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Bucklen'i ArnicaSalve.
The IlKsr S i ;k in the workl for

Cuts Bruises, i. res, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guar.tntccd to give purfect satisfac--1
ion or money refunded Price 25
centsper box. lor sale by A. 1'

McLetnorc

XDirectoxsr.
OPPICtRS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District Judgo, lion. M. J. Ilamncr,
District Attorney, . - w. xt. IlcuH,

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Coonty Judgo, P. I). Sunder
Countr Attorney, - J. K. WIMing

Cortnty ft Dlst. Clerk, - . 11. Cnudi

Sheriff andTax 'lloctor, -- W. II. Antnony
CountyTreasurer, Ins per Mil linltou.
Tax Assessor, It. 8.1'ost.
Countysurveyor, II. M. Hike

COMMISSIONED,
ITecll .t.No.l. - .T.W. !!.II II. Owsley.PreclnitXo.2. - - -

PreelnrtNo.S. - J.t' Wnrren.
Precinct No. 4. - .I.M.Perry.

PKBCINC-- OFKICBRH.

J. P. Prcct. No. 1. - - J.W. Kvoni.
ConstablePrect. No. 1

CIIU11CI1E3.
Itaptlst, (Missionary) Every iml and Itli 8nn-Ja-y,

Itev. K.M.G. Bland Pastor,
Pr::!iytcrlan, (Cumberland)Every ind Sunday

and Saturdaybefore, - No P.istor,
Christian (Camrbelllte) F.very 3rd Sundaynml

Baturdaybefore, Pastor
Presbyterian, Kvery 2nd and Ith Sunday

Rer.lt K.Shrrnll, - Ptr.
Methodist (M.B.ChurchS.) Every Sundayand
Sundaynight, N. II. lleniiett. Pastor.
Prayer mci'linR everv nmni) "

f.J School every Sundaynt!)3n a m
tw3. . . . 1 at.wirlntfnilpltuw L". it. onnuers - ""f""- -
i$ih W.n Stundetur - - Superintendent.
imfe Jhii.tlst Sunday Schoo ey sunda. .
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v. P. Whitman - oui'o""""""
msbyterlnn Sunday School everv sunns .

M. Baldwin - Miperimvimi.....
CIVIC SOC1KT1KS.

Haskell Lot'. No. 61, A. V A A. M.

fneetSaturdayon or beforeeach full moon,
P. D. bnml , w .11

J.W. Kvaus, Sec'y.
HaskellChapterNo. i

Roynl Arch Masons meeton the flrst Tuesday

eachmonth.
II. O. McConnell, High I'rlesi.

.1. W. Ktatis, secty
.ilrluCltv Luiln.aNo.20! K of P. meetsov.

in, thirl midllMi Friday nlRhts ofuadi
W. K S'.'.crnu,h.m

W. I. Hills, K.ofK S

liuwon.l Cump of the Woclnun of the
d meets find andith Tuerdayc sen inoiuir

1 !. Hinders, Con. U.
O. It Couch, Clerk

VI1 Council Grand Order of the. Orlont,
tlm second undrimrm STiuay nigiu ui

month. C. 1). Long, rasuaw.
W. 1. Ahtliuny, Piihdlshiih.

XroreBioMul Ciirtln.
K. Mndsey,M. O. K. K. Gilbert, Jl. 1).

; Undsey& Gilbert,
jphYSJCMXS SURGE0.S.
WTendir their senleesto the people or Has-St-

anrrouiidlnn Surgery and all
ironic rtlseas-BHonru-

r'lllU'lresiiitil the flrst of eiery month.
ISco at A P. McUinore'a Driiir atoTB.'Ca

A. c. kostku. s. W. SCOTT

'
FOBTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun--

sellorsatLaw.
Civil practiceexclusively, with spec

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans
act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of
';,'askell county land titles.
otary InOiJct.

"H. G. McCONNELL,

A.4toniy - at - Xuv,

IIASKliLL, TEXAS.

BtiLD wnt A L o.iM.r.

1?"

8&S&

County,

ittorjeys andJLand Agents.

I MPwlUhAbstrnctBof l.anil Titles. 8iccll At-'- Z

tentlon toLnl Utlgatlon.

W;

MkJlaKIX,

E1. .X. IIAMNKB,
dr law,rronxEr - -

I HABfSU, TKXAS.
I. '
PrMtlccs In the Countyami niitrlrt Conrts ol

Haskell amlsurroundlngcountles,
NationalBunk.--C8

ihKT- -
V f P. ! AWUK.

LAWYER & LA7TD AGEXT.
UASKKI.L. TKXA8.

.Notarial work, Abstracting anil attention tc

.'. uronortyor non.Tosiuenisbiti-- i.-i- i

Lt vy&w, .
attention.
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OAVKATB.
TRAD! MARKS.

DCSION PATKNT4.
eofsymoHTS. m

Unn aatf reoHandbookwrit to
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DUDLEY COMMITTEEIENDORSED
By The

HaskellCounty Executive.Committea.

On Saturday7 th inst the demo

cratic executivecommittee of Has--

ken collnly met at ti,U place in res--

t , u f chainiun j. s'., .

Rikc. I lie members the committee
presentwere: J. S. Rikc, chairman;
V. V. Fields, 11. E. Nolan and 1).

V. Field. There was a vacancy in

one precinct and one member failed

to attend but, a majority being pres-

ent, businesswas proceeded with.

A resolution fully endowing the
action of tlu Democratic stite exec-

utive committee at the Austin meet

ing and declaring the intention of

the Haskell committeeto carry out
the instructions and recommenda-
tions of same was offered by Capt.
V. W. Fields.

One gentleman in the audience
raiicd a uucstionas to the wording

of the ballotsprescribedby the statf
committee and short talkswere made

bv Dr. J. G. Simmons, Capt V. W.

Fields and ChairmanJ. S. Rike giv-

ing their views, all of them arguing
that the wording was fair and just
to both sides.

A vote being called on the resolu

tions it resulted in their unanimous
adoption,which was greeted by

from the audience.
The chairman was directed to is-

sue his call accordingly for the pri-

mary on June 6th, next.
It was decidednot to hold a pri-

mary election to nominate county
officers unless the committee was

hereafterrequested to do so by a

large number of the democrats of

the county.
It was however decided to hold a

mass meeting or convention on

June 13th, for the purpose
of passing such resolutions as

the democratsof the county may
see fit to adopt in regard to
national questions other than the
financial question,the resolutions so
adoptedto be taken as instructions
to the delegatesto the Austin con-

vention which is to elect delegatesto
the nationalconvention.

Chairman J. S. Rike offered his
resignation as chairman, explaining
that he would be a candidate for a
ounty office and for that reason

thought it proper for him to resign.
1 1 is resignation was accepted and
Capt. W. W. Fields chosen in his
stead This made another vacancy
in the committee,and thecommittee
placed the matter of filling the va-

cancies in the handsof the chairman.
Adjourned sine die.

A Sham Objection.

"The most ardent friends of free
16 to 1 silver ought to be satisfied
with a vote on tree coinage at 16 to
1 by this country alone, because that
is their contention, and, those who

ire for,that .will so vote, and all
dlgainst it will vote no. The attempt
1.) force down the throatsof any dem-

ocratsa form of ballot which does

not fairly put the question, as they
understandit, is

4
arbitrary and in-- U

lerable tyrany.
"One of the very contentions be-t-v

een the factions is as to the pre-

cise lorm of the issue andthemanner
of stating it, and one should not dic-

tate to the other, more especially
when the issue can be put in a way
to suit both and have a vote on the
substanceof it." Houston Post.

t'IMi.i- nil finiKtinir iltsiit li fnrmu Iiat till l i4tlVlWj (A If U lit, IIIW (Ullll
of he ballot adoptedby the state ex--

ecutivecommitte is characterizedby
a t of candor,may easily be per
ceived by relcrenceto the wording of
the.official ballot, which is as follows:

'ot bimetallism, that is, for free
coinage of both gold and silver into;
standard money without any dis-

crimination againsteither metal or
charge for mintage, upon the same

tenur, and subjectonly to like limita-

tions as to the right of coinage and
legal tenderqualities, at the estab-lishe- d

ratio of 16 to 1," or

'Against bimetallism and for the
single gold standard, that is, aganst
th free coinage of both gold and sil--

into standardmoney without any
lvcrimination against either metal

charge for mintage, upon the
terms and subject only to

tpsne
limitations as to the right of

i. -- ..: 1 1 ...i .... ,!::., n.linage anu cft4t ichuwi ijun.iiiim
111 .....lis i...j -- .: e .r. . . .Mne estauusiicumuvui su .

The term bin Htallifim Js a much

misusedword, and standingby itself
in current political discussiotY signi-

fies nothing, The only words of
any consequenceon the official bal-

lot are thoe following the phrase
"that is" If a man votes affirma
tively this ballot the meaning of his

vote is to be found after thesewords.
If he votes negatively, the maningof
his vote is to be found in the defini-

tion of it following the words "that
is." Indeed, all the latitude of
the ballot is given to the negative

In

a

or order

extract

voter, uen.ayueceive nmcrs anu shows clearly it was not the
with theory that intention of statecoinmn ce to

his objection to the free coinage interfere withany wi .o,.ily 11 .. t
movement relatessolely o the ratio , mlt ,.1(.u, ,,,, , ,, c
He may be the of greenback hf,1(1 .hy lhe p.oplii (Vl)L.n ,h coun,
ers or the most radical of gold sun-- 1 co nmmuu ais ln ,ict.
dard men consistently voteaj "In roncliMon let , to e.cr,
negative j Pe.ioor.it in every a .1

A fairer lorm of ballot to tne gold count) 1.1 m it . tlia jr. ler
could lid have de--' la v ui) o it l pir.m ..- - '

vised by the democraticstate e.eeu 0 ad.t 1. r ta
live committee. It yivos all tne ad 1,, aw' no . e
vantageto the monometallists de .1 .i . u- - --

limnfT .1 rtnlil tf.m.l ir.l urn.. ..-- I... '
o- - & - v....u ,n. lu u

merely a negation of tree coinage at
the presenttatio. If anybody is en
titled to ipiestion the fairness of that
form of submission it is the silver
men. It concedesto other side on
all who are "not aggressively for im

mediately immediate silver com- -

age at iG to i. I

The truth of the matter is, andthe
Post knows i t, that the gentlemen,

who participated in Clark-Hard- y j

confererence at Galveston would
havemade a light on any plan of
submission to the primaries that
could havebeen adopted. They are
against primaries. They want a
chance to manipulate conventions
and to traffic in covention votes.
Their objection to the form of the
ballot adopted is a mere pretense.
It is equally as insincereas the al-

leged ground for their former esca-

padein bolting a state convention
becauseof a platlorm that had not
even been reported. Fort Worth
Gazette.

Lectuuino on temperance the
otherdayat Columbia, S. C , Sam

Jonessaid "I believe whisky is a
good thing in its but I believe
its place is in and, that "any
man who stood around a dispensary
counter dishedout the stuff de-

served contempt and would be
in before his feet got

cold." Verily, the Rev. Samuel
should learnthat thereis a becoming

temperencein language as as
in other things.

OLD PEOPLK.

Old people who require medicine

to regulatethe bowels and kidneys
will nnd the true remedy in Electric
Hitters. This medicine does not
stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on stomach andbowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the or-

gans, therebyaiding Nature in the
performanceof the functions. Klec-tri- c

Hitters is an excellent appeticr
and aids digestion. Old People find
ti just exactly what they need. Price
fifty cents at A. P. McLe-mor-e's

Drug Store.

JUST NOW every body is begin-

ning to take a Spring Medicine.
And it is a good thing to to do.provi-de- d

you takeSimmons Liver Regula-

tor the best Spring Medicine. It's
a sluggishliver that clogs the sys-

tem and makes bad blood, A dose
a day of Simmons Liver Regulator
will make a new man out of yotr, and
new woman too. Look for the Red

'I on the package' It is Simmons

Liver Regulator that you want.

" T
TWO LIVES SAVED.

Mrs. PhoeheThomas,of Junction
City, 111. was told by her doctors
she hadconsumptionand that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com-
pletely cured her and she says it

her life. Mr. Thos Eggers-13-9

Florida St., San Francisco, suf-
fered from a dreadful cold,approach-
ing Consumption,tried without result
everythingelse thenbougt one
tie of Dr. King's New Discovery and
in two weeks wascured. He is nat-
urally thankful. It is such rerults
of these are samples that
prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free
trial bottles at A. P. McLemore's
DrtiRtorej Regular sue bottles 50,nl'

view of the fact that the n. --

papers on the "sound money"side
have made such row about the
stateexecutive committeeusurping
the people'srights, and the further
fact that the democrats in counties
where the county executive com-

mittees refuse fail to the
election on the money question for

6 may be deterred from holding
such election, the following
from Chairman Dudley's recent ad

It that
even himself the the

iUl(1 ,)()in, ww
wilder

and
ballot. prerinet

this
been

pn.n.irx

by nr.v

the

the

place,
hell."

and

hell

well

the

per bottle

saved

bottle

which

dressto the people will be of interest

. .. - , . i .
c uim ul0 re us.u or allure o
judgesor olfi. ers ot election to oj-e- n

the polls. Let the Democracy oi

Texas in every count) and preempt
assembleat their usual voting places

June C next, and should there be--

no judge to hold such primary el- -

jection at our .ot.ng place, then and
there select one of your number as
judge of election, who will then ap--

point the other officers of election as
provided in articles 17 14, 17 15, and
17 16, new editton, revised statutesof
Texas; hold jour elections and pre-

serve the returns that the resultmay
be established. Where any exe-

cutive committeeof any county bolts
and proposes to part from the regu-

lar organised Democracy of Tex-

as, the democracy of such
count) has the power at once by pre-

cinct and mass meeting to reorganize
and reform the executive committee
of such county and take such a
course as they deem best to secure
their right of expression on the ques
tion submitted. Democrary begins
and endswith the people. With a
firm reliance upon the people who
make up thegreatarmy of Democrats,
and trusting and believing that they j

will not falter or be robbed of their
rights at a time when the happiness
and welfare of themselvesand their
children arc at stake, I leave the
matter in their hands.

Trustee'sSale.

Whereas R. C. Lomax and wife,
Mattie C. Lomax, heretofore execu-

ted to Horrace H. Cobb, trustee,
their certain deed of trust dated,
Sept, 1, '893, recorded in book 2,

page 22S et sec,, of Mortgage rec-

ords of Haskell county, Texas, to
which referenceis here made, and
creating a lien upon the property
hereinafterdescribed to secure the
paymentof a bond or note of $3000,
bearingeven date with said trust
deed and executedby said Lomax
and wife, payableto the order of the
W. C. Helcher Land and Mortgage
Co. five years after its date said
bond bearinginterest at the rate of
seven per cent, per annum, in ac
cordancewith the interest coupons
theretoattached;also to secure the
paymentof three notes of $150, $150
and $75, dated Sept. 1, 1893, and
due respectivelySept. 1, 1S9.1, and
I89S.....and ib.jC. CM.,.!...,... exccil- -

..1ted by said Lomax and wife payable
to the V. C. Helcher Land and
Mortgage Co., and being securedby
a second lien on the said land, sub-

ject to the lien of the aforesaid bond
and the coupons thereto attached.
Said notes being also given for part
of the interest to accrue on said
bond.

And whereas default has been
made by the said R. C. Lomax and
wue Aiattte u. i.omax, in the pay-

ment of said indebtedness. Said
two notes of $150 each, due Sept. 1,

1894 and Sept. t, 1895, remaining
wholly past due and unpaid; and,
whereas the said Horace H. Cobb,
trustee has refused to act aj trustee,
and the said company,thelegal hold-

er and owner of the said two notes
of $150 each,has notified me of the
default of the said Lomax and wife,
and of the refusalof the said Horace
H. Cobb, as aforesaid, and has re-

questedme, as successortrustee, to
proceedto executethe said trust and
advertiseandsell the said property in

accordancewith the Said trust deed.
Now, thereforeI, V4 U. Anthony,

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

Right in Sight
SureSavingShown

We'll Bend you our General Cata-
logue and Buyers Guide, if you
Bendus 15 cents In stamps. That
cayspartpostageor expressage,and
keeps off idlers.
It's a Dictionary of Honest Values;
Full of important information no
matterwhereyou buy. 700 Pages,
12,000 illustrations: tells of 40,000

andright price of each. One
profit only between maker and user.
Get it.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO..
111 16 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

. .;it K$Ui. 3

.wre in theWest.
oi ' f.lWPT.MCNTS-STOC- K, $1,150,000

' LOOK AREA, .".EARLY 7 ACKKS.

. SnllF-Votl- no7'
i. inii.i- - Men's Vur. Unlw Slioi Jenrirjr

iirrvure-nuo- kr I'um inn csrpi V.all
1U er Gm'Ucs N'w Tea Koom.

.hy You Sliould Trade Here
Pi'iivo-imi-- it ! the. ert'utc't In ttio West

Oi iiMit-)!- )" check onethlpment will lit yoa
LUtKHipIeie

V.'oimvfo- - pnt ,'ii.li our are cocso--
njinnfly lh. Imct.

M i'iy retim.iil 0:1 ua.atiifactury good. !f re--

firne.l 1 unci'
lm4.!.ie I.Hpvs IllU4trlcJ Catilojuo Just

outol re.a ireL u null

"vime tc the Big StoreIf you can,
Vo 1 will Lo mode vclcume. If youcna't come,
Hid lor i.ur tew catalogue-fr-ee by inntl.

Emery, Dird, Thayer & Co.,
SUCCESSOR IO

V A'J5PlflJlt&i5Mtf&
t'oi-w.- s CITY, AlO.

the acting sheriff of Haskell county,
Texas, successor trustee, will, on
Tuesday,the Seventhday of April
A. D ,i8oG, between the hoursof ten
o'clock A. M. and lour o'clock p. in
sell at public vendue or outcry to
to the highestbidder for cash,at the
court house doorin Haskell coun'y,
Texas, the real estate and property
describedin and conveyed by the
said deedof trust, to-w- it:

640 acres of land, known as sec-

tion No. 29, Block 1, HoustonTexas
Central Railroad Co. survey, situa-

ted in Haskell county, Texas, about
four miles north west of the town of

Haskell.
Said sale to be made for the satis-

faction of the saiu two notes of $150
each,and to be in all respects sub
ject to the lien of said deed of trust,
to securethe said bond andcoupons,
and the said note not yet due.

W. B. Antiioxv,
Acting sheriff of Haskell Co , Tex-

as, SuccessorTrustee.

Hon. RudolphCi.kuckr of Cuero,

will be a democratic candidate in

the nth congressionaldistrict to fill

the unexpired term of Mr. Crain.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Of the HaskellNational Bank at Haskell, in
the State of Texas, at the dote

of BusinessFeb.28, 1890.

UKSOi'iiCKs
Loans Bint illsconiits . .fOJ.'.YS OT

ovinlrafU. sm.ml ami nn.eeure.1 I i.bl
t'. s. lion.is to emro circulation k,.vm.iw
rrenmuns on u, m. nouns 1,70011.1

HanUnii-liuus- e, furiilturunml iltures lil,ti im

Otlur real ami mortttaci'S owned 4,111 lo
lino from National Hiuks (not ro- -

Bi'rro wots) ,. uis (it
Duo from stato lianks mul limk.ira , em ."'I

Dim from npiirovcl rest-n- utrpiits 7,l'i M
Clu-ck- s ami olliorcasli lU'iu , ... II'I.'O
Noti'sufotlisruntlonul Imnks, ,, MM
Knctlonal jiier ciirrunry, nli'klti

timl rents , ,. I, Si
Un fill SIoiu'V IU'Sltmi In Hank, vis;

Specie '.', 413,11)

Losal-teiul- er notes '.',l!MM 1,MJ W
Keileiiiiiloii fuiul ltli II. S, Treasur

er, 3 )ercentof circulation. Mi.bO

Total 4111, km; IS

UAIUUTIKS
Caiutnl Stock jiaia In M.ooo.oo
Surplusmini lu.ooo.oo
Unillvliled (irouts, less uxp-ns- es ami

tuxespaid S.Wl 71

National Ilanknotesoiiutandlns 1ii,ii.vi,(0
Due to oilier National It inks .... 3,160
Dao to statolUnks ami It inkers ,. . sa.li
Individual Depositssubject to check, S3,t;s.U
Tiiiiucrrtlllcatosordeoilt ... , 4i()
Ccrtlflcd checks u.oo

Totau , ,...111,M).13
Stateol Texas, Countyof Haskell, sat

I, J, I.. Jobs , Cashierof the above named
bank, do aolomnly aw car thattteatiovostate-

ment Is truo to tbswest of my knowledgeand
belief. . J I,, Jones,Cashier.

r)abas))rtkjskanil swornto before, ine this
Oth day rStjpti , isno. OscarMarlla ,

I. 8.1 N. V,,H,Co. Tot,
ci'Ui'KCT A.o. Kotlr. j

'ATTT J llyttauderi. J HlrCtor.
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Helpful, Whole-

some Rtidlng: for Every

WEEKLY.
Year's Subscription,$1.00.

AGENTS VANTED.
Copy Free endBij Prtmium

LUt you ask for Address

Texas Fann ??A F?.nch.
PALLAS, TrXAC.
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articles

NOW IS THE TIME
and the opportunity to supply yourself iviih the vows
and plvnty of good reading matter for year at
very small cost.

Head the severul special offers made hclow, make
your choice and hand or send your order to the Froo
Press.

TEXAS FARM and RANCH and lhe FREE
PRESS tooth one year for ONLY $1.85 cash!
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HBRE THEY ARK.

This is a G paged illustrated monthly journal, devotedto thehouse
hold and other interestsof the women of America.

Hesides its stories,editorial and miscellaneousreadingmatter it has
well conducteddepartmentsunder the following headings:

Motherhood, Home and Work, About Women, The Children,
Woman's Parliament,Toilet Hints, and Floral.

Much valuableinformation can be obtained from these several de--'

partmentsby any intelligent women.

Ths America Parmer and Farm News.
Si

This is a 16 paged monthly paperdealing with the various subjects
interesting to the farmer and stockraiser.

Besides its valuablecorrespondenceby experienced farmers and
stockraisers and much interesting miscellaneousreading matter it has wcllv '

conducteddepartmentsunder thefollowing headings: ,

Agriculture, Horticulture, The Home Circle, The Dairy, ToJltry '

llees,and Live Stock.
It is a paperthat can fail to be L" value to any intelligent

farmer. '
Qur greatoffer is that we will give both "WOMANKIND" "and

the "AMERICAN FARMER" absolutely free to every person paying u

$i.eo cash in advancefor the Free Pressfor one year
Or, we will give oneyear'ssubscription to eitherofthe abovepaperV

to even'subscriberpayingup opeyear or inoreof pa-i-t uurfubwriHiiwt iSf5
the Free Presswthin the next; sixty nays,' qpieM , . , --y a '.
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Should tlio comet swipe u few rlo-qnc- nt

pugilists, would they be mist?

A15 nations will have to take water
aa soon as Kaiser Hilly gets his navy
liullt.

Wo h.-n- hail l'aderewskt to pay, Ir-- 1

vlnR to pay, ami next the.ro will ho the
Duac to pay.

There was nothing paclllc about the
Huntington except
the name of his road.

.lodging from the description of the
rlilu invented by Br. McLean, it must
be ns penetratingas the Roentgen ray.

Wo are waiting for someone to dem-

onstrate that the murderers of l'earl
Jlrynn are degenerates, rather than
criminals.

A Maine lady of SI) has Just killed a
large bear with a club. Is there any-

where a new woman who can compete
with this old woman?

Mrs. Townsend, who proposesto leg-

islate all New York city children Into
bed at 9 p. m., will have to provide for
n good deal of spanking.

The ten senators' sons who are each
drawing $2,000 a year as committee
clerks are doubtless thanking henen
that they are not orphans.

A septuagenarian of Jollet has just
married a girl of eighteen. This Is not
only spring nnd winter; it Is an early
spring and a February blizzard.

When hundreds of women answer
one advertisement for a wife, thereare
evidently not enough new women yet
to much affect thoinstitution of matri-
mony.

The Brooklyn widow who is to bur
her poodle by tho side of her husband
would scarcely be overwhelmed with
offers if sho were to decideto wed once
more.

It is probably with an eye to business
that dealers in lumber are holding a
convention just when the politicians i

aro looking around for material for a
platform.

The greatestwonder of the Fitz
slmmons-MitTi- er fight was the fact that

, . . . , i , ruUuuluul --' " ."" " -

her's&. It takes marye ous dexter-- ,
My and quickness to the jaw of a ,

prize tighter.

A Cincinnati grocer, while unpack-
ing a caseof eggs.discoered thismes-

sagedelicately penciled on a fine speci-

men: "Any young lady who gets this
egg and wishes to marry, please ss

box 43, Murphysille. Ky." Tho
ood grocor kindly placed tho egg in a

Snatrtmonlnlly inclined maiden's bas-

ket and is now patiently awaiting re-

sults,

' A corner on bibles Is the latest. The
'American Bible society of Now York
hassecuredcontrol of tho publications
of certain London housesand Chicago
pays tribute to Gotham amounting to
tens of thousands of dollars a year.
Chicago Is organizing a company to
print her own bibles. They will bo
Issued In forty languagesand the blip-pl- y

will be Independent of London or
New York.

By agreement between the govern-
ment auth'ittesof tho United States
and France, Waller will soon
bo released from a French prison. Ho
receivesa pardon on the condition that
the United Statesshall makeno claim
for damages In behalf of the prisoner
based upon his arrest, conviction or
Imprisonment, Waller may. however,
fiuo In tho French courts for damages
for

Times havo been very lively lately
at Ited Dog's camp on Wounded Kneo
creek In South Dakota, where the Ogall-al- a

Indians havo beenholding a grand
powivow. There was a large attend-
ance nnd these noble red men of the
forest feastedon 200 steweddogs. After
the repastthey Indulged In the Omaha
dance. You may not know how the
Omaha danco goes, but you likely have
an Idea about stewed dog.

Tho emancipation of woman Is going
on apace. Every day brings her new
libertiesand wider fields of labor. Even
that cesspoolof conservatism, tho law
has begun torecognize the rights nnd
liberties of woman in a broad-gaug- e,

te senseof tho word. For in-

stance, yesterday a Chicago judgosit-

ting in a court of chancery to deter-
mine the equities In n suit for dlvorco
tlecreed that a wife should pay her hus-

band $20 a month alimony. If this is
what tho champions of higher woman-
hood havo been lighting for thesemany
years It Is certainly not the provlnco of
any man to stand In their way.

During the run on a hank nt Borne.
N. Y the mayor of the city, In order
to restoro confidence,squeezedthrough
the crowd and madea deposit of $0,000.

The run waa checked, the bankwa.t
Baved, and tho mayor insured his

It Is a wise man who knows
his opportunities.

Now comesthe news of a social war
between thh Vanderbllts and tho As-tor- s.

If thosa two housT haven'thad
advance agents In their ancestral halls
tho ability of tho presentscions to se-

cure free advertising Is phenomenal.

A Chicago nun Is bringing suit
against a rallr.'.ad becausehe was
thrown Into a e.iow bank by a con-

ductor on a suburban train. People
who uro familiar with tho habits of
uburban conductors think this one

more than usually humano In selecting
anything so soft us a snow bunk upon
which to throw a passenger.

Tho courts of Missouri decide that a
teacherhas control over a child from
the time it leavesthe parentto the time
f Its returning, Including time to and

from school.

w4 i ( in inpyyuL

WIKSIDKNT COWKN.I

NEW MAN ATTHE HEAD OF THE
U. & O. RAILROAD.

Knrnitljr ( tnnrli to I 111 tlir Cliitlr So
Long l'rr1ilnl (Iter by I'll trim I'.
Mnyrr lVilltlr Stl.l to He the
i.tretlnil.

1

ohn k. cownx
JW: member of con- -: gross from tho
liCJwJ." n (0Urth Maryland
mill- - i 2iiisirct- - who was
'. JMEnfT" V 3 recently elected to

tho presidency of
the Ualtltnore fc

Ohio railroad, to

V i vl succeed Chut lea
M a y o r, resigned.
has been prominent

In the politics of his state for many
years. He is said to bo In close con-

tact with President Cleveland, and It Is
argued that In view of this fact nnd tho
political enmity existing between Mr.
Cow en and Senator Gorman. Mr. Cow-en- 's

selection as president of the Il.il-ttmo- re

.1 Ohio hns no little political
significance. Mr. Cowen was born In
Ohio, about 5." years ago. He was grad-
uated from Princeton college,nt which
Institution ho formed nn Intimate

with Kobert Garrett, which
is responsible for Mr. Cowen's present
influential position. The Intimacy was
continued after the young men left col-h'j-

nnd at the suggestion of his
father.Johu Garrett, then the head
of tho Raltimore & Ohio road, Mr. Gar-
rett Induced Mr. Cowen to settle in Bal-
timore nnd enterthe service of the road
in the legal department. Mr. Cowen
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JAMES K. COWEN.

did so and was rapidly advanced, be--

coming general counsel in 1S72. He rc-- i
malned in that capacity until his elec
tion ns president of the road, when he
was elected as a compromisecandidate
between tho Shaw and King Interests,
,a the mcM fctatementof e ecd.,.., of .. ,. . ,hlMl ,'ho ,

tion was held It is said: "Mr. Cowon
has nssumedoffice and will devote his
entire time to the duties of it, divesting
himself alike to the position of general
counselof the companyand as a mem-
ber of tho house of representatives of
the United States."

A lVrilitent Aliflopliohl.t.
One of tho most Important function-

aries concernedin the affairs of the
Transvaal Is Dr. Leyds. tho secretary
of statefor the South African republic,
and the representative of President
Kruger'sgovernment In Berlin. In tho
beginning of tho war talk between
Germany and England Emperor Will-la-

effusively granted an audienco
with the South African diplomat, to
whom he madea promise that tho Im-

perial government would recognize the
Independenceof tho Transvaal by ap-
pointing a German resident at Pretoria
Instead of the consul that has hitherto
represented Germany nt that capital.
Dr. Leyds Is regarded as tho ablest nnd
most cultured of all the membersof the
South African republic government,
with the possiblo exception of Essoin.
Although of Dutch descent,he Is not a
Boer. For n few years past he hasbeen
employed in important negotiations
with tho govornment of Germany, and
has filled his post with much satisfac-
tion to tho president. He has be'iii
honored with a decoration by the Get-ma- n

emperor. One of Dr. Leyds' lead- -
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V 'DR LEYDS
Ing characteristics is his pornUtent nnd
intense hatred of all and everything
that Is English.

Mitniifurliirliii; In .lnptn.
Not only Is Japan now manufactur-

ing many things which It used tobuy
from Europe, but having satisfied Us
own requirements Is beginning to ex-
port. Five years ago there was a great
trado In matchesIn tho east. Not oniy
does Japan now supply herself and
sapply China, but she supplies the
Straitssettlement nnd India and sends
largo quantities even to Australia. The
oxport of umbrellas to the east used
to bo considerablebut tho Chlneso"all.
vern" youth, being asked now $7 for
an article that used to cost him $3.50
when tho dollar was worth 4 shillings,
turns instead to Japan which is con-
tent to supply him on the old scale.

Tho same rule nppllcii, of courte, to
cheaper kinds, nnd the StraitB settle-ment-s,

which Imported 16,000 worth
of English umbrellas In 1SS4, took lass
than 1,000 worth last year. Tho camo
fate la attending the whole category of
other articles lamps, portmanteaus,
boots, paper,pianos nnd even Portland
cement, I have seenEhlrts and tennis
rackets which the appreciation of gold,
or the fall of silver, as ono may choose
to put the Asiatic to pro-
duce at half the former relative cost.
When $3 meant 8s a Jnpanei(.inade
shirt costing that sum had no chance,
but now that It means4i 4d, tho Bag- -

Mjiyruuuctr cannot compete, f
". I -- . --!.4 .r i" .W- - r m.
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TERnons of:a.polar niqht.
Unrkiiro rroroiitul nnil the Cold Intent

In .rttlr ttrglnnt.
Constantln NossllofT, reporting In

"La Tour tin Monde" his fldcntlllc
derrlblng Nova Zctnbln, fur-nlh- '8

nn Interesting description of his
M'tisitlons and experiences dutlng the
long ntctlc night which began in No- -

vember nnd ended.Inn. 20. Sontpmhnr
was pretty comfortable, ho say. Then
puuufiiij- - snow cmereii me mountains.
The Samoyedes,his only companions,
put on their winter clothing, the fish-

ing boats set sail for Archangel, tho
ground froze, tho sun lost Its warmth
and heavy snows fell. Winter had
come In earnest. On the day when th
sun showed ltsdf for the last time nil
bands went out of doors to bid It fare-
well. It remained In sight for half an
hour only. Tor a few days longer there
w'lS a morning twilight. Then this
faded and gave place to black night
1 he stars shone tho whole twenty-fou- r
hours. The huts of the colony wero
burled under thesnow, of which thick
whirlwinds filled the nlr. Tho wind
shook the lints to their foundations.
Sometimes for days together the In-

mates of different huts could hold no
communication with eachother, though
the huts were side by side. If any one
went out he was seized by the wind
and had to be dragged back by means
of ropes.

In this daikness nnd desolation the
aurora boi calls did much to entertain
nnd cheer them. It lasted sometimes
for live clays in succession,with splen
dors of color that Mr. NosstlofT tries
In vain to describe. To enjoy the spec-

tacle heused to remain for hours In a
hole In the snow, sheltered from the
wind.

"I have never seen anything raoro
terrible than a tempestduring the polar
night," tnys Mr. Nesslloff. "Man feels
overwhelmed In Immensity." When
there camea lull In the storm tho men
ventured out to breathe the air and
purge their lungs of the exhalations of
the smoking lampsfed with seaoil.

Twilight appearedngaln In the mid-
dle of January, and on tho 20th tho
sun rose above the horizon, while tho
members of tho llttlo colony stood In
line facing It nnd fired a salute. No
one had died or been teiiously ill, but
nil had the look of corpsesand were as
feeble as convalescentsafter a Ion
sickness. Health returnedwith tho an--1 land dog, and tlio parties scparaieu,

of the sun. ' mutually pleased with bar- -

gains.
A Notiilile StutriiiHn.

Bacchus.
o.l throu
Pnuan

ltl.B
The 1

By no meansthe least notable figure-I-

French polities is Henri Brlsion.who

,' AVifi"' y,iiff..o.
" .liKm&8Fi.M. 'sXlj3&'i ;;'.'
&Wr kW&mc &'im&jjm:7' . .5Wfc&Jfl iS-- -y fr

HENRI BRISSON.
has just been elected president of tho
chamberof deputies. In manner, Ir. nt-tl- re

nnd In of living he is like one
of tho revolutionists who despisestho
trumpery and the trappings of kings
and courtler3 nnd nobles. Ho despises
tho good clothes of the modern poli-

tician and dressesin the most shabby
of garments. He lives In tlio fifth-stor- y

fiat In an obscurestreet,and, con-
trolling the motionsof tho deputies, Is

not too proud to climb to his attic nt
night and retire to sleep In a cot. Ho
Is 00, a lawyer, a journalist, and an un-

alterable foe of the Jesuits. Under tho
empire ho was a lawyer with no prac-

tice, but his star appeared above tho
horizon when In 1S70. after the fall of

tho empire, he was made mayor ol
Paris, Five years later he was elected
a member of tho assembly. Ho wan
once minister of Justice, andwas chlel
of tho Panama commission. His at-

tempt at premiership In 1SS5 was nol
satisfactory to himself, his party or the
people.

OH. FOR A LIBERTY DELLI

Mcilcu Wanta One Hint Will Hither I'lnd
or Muku One

Mexican newspaperssuggestedsoma
tlmo ago that tho American liberty
bell should bo put on exhibition at the
world's fair to be held in the City ol
Mexico, says the New York World. Onq
or two other newspapershad something

.. ..a.., .mum. uiu luujmuuu iiiKi.
hlive patriot rushed Into print with tha

.

particular , , ,

'
. . .nn

terlor cities made a long nnd laborious
searchof the national archives, to

Si" 'hji'EC"Iri' 5fl"; 1or soon
pendence any one of n dozen bells
might havo been rung. The populace
went wild over this Important revela-
tion and It the voice

the nation If not
rung when slavery's shackles un-

fettered, at any they ought have
been. thereforo Mexico have
its liberty bell.

At this particular fervid
poet paraphrased classics and
drop n motto that was greedily
upon by people. "Aut campanam
Invenlnm, nut faclam," he
taking up the populace swore

would either find a bell or raak
one,

In order that thould be
wasted, tho natlonnl exhibition

a few months off, it became nec-
essary preparo for both alternatives

enthusiastic gentlemencharged
themuelveawith duty of supplylm
the national want by a nice,
clean bell made to order. ThN

assured,a group of
patriots set to work tc

frustrate labors of tho other party
finding Just such nn tell

fill to perfectfh.
equator iimlt of perpetual

mow 4,400 feet.

WIFE GALE IN ENGLAND.
A Stur.U ltrll.ni Mold IlilWir

IliroM In ii prrrti.
The Annunl Register for IS".!

RlM'Hnu nccouut of u singular wife sale.

their

Trench

mode

they

only

much

Joseph TliompKon fntmer, nfler u
brief married ll'e or threo jears, find-
ing union Irksome, ngrctd with hH
wife to Kcpurntc Acting upon tho pro-nle-

notion Hint, by putting his
spouse tip to miction, mnrrlngo
bonds wcro legally severed,he came to
Carlisle with her nnd, by bellman, an-

nouncedthe
At noon auction commencedin thf

presenceof n large number of persons,
the wife, n spruce nnd lively dnniFel ol
22 of ago, being placed a lnrge
oak chair, with hnlter of straw lound
hir neck. Thompson then spokens

'Gentlemen, 1 have offer you!
notice my wife, Mary Anno Thompson,
otherwise Williams, who 1 mean to sol,
to the highest nnd fairest bidder. Gen--

tlemon, it Is her wish as well ns mine
to pan forever. She h.is been to me
only ti born serpent. 1 took her for my

comfort nnd the good of my home,
she becamo my tormentor, domestic
curse,a lady devil. Gentlemen,I speak
t'.c truth from my heart when I say,
'May God deliver us from troublesome
wives nnd frolicsome women! Avoid
thorn ns you would a mad dog, a roaring
Hon, n loaded pistol, cholera morbus,
Mount Etna or any otlr nestllcntlal
j,nR jn naiuro. Now, I shown
you dnrk side of my wife and told
you her faults andfailings. I will now
Introduce the blight nnd sunny side ot

her nnd explain her qualifications nnd
goodness.

can read novels and milk cows
she can laugh and weep with the same
case that you can take a glass of ale
when thirsty; sho can slug Moore's
melodies andplait her frills and caps;
sh can makebutterand scold the maid;
she cannot makerum, gin or whisky,
but she is a good judge of tho quality
from long experience in tasting them,
I therefore offer her with nil her per-

fections nnd Imperfections for the mm
of CO shillings."

sequelof tho story Is that, after
writing nbove hour, Thompson
knocked down tho "lot" to one Henry
Meers for 20 shillings and Newfound

MEANING OF CHRISTMAS.

On Tlint Hay Tlu-r- Man Horn Siitlnr,
Who I C'lirlit tho Lord.

Long, long ugo, so back that It

cannot be definitely traced, tho lattei
daysof Decemberwere setapatt for the
festivities pertainingto pagan
stivs the New York Mercury. Perhaps
iu earliest observancebegan with the
celebration winter solstice and o)

festivities held In honor of Saturn nnd
To-da- y Christmas is celebrat--

ghout world not for its
ancestry, but for Its meaning ns

Christian festival of nativity.
ievnoto of Christmas joy Is

"Peaceon earth,good will to men." The
first Christmas day that ever dawned
brought rejoicing in its wake. On that
day there was born in Bethlehem,
Judea,a Savior, who Is Christ Lord,

For those weary with sin, for those op-

pressedwith sorrows, for troubled
In mind, for weak and helpless he
came. But not to those alone. To the
joyful and happy ones, thoso rich In

this world's goods to the successfulnnd
prosperous he came. To tho whole
world he appeared.None was forgotten
by him. And now to outcast and to
the weary ono, to rich man and tc

joyful child he says words:
"Learn of me.'
"If you suffer, Christ pities you.
If you bo ho Is with you.
If you repent of sin, he will keep you

In safety.
If you have great possessions,he says

unto you,
'Give the poor.' "

On Christmas day nt least "let all
wrath and clamorand evil speaking be
doneaway" and letevery sing, with
th'. heart, "Glory to God In tho high-
est."

Hour for Sleep.
The truth of tho old adage that one

hour of sleep before midnight Is worth
two hours after midnight is questioned
by Dr. E. P. Colby, who btates that ho
has madesomo study of the
while nnral service during the re
hellion. Tho ship's company on ship
board-offi- cers nnd men nllko-st- niid

follr watehc3 day nnd night, with tho
interpolation of dog watch of two
lumr8 chango tho time of each hot

m ,r.c,ui,-r-. .!.,,. mi....

' '
MOO akers oftrees that I want cut. Ir,
poro but Im willing pay too hundred
dolers fer en engln that will do my
work," and ho went on to explnln Just
what sort of nn cnglno ho wanted, Tho
boiler firm saw that tho engine neces-
sary to accomplish tho devastation of
his virginal would cost $3,000,
and they Informed him this effect. A
week past nnd then tho following pithy
epistle camo from the Wisconsin
woods: "Dcro Sirs what In h 1 wild I
want of uu engln or bllcr if I licit
$3,000?"

.i4(i)Ien ami l.lnrnln.
For somepurposoor other the maga-

zines have gltcu up n great deal of
Napoleon. They have now started us
on Abraham Lincoln. That Is more
cheerful, They would not do that un-Ic- bs

tho peoplo were found be moro
in love with mercy and Justice than
with force. heavy artllle.. Rev. Jl.
W. Heed.

NellUhncti.
SelfishnessIs the worm tlat eatsthe

divine life out of tho heart ot man.
Selfishness Is tho giant tint battles
with Christ for the souls of iien. Huv,
0. S. Sargent, Congregatenail 04.
Uuli, Mat

proposition that Mexico should got a nrc therefore obliged to get their
bell of her own. Tho hint boro lnA B,ocp irregularly, but inthe trices of Inspiration nnd tho aom-- n)ore t,mn tWQ obgorvnl, Drimunlty was Immediately aflame with Co)y cmU, uevor ,bcover t,mt 0the bell fever. wntch omcers and men wew not as

There authentic record tintwas no ,,. rPfre!)lu(, by tnclr naany bell was rung upon tlio t, ofncers f
occodon of Mexico gaining herjudo--' nQpendente, but It was
yend peradventure that there werej irtiiient nnrebells in Mexico at the memorabledate.
An eminent scholar In ono of the In- -' ,, tl.

correspondencerecently
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NAPOliKON VS. LOnSA.

EMPEROR AND QUEEN OF PRUS-
SIA AT TILblT.

The Coniiirror Wit ImirMrl ulth Her
Iteniily it ml Itegitl tint
Woulil Mitkn No ('miktmIhih to Her

Their I'rllii.

T was nt this crlsic

WMjl J Hint the kliiR, alter
,'3?J Vv ) m,lc,: !il'Blnf con"
AmW'I I scutcd to summon

his queen. The ru-

mors nnd Insinua-
tions concerning
the czar's undue
ndmlrntlon of her.
so Industriously
spread by Nnpo- -

'"on, had made hlni oer-sensltlv- but
as it last resort he felt the needof her
DroEcnce. She came with n single Idea

to mako tho causoot Magdeburgher
own. She had suffered under the inn-llrlo-

Innuendoesof Napoleonregard-
ing her character; she hnd shmed the
disgrace of the Berlin wnr party in the
crushing defeat nt Jena nnd Auerstadt;
she hnd been a wnyfarer tummg n dis-
graced nnd helpless people; but her
spirit wns not broken, and she

her visit with nil the dignity
of her station. Tho court carriage In
which she drove, accompaniedby her
indies In waiting, reachedTilsit on July
G, nnd drew up before tho door of tho
artisan under whoso roof wcro the
roomc of her husband. Officers and
stntesmenwero gathered to receiveand
encourage her with good advice; but
3ho waved them away with an earnest
call for quiet, so that she might collect
her Ideas.

In a moment Napoleon was an-

nounced. As ho climbed the nnrrow
stairway she rose to moot him. Friend
nnd foe agtecd ns to her beauty, her
taste, and her manners; her presence,
In a white dress embroidered with sil-
ver, and with n penrl diadem on her
brow, was queenly. In her husbnnd's
apartmentsho was the hostess,nnd ns
such sho apologized for the stair.
"Whit would ono not do for such nn
end!" gallantly replied the somewhat
dazzled conqueror, writes Prof. Slonno
iu his life of Napoleon In tho Coutury.

Tlio suppliant, after making a few
respectful Inquiries as to her visitor's
welfaie and the effect of tho northern
cllmato on his health, nt once

the object of her visit. Her
manner wns full of pathos nnd theie
wero tears In her eyes na Rho recalled
how her country had beenpunished for
its appeal to arms, and for Its mlstnken
confidenceIn the traditionsof the great
Frederick nnd hisglory. Tho emperor
was nbashedby tho loftr strain of her
nddrcss. So elevatedwasher mien that
she overpowered him; for the Instant

'

his lied, and ho felt hlni-- i
self but a man of tho people. He felt
also the humiliation of the contrast.
nnd was angry. Long nfterward he
confessedthat she was mistress of tho
conversation, adding that she stood
with her head thrown back like Mile.
Jjucnesnois In tlio character of Chl-men- e,

meaning by this comparison to
stigmatize,her attitudeand languageas
theatrical.

So effective was her nppeal that he
felt the need of something to savo his
own lole, nnd accordingly ho bowed
her to n chair, and in tho moment thus
gained determined to strlko tho key of
high comedy. Taking up the conversa-
tion in turn, he scrutinized tho beauties
of her person and, complimenting her
dross, asked whether tho material was
crape or India gauze. "Shall we talk
of rags at such a solemn moment?" she
retorted; nnd then proceededwith her
direct plen for Magdeburg. In the
midst of her eloquence,when tho em-
peror seemedalmost overcome by her
Importunity, her meddling husband
most Inopportunely entered the room.
Ho began to argue and reason, citing
his thieadbaro grievance, the violation
of Ansbacli territory, and endeavoring
to prove himself to bo right. Napoleon
nt once turned the conversation to in-

different themes,nnd In n few moments
took his leave,

"You nsk much," ho said to the queen
on parting; "but I promlso to think it
over." Tho courageous woman had
dono her best,but hercause If, Indeed,
It was ever In tho balance was lost
from tho moment sho put her Judgo In
nn Inferior position. Her majestic
bearing was fine, but It wns not diplo-
macy. Sho might, nevertheless, havo
succeededhad shobeen tho wife of a
wiser man. Long nfterwnrd Napoleon
thought she might havo had consider-
able Influenceon tho negotiations If she
hnd appeared in their earlier stages,
nnd congratulated himself that sho
camo too lato, Inasmuch ns they wero
already virtually closed when sho ar-
rived.

When the I!c Would Kit urn.
Some ono in Washington tells n

story of Henry Lnhouchero when ho
wns an attacheof tho British legation
In Washington. Ono day he wns sit-
ting In his office, when a rather noisy
individual camo In and nsked to see
the minister. "You can't seo him. He's
gono out. You must see me." "I don't
want to seo you; I want to seo tho boss
of tho ranch," said tho nolay Individ-
ual. "All right," replied Lnbouchere,
going on with his writing, "Tako n
chair.1 Tho visitor sat and waited for
an hour. Then, with several pictur-
esqueextractsfrom prottoe history, ho
Inquired how long tho bosswould bo
gone. "I should think about six
weeks," riplled Lnbouchere,carelessly.
"You seo he -- as just sailed (or Eng-
land."

Correct I.lvlni;.
Men do not need to be told to repent

and believe. But they need moro to
have preachedto them a gospel ot cor-

rect living and of honestdealing, nnd of
10 ounces to tho pound, and 12 inches
to tho foot, mid of threo feetto tho yard,
ard of obediencoto tho lsw ot all that
belongs therewith. It makes a differ-
ence what a man bellotes, but vastly
more difference how ho lives. Rev, Dr.
Blake.

The New I'ltotograplijr,
The experiments with tho new pho-

tography introduced by Professor
Roentgen of Vienna by raeanaof the
Crookes tubo in Berlin havo been re
markably successful, and the system
hasbeen tried In London.

(

DOME WINTER FRUITS.

Hie Wonderful tlrlnet of (IrApft.

Or.inei' nnil 1'uinrlin.

Sho had Just relumed from n foreign
grnpe cure, with n bloom on her cheek
nnd n light In her ees worthy of ft

llebe. "It Is the esthetics of medical

treatment," she said. "There Is none of

the imrnphrnmlln of n battle for hetilth,

but sunshine,fieb p.lrund grapes.Ono

can live on than from morning till
night; nt first I eotild only eat n pound

a day, bat before long 1 ptogtcssedto

ten pouads and een beyond tl.nl.
Fancy It!"

Although we rntinot nil visit foreign

cures, still nt this tlmo of the year
grnpes nre nbundunt nnd within tho
reach of most persons,who would un-

doubtedly find it poundaday good econ-

omy. Wo must let our imaginations
furnish the surroundings of the cute
tho vines laden with purple clusleiK,

the pleasant hotel, thehigh, pine nlr
nnd devote out selves to the practical
detiills of eating nil the grapespossible.

Very few people nre nwnro of tho
medicinal qualities of grapes,but these
they possess. The pulp In nuttltlotii
nnd the Juice lontiilns sugar, tannic
ncid, bltartrateof potassium,tartrateof

calcium, common salt nnd sulphate of
potnsslum.

Without doubt the woman who culti-

vates tho habit of eating n gicat deal
of fi tilt Is the gainer In health and ap-

pealmice.
The grape fruit, or shaddock,

from Its discoverer, Lieut Shad-

dock, or, to mention Its soft Chlneso
nnnio, ptimelo, Is highly prized by thoo
who live In malarial localities. It Is n
charming rival to quinine nnd bonesot,
nnd Is driving them from the field. She
who eatii her grnpe fruit with n spoon
from the natural cup, or relishes It
scrvod ns n salad, may glndden her
henrt with tho rcllection that sho Is not
only pleasing her palate but benefit
ing her health. Like orangesand lem-
ons, tho grape fruit hasgreat medicinal
virtues. If you mo of n bilious temper-- j

anient ent grape fruit; If fevers threat--
en eat grape fruit, but In this latter j

casedo so only nt the udvlcc of n phy--.
slclnn, an there may be certnln tendon--1

cles which tho grnpo fruit would only
aggravate. The complalrf Is often
made tlint this fruit Is e.'.remely bit-

ter nnd unpleasant. 1! Is only the
wltlto Inner rind which Is so, nnd this
should nlwaysbo carefully iemovcd.

To refer to "eating" cuics, quite one
of the prettiest salads I have seen late-
ly wasn green-pepp- salad. Thelarge
peppershad beenopened nnd tho seeds
removed, then a ltussinn salad, com-
posed of vnilous vegetables,was heaped
within the shells andcovered with n
delicious mayonnaise. These pretty
green boats lay on n bed of
leaesand nhout the base of them n.n..
through the curled leaves shone vivid
llame-llk- o nnsturtiiim blobsoms.

"How ery pretty and artistic!" I ex- -'

claimed. '

"The cook doesnot think so," replied
my hostesswith n smile. "Neither she
nor I knew tlint tho peppers must be
cut or the seedstnken out under water,
consequentlyshe burnedher hands."
Exchange.

I.ntlnt: UntorprUn for tlio Stittc.
California's experiment of printing

tho text-boo- used In the public
schools of tho state proves to bo a
costly one. the San Vranclsco papers
report. Tho Idea was Hint tho books,
when tin own upon the market, would
not only fully repay tho cost of produc-
tion, but would yield n handsomereve-
nue, which in n few years would fully
rcimbureo tho stute for tho nmount of
appropriations made to establish the
original plant. TI1I3 was fallacious.
Tho estimate now Is that the state has
lost about $200,000 on the venture.
Since tho establishment of the plant In
1SS3 It has cost 1100,000 In appropria-
tions, and an estimated value of the
plant now Is $150,000, Secrctnry of
Stnto Drown says that becauseof mis-
takes madoIn estimating the cost of
production "tho books must have been
selling below cost."

I. oit Tl(.ie.
In view of tho brevity of tlmo and Its

mpld flight tho utmost caro should be
taken In tho iisp of tlmo, lest any of It
should be wnsted. Tho wind thnt blows
by us may return again on Its backward
sweep; tho stream thnt flows by us may
descend ngaln upon tho earth nnd re-

sume its channel; thosun that shines
In heaven y may shlno again; but
wasted tlmo is lost forever. Wasted
health mny bo restored; lost reputntlon
may bo regained; squandered wealth
mny be recovered; butlost tlmo Is for-
ever lost, nnd not a slnglo hour can be
recovered. Itov. G. H. Strlcklcr.

ASSORTED ODDITIES.

Probably In London aloneover
matches aro used every twea-ty-fo-

hours.
Gun springs aro now tempered by

electricity In France. Tho processjtU
rapid and satisfactory. n

A postcard message baa travewd
round tho world In socnty duyn the
quickest tlmo Oi. iccord. K

If n well could bo dug to a dopthyif
forty-si- x miles, tho nlr nt tho bottom
would bo ns denbo ns quicksilver. j(

A boy ot 14 and a girl of 11 wero re-
cently married in Johnson county, Ufi.,
with tho full consentof their parent

A Kansas district has written a con-
tract with a tcachor to teach thoschool,
chop tho wood, make thofire, sweepand
find tho matchesfor f3G a month, Tmc
teacher Is a woman. '

Thcro is a movement an foot for Kho

establishment of Industrial schools for
tho training and education ot tho ItW-sla- ti

convicts' chlldien In tho ponul tct- -

uementaoioiuenu. .

Tho aKKrogato cost of tho mainte
nance of tho Hoyal Dotnntcal Soclci y's
gardensand thoscientific work can led
on In them Ib shown by tho socle y's
accounts to bo about 30,000 a year

For severalyearsa womanhas dri ven
the stage bt'wcen Mancelona andKiel-Inlr- c,

Mich, -- bo handles the reins as
well as any man in that region, aW
hasnever beentroubled with stuge roju
hers,

If teeth were not provided with cnalm
cl they would be constantly breaklkig,
their nerves would bo Irritated, and tVio

wholo human animal kingdom would no
afflicted with a never-endin-g toothaclte,

Tho power of taste Is believed to f 0
duo to tho fungi-for- m paplllao of tlio
tongue. These are from a twentieth to
a fiftieth of an Inch In dlamotor. uiid
aro found on every part of tho tongu
but moat thickly toward the tip.

) y
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I.iiiiiIi.m S1nm.
London is spending iiuutly two mil-

lion nnd u half do!lnr Iu t'loimslnirantl
rebuilding- - one slum. American ultlos

uro just beginning to learn how eorlotW

Jm tho fumulullvo evil of flum con-

struction. I'lu-- limy with prollt also

learn how I'oilly Is Hio necessity of

duni destruction. Tito objcot-luwi- n

offered bv London Muylw studied with

Inloroet "in nil our hwgo oltlcs, and
u.xpoelnllv in Now Voile, whore,
through 'tho olTorti ot .tho stnto tene-

ment Iioum) eoiiiinlfpioii. legislation
hits with inui'li illllleulty boon wjcuttofl

which, if eiifoieed, perpetuatednnd
added to, will tend to prevent tho
growth of suchconditions uh l.on(lon Is

now compelled to combat "Statnplnjr
Out the London .SluttiV ly
Mui'eliall In Hie March Century.

SIOD IX IMHXM OX OATS AXI) COItS.

Last j ear wo offered $200 Tor tho

blct j Icld on ouK i.'0'J bushulsSil-

ver Mino O.tts won tho prize. This
jcur wo offer $'.'00 moro on outs, $100 on
Silvor King Haiioy. u barley yielding
In 1895 lit bushelsper acre, nnd if 100

on Golden Triumph Yellow Dent Com,
tho corn of your dreiuusl

What's Teo-dnt- and Smid Vetch nnd
Sucalino nnd Ltithyrusund (limit Spur-r-v

and Gluut Incurntito Clover nnd lot?
o"f Mich things? They'll mnko you rich
If jou plant u plenty. Cntnloguo tolls
jott!

If itlll rut tl.l out mill irnil it
with 10c. po-la- to tho JohnA. Snlcr
Seed Co., La Crosse,Wis., you will got
free 10 grasses and grains, Including
nbovo oats, barley, corn and their mam-

moth catalogue. Catuloguo ulono fie.
w.n.

Tn tuiconx cried church member i

in .is much danger of licing lot us any
Mnnor.

Knr I.un? nnil chest dl'cne, I'lso's Cure It

the best we hne ued. Mri. J. I

Xorthcolt, Windsor, Out., Canada.

Wo ought to find out that condemn-
ing other will novor justify us.

If Troiilile.l With Horn i:jre
Jackson's lndli Eye Salvo will K)sltlvely
euro thcui. -- ks at .ill drug stores.

The ship that has to mil among
rocks needsu good pilot.

pnng
edicine

Your blood In Spring ii nlmost certain to
be full ot impurities the accumula-
tion of tho winter months. Had ven-

tilation of sleeping rooms, impureait
in dwelling', factories andshops, over-tntin- g,

heavy, improper foods, failure
of tho kidneys nndliver properlyto do
extra work thu thrust upon them,nrc
the prime causesof this condition. It
i3 of the utmost importancethat you

Pyrify W, v

Yoyr Blood
Now, ns when warmer weather comtsnnd

tho tonic effect of cold bracing nlr is
gone, your weak, thin, i'nimro blood
will not furnlnh ncce ary strength.
That tired feeling, loiof appetite,will
open theway forserloua dK-asc-, ruined
health,or bnnkit'jf out of humors and
impurities. To make pure, rich, led
blood Hood's Sartaiiarllln htands uu- -
iquullcd. Thousands testify to lt'
merits. Millions tnko It as their
SpringMedicine. Get llood'x, because

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

IstlicOimTrue Wood l'uilllcr. AllilniRKlsts. !.
Preparedonly by T I. Rood & Co., Loncll, Mass.

1 rtiii.. are ttie only pills to takenooci s Hills witiiii.KftHArnMtiii.

The Bestkffi Waterproof

mmmm Coat

rsR mt& WORLD
In tho

I

SUCKER
The l'lSU llltAND HI.lCKKIt li warranl,,! tvilrr.

proof, andwill Lwp ou dry la tlio hirdit Norm. Thf
new SLICKLlt It apcrlrct tlillni exxtt, and
oorcrj tho entire ddl. ltewareorimltatluDi. Don I

buracoit lftlie"tlih lira nd" hi nol en It. Illu.triJ
lltnl rtlnnie free. A. J. TIIWKU. lloMon, Mm. 1

I ,S.JOUT lid t v M nUri
w. ii. recite,

I nnls a vprciultyFitsKpikiiir,lmiitliuut
ttrutcd

thitnanjrliv- -
nnd turn!

rnjkician; ill
Wr

heanl of cutri. ot
fe&ri'vtAndinjicitreJ

Cureditnda
with

rub- -
i.im.

and

un

it

bottle nf hi absolutecure, free to anysutlerera
ulin mar tend their 1 t. and KfprcM addrei.

We adrlio any ono hMiIuk euro t alilrr.-- .
Prof.W.H.PEEKE,F.D.,4&darSt..N.Y.

tfor thcru- -
gct them. Dlanr

Fthciii. Thev aro thel
"stuudardseedseverv- -'r, .wucrc: sown uv uie '

Tnrccstnluutero Iu theworld. 1

Whether vounluntnflunnnrn fet
' of ground or 60 acrei, you ulioiild J

uavorciiT'iMcii Aiinuaiior'vii.anv inuafr vhiiihuiu uuoii tor iitr- -
uici uuu garuonera t or given

D. M. VBRIIV aV CO.,
UCtTOII, MlCaU.

WE HAVE NO agents.
ull Hl..1 . .k"..

mineral wholeaela urkri.ablpanywherefor eiaminatloll before aaU.
thlnit warranted.IMatylce
of CrrlM, ttv t
Haraeat,HttyleiRlalaflW- -
aiee. nriw for ratalovue.
lUSttT CtKBIiliK Nil.( IN. CO.. IIKH1

II. I'aiTT. beey. UB. '

DnilC X0' fr.c,n?S.Da ' flold or Slleer
95,l0,i,or bl.,JiB '"'i-H- . D. row-HWM-ijtlt, Bo, 887. aouUlmftou. Coon.
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CHAPTER XllI.-fCoXTl- of
"Oh, If you woulil?" alio said, tim-

idly.
"You hnvo roused my Interest," said of

Mr. St. Cyril, "and hero wo wo tit tho
Roof House. The scrvlco you hr.vo ren-
dered us mnkes us llko olc friends;
come In mid let us hear your sifory."

SeatedIn tho parlor, Unlph tagun:
"I will iot mnko It a long tttry. It

can Juat tis well ho told brlSfT. And
now thnt I come to think of U, t greatly
wonder that I should speakcf it at all.
Perhaps thoro may ho a fate In It.
Yearsago, thero was a ship wrecked In
n great storm, off tho harhor ct Port-le-a.

No living thing camo ashorefrom
It but n little child a girl ut six or
seven yenrs. I was standing close
down by tho water, andtho waves cast
her up nt my feet. She was uncon-
scious,but by propor treatmentnoon re-

covered her faculties, with tho excep-

tion of her memory. Thnt never re-

turned to her. Wo nuestlnned her
vainly with regard to her previous life.
She remembered nothing. Even her
namo had flown from her. 31 y mother
decided to adopt her, and sheCalled her
Marina, becauseshe came to us out of
tho sea. I loved her from til" moment
tho waves had cast her up to me. and
when sho was of suitable ago, I told her
my love, and won from her the sweet
confession that It was rcturutd. Tho
marrlngo day was set, tho gi'csts were
all In wnltlng. The bridesmaids went
tip to her chamber to call tho bride, and
they foilnd her sitting In ncr chair,
fitabbed to tho heart."

A sharp spasmof pain stoppedhis ut-

terance, but he rallied directly and
went on:

"Circumstances led to tV,v discovery
of the murderer, though lit! motive wo

have neverknown. Ho llej"hi the Jail a
few rods from here, under tho sentenco
of death."

Gonevlevo had listened Ti Mr. Tren-holmc- 'a

narratlvo with stntngoly eager
Interest, and her brother fieemcd nono
tho less Intent.
.WhenUnlph paused,St-- Cyril said:

"Was thero no clew, no possioioninns,
by which this child, this Marina, might
havo been Identified by her friends If
any survived?" "

"Yes. Upon tho right arm, just abovo
tho elbow, thero was a small scarlet

rffoss. It might havo bcon made there
vltlt some Indellblo MlbMnnce. or It

might havo beena birthmark."
Miss St. Cyril drew tho slcevo nway

from her snowy arm, and held It out
to Mr. Trenholmc. And he saw, faintly
glowing through tho whlto skin, tho
very fnc-slml- of tho cross that had
marred tho whiteness of Marina's "nrm.
Ho startedback, palo rnd trembling.

"What am I to think?" hesaid. "You
nro tho same! It Is jay Marina como
up from the grave, cr wn I dreaming?"

"Neither," said Miss St. Cyril. "Wo
--wero twin sisters, I and your Marina."

Ho looked at her l'i silent amazement.
Mr. St. Cyril spoke:

"I think Gcnlo la right. It Is all so
strange. Our sear'h Is ended, then!
But how different from whnt I had
hoped! We know her fate; but sho Is

dead gone from us beyondrecall."
i HO UOWeu IH a iieiiu uiiuu ui iuuiu

ilo Genlo laid her arm over his neck.
"Brother, wo aro left to each other.

And tho fault was noneof ours."
i "True. I havo much to bo thankful
for. Mr. Trenholmo, you aro wonder-
ing over much that you do not under-
stand. My sister and myself camo to
this country, not on a pleasuro trip,
but In obedience to a sacred proin I so

given to the dying. If you havo time to
spare I will make you acquainted with
tho saddestpart of our family history.
I will tell you why Evangellno St. Cyril'

--was on tho ship which was wrecked."
"Thank you," responded Ralph. "t

am all nttentlon, I havo longed all my
llfo that tho mystery might bo solved.
Would to God that sho could havo Hvedi
to this day!"

CHAPTER XIV.
OIJ must Know,"
beganMr. St. Cyrlhj
'Mm n... ,.1.'

was tho second
daughter of Lord
Charles Hlltlnnd,
an Englishman of
large estates and
unbounded pride.
Sho was possesses!
of uncommon

, ' ocauty, anu early
in IliQ uovoiopeu rcmurKuuie powers or
fascination. She was educated with

j'Mf&t care,and no pains wero sparod to
4,MKo ncr as nccompiisueaas snowas

t"3$i1ily. She had two sisters unci one

IJ't'h&rWuurhan Tlnirlnn trip flint wno mv
TxBAihnr'ii nnmewns nbout sixteen, thero
,',MWe to Hlltland Mnnor a young man
iMDed John Rudolph. Ho came as a

' ,Mrt of tutor to an orphan nephewof
lT 1mA TflWInml'a urlinm tin hnrl nrlnntpil

'.t'tati'tho family. Rudolph was Just tho
VlTf " . . . . 1 - m

Vwn of a person to attract mo taucy 01

't. . ' . romauiiu yuuiiK hiii. nuuou uuij
fWbglfiBPSO of llfo had beon through tho
iJ "mfBly-draw- n novels sno uau reau. no
l'i )imi gloomy and stern enough tor a

v Ifcaro. Ho had suffered much la his
'J tort life, and had struggled hard with

Tiy, UI1U uy uia uwi unwuiiwura
verance nau worncu iu way

h rniiece. His nrlde was strong
as Lord Hlltland's, and his cui-crn- ft

unequalod. Par back Ssr
generationshis ancestorsbad ' ie- -

to tho gypsy race,anu perm ps

fact ho owed bis dark complt x
d his Bieat, passionate, ula:Jt

gloomy melane''jly toucUe,vJ
tive heart ot tjlna, and o

iwAil)PK; brwwwiwwjM f
BY GLRA AUGUSTA.

gan to bo kind to him In various llttlo
ways. Sho gave nlm books from tho
rnro old library, sheshowedhim cholco
engravings, she asked his nsslstnnco
sometimes In her llttlo flower garden,
anu by and by sho learned to love him.

think he, also, In his cold, rudo fash-
ion, loved her, but ho was too selfishly
calculating ever to feel a gcnulno pas-
sion. At ono tlmo ho so wrought upon
her Innocent heart with his pitiful story

wrong and desolation,and his ardent
profession of love, thnt she gavo him
her promisetn be his when sho became

ago. No soonerhad he obtained this
promise than ho beganto pcrsecutoher.
His calls for moneywero Incessant,and
she, poor girl, was obliged to supply
them, or to bo denouncedto her father.
It Is doubtful If tho rascal would have
risked going to Lord Hlltland, but ho
hold this terrorup constantly beforeUo- -
glna. And she, fiom loving him, grew
to lontho him.

"By sonio meansunknown to mo Lord
Hlltlnnd discovered tho situation of
things, nnd his wrath was terrible.
Rudolph was kicked from tho houso
llko a dog, and Regina wns sent to tho
continent under the care of a paternal
aunt. Whllo In Paris, my mother first
met Pierre St. Cyril, a oung French
man of noble family and fasclnntlng
personal appearance. Tho beauty of
Rcglna attracted him powerfully, and
when he becameacquainted with her,
his admiration rapidly deepened Into
love. Thero seemed,for once, no Im-

pediment to tho marriage. Thoy wero
of equal birth, both wero possessedof
a strict seiiBe of honor, and both were
strikingly handsome.

"St. Cyril's only fault If fault It can
bo reckoned was n severelystern senso
of honor, that could not tolerate for a
moment tho semblance of deception.
Although he had been brought up In
tho frivolous French capital, his heart
wasas puro as that of a llttlo child.

"My mother's llrst error lay In tho
decision which sho took by tho ndvlec
of her mint, not to mnko St. Cyril

with the eplsodo touching
John Rudolph. She, to do her Justice,
wns anxious to speak of It to him, but
her nunt, who was a fashionable,
world:-- woman, treated tho Idea with
contempt,and won from Reginaa prom
ise novcr to mention the nffalr to her
lover. The ambitious woman knew
something of St. Cyril's sensitive

nnd feared that he might ob-
ject to taking ono whom he knew had
at sonic time fanciedshe loved nnother.

"They wero married, nnd St. Cyril
took his wlfo to his chateau near e.

They wero very happy. St.
Cyril was tho most devoted of hus-
bands; they had abundance of wealth,
and there seemedto be nothing wnntlng
to completo their content. At tho end
of two years I was there. I think It was
about this tlmo that my mother's real
troublo began. Rudolph sought her
out. By some means he had managed
to ascertain that Mr. St. Cyril had been
kept In Ignorance of their old love af-

fair, nnd rightly Judging that my
mother would sacrifice much beforosho
would now hnvo It revealed, ho camo
to her. and threatenedher with expo-
sure, If sho did not at onco deliver over
to him a certain sum of monoy. My
mother wasterribly frightened, nnd she
gavo Rudolph all tho ready money sho
possessed. For n whllo he left her In
peace but not for long. Tho dissi-
pated llfo ho led demandedlargo minis
of money, nnd ho was too Indolent to
work, when It could bo obtained In nny
way. His calls upon my mother be-ca-

very frequent. Sho did her best
to satisfy them. She sold all her Jew-
els, and llttlo trinkets which would
turn for money,and gavo him tho pro-
ceeds. But the moro alio sacrificed for
him, tho moro grasping and nrrogant ho
became. Ho asked hertwice for money
when shehad nothing to give. Ho sug-
gested her husband's desk. Ho knew
St Cyril kept by him largo sums of
money, and alio could easily abstract
what ho wanted without being mis-
trusted. This my mother perempto-
rily refusn to do. Sho would run all
risks rather than steal from this man
who loved and trusted her. Rudolph
went nway In flcrco anger, vowing ven-
geance.

"About this time twins were born to
my parents two girls. Thoy w6to
named Evangellno and Genevieve,nnd
upon tho arms of each of them thero
wns a faint scarlet cross a birth mark.
When thesochildren wero four months
old, tho 1111 rso took them out for their
airing ono day, In n llttlo carriage, and
whllo sho left thorn a momont tospeak
to a frlond, Evangellno was stolen from
tho sldo of her sister. Tho terrified
nurso know nothing beyond tho fact
that sho had left them for a moment by
tho sideof a fountain In tho public gar-
dens, and on returning to tako them
away, had found only Gonevlevo
Evangellno was gone!

"My mother wns distracted! Tho
; shock threw her Into a rover, and In her
delirious ravings my father learned f
whole story. Nothing wns kept ba'..
Ho knew that sho had loved Rudolph
that sho had deceived him every day
plnco their marrlago, and thnt this un-

scrupulous man had visited her several
i lines slnco their residenceat Auvcrgnc.
Io was a proud and painfully sonsttlvo

Aian, and his wholo soul was outraged.
lo fancied himself tho most bitterly
vronged ot all the human race. He
;row cruel and relentless toward tho
voiuan ho had so loved. When at last
ho returned to consciousness, sho

lound hersolf desertedby her husband.
He had gone to tho east, ho said In a
brief epistle which ho left behind him;

jho know everything. Ho never wished
iu lyun upon nur iuco ukuiu, no uuii
left ample provisionfor her, and begged
her to bring up her children in the paths
of virtue and honor.

"This was a terrible blow to my
mother, but her affection for her chil-
dren, and tho carelie was obliged to
bestow en thorn, kept her up. She
mado overy effort In her power to as-

certain thefate of bcr lost Evangellno,
but vainly, She never beard trom or
?aw John Rudolph fat ten yearn. She

wrote to her husband, putting iiaIiIo all
her pride for her child's siike-wro- to to
entreathim to try and find the lost girl)
but If tlie luttcr over reached him ho
gavoIt no herd. It was never replied to.
Then oho applied to her father In Eng-

land. Hut ho was a stern old man, and
ho fancl'1 his prldo Injurlod nnd his
houso dishonoredby tho fact that his
dntifthtor had been desertedby her hus-
band, nnd he refused to take nny step
In the mntter. So my poor mother wan
loft desolnte. Nothing, I think, but her
Ktrontf Jovo for Oenlo nnd myself kept
her nllvc.

"Ten years after Eva was stolon, Into
one ovonlng there came to our houso a
tall, dark mnn, whom I now know wna
John Rudolph. Ho wns closeteda long
tlmo with my mother, and when sho
camo out her face was paler thnt Its
wont, and hereyeswere led with weep-

ing. Then I did not know wherefore
but now I know thnt he had como to tell
her that Eva still lived; that sho was In
Amcrlcn, and thnt If sho would rnlsi
him a certain sum he would reveal tho
child's cxnrt whereabouts. This condN
tlon sho could not comply with, and ho
left her In a rage.

"I think tho constant worry about
this missing child wore out my mother's
life. Her days were shortened by It.
Two years ago she received a letter
from my father. He wns lyingon hla
death-be- d, In nn obscure Russian vil
lage. Ho confessedhow much ho had
wronged her, expressed a sincere re-

pentance, and begged her to romo to
him. He longed so inexpressibly for a
sight of her face. Sho was not really
ablo to undcrtnko the Journey,but could
not be dissuadedfrom attempting It. I
went with her. We found my father
Just on tho bordersof tho mystic river,
but waiting to sec her ere he crossed
over.

"It wns a solemn scene. lie lay on a
greatbed, heavily curtained, In a lofty
room, gloomy with shadows; his face
as whlto as marble, but for the hectic
flushes In his checks. His grent, eager
eyes were fastened upon the door by
which wo entered ho was watching for
her to come. Ho started up nt the
sound ot her footstep, nnd extendedhla
feeble nrms.

" '0 Regina! O Regina!' he cried, pltl-ful- y,

'you have come nt last!'
"She went forward, and lifted hla

head to her bosom, and put her face
against his. Sho did not weep, but
shook llko nn aspen, nnd grew so very
white that I feared It would ho too much
for her.

" 'Will you forglvo mo?" he cried. '0.
I have wronged you so deeply! If you

had only told mo all that at the very
llrct!

" 'I know. Pierre, I sinned then; but
they persuadedmo It would he best.
And nfterward, I feared to :oso your
love. Wo havo both erred; let us mu-

tually forgive.'

;to nn rovnsuuu)

HIS WIFE WAS BALKY.

When him Win Illtrlicil to a l'luiv Slio
'

I'nllril to full.
A young man with n long, worn out

Prlnco Albert coat and a pair of pur-

ple pants tucked Into his boots thnt
'

wero Incased In mud, walked Into cen-

tral
'

station this morning, says the
Louisville Post, and asked:

"Aro thnr 'nry reporter hero?"
"Yes." answered Captain Baslcr,

"there's about four here."
"Well, I'm the feller what bought a

wlfo for $7 last week, and sho wouldn't
work," replied tho Rube, "and I g6t cr
divorce to got. Theso here papershavo
writ me up wrong, an' I want er

"All right," replied the Post report-
er, "I'll make you a corection. Let's
have your statement."

"Now, you write It down Just ns I

say It." replied the countryman.
Ills statementwns ns follows:
"Tho balky wife, tho wife of Johnnie

Snnwder, thodaughter of A. J. Chllders,
has sued for a divorce. Her father
recommendedher as a good worker
when I bought her, nnd when I hitched
her to tho plow she failed to pull and
balked. Her father camo over where
wo wns at and offered his mule, but I
objected ns the mule lookedthin. I
thought I would try her a llttlo longer,
but sho still failed. I offered to tako
tho old man's wlfo, as she wns the
best trained.

"Tho old woman .s G2 years old. You
could not expect my wlfo to work as
good as a woman with seventeenyears'
training. Tho old man would not trado,
so I mado him take his girl back. Wo
parted good friends and I will tnko her
back trained In n few weeks nnd pay
double prlco for her. Tho old man's
plnco on tho Preston street plko is good
and ho has thirty-nin- e acres."

CALLS IT TREE MURDER.

A Vlciirnm l'roet AguluU the Itrrk-flt- ii

Dfitriii'tlnn ot Mutely I'lnri.
Lite In tho plno forests of tho grott

Northwest la always full ot Interest.
The big lumber camps comprise hun-
dreds of men nnd, overy year, theso
bowersof wood and sawyersof logs cut
down the timber on thousandsof acroa
of land In order to supply tho markets '

with lumber. The editor of tho To-- 1

ronto, Can., Onwnrd speaksof this work
as "treo murder," nnd describes tho
"murdorous operation ns follows: "Tho
stately trunks rlso llko u pillared col-

onnade,'each (It to bo tho mast of sonio
high admiral,' Tho plno needles mnko
an clastic enrpot underfoot, and tho
bright sunlight streams down through
tho openings of tho forest, flecking tho
ground with patchesot gold. Tho stal-
wart nxomon solcct each hisantagonist
la this duel with tho an-
cient mannrchs ot tho forest. Tho
scanty brushwood Is cleared. Tho axes
gleam brightly In tho nlr. Tho meas-
ured strokes fall thick nnd fast, awak-
ing Btrnngo echoesin tho dim nnd dis-
tant forest nlsles. Tho whlto chip lly
through tho nlr, and ghastly wounds
gnpo In tho trunks of tho ancient plucs.
Now a venornblo forest chief shivers
through all his branches, sways a mo-

ment In uncertainty llko blind Ajux
lighting with his unseenfoe, thon, with
a shuddering groan, totters and reols
crashing down, shaking tho earth and
air In his fall, As ho lies there, a pros
trato giant that wrestled with the
Btorms of a hundred winters, felled by
the hand of man In a single hour, the
act seemsa sort ot treo murder."

To clean a kettle fill It with potato
I poaMngi nnd then bollfoist till clsan.

HEttCROWNINMiliOKY

SOMC INTEHKSTINC FACTS
AUOUT WOMAN'S HAIH.

Ilntv n llviillllflll (iron III .liny lie
DiiiiilriilT l Mm Ml SitIiiih

DniwImcU-'lli- c I'niM slmiilil lie '"t
Rrry St WYrln. O

WOMAN'S hair has
Justly been called
her crowning glory,
for what better or-

nament can sho
hnvo than a well-kep- t,

carefully ar-

rangedHI head of
hair? No woman
ever looks ically
plain who has
pretty hnlr, and the

n.ost wiry or lank hair may
with careful nttentlon be mnde
nttractlvo looking. In tho first place
cleanliness la the chief point. Tho
hnlr should bo washednt least once a
month. If It Is naturally greasy tho
best thing to usefor It Is salts of tartar;
ono penny worth should be dissolved In

nbout one nnd onc-hn-lf plntn of hot
water; first wet tho hair nil over with
wnrm water, then pour on by degrees
the dissolved salts of tnrtar, rub well
with tho hands; nt flrht n lather will bo
formed, but as tho greasedisappearsco

will the lather; when the hair Is qulto
clean tho wnler will cease to lather;
next rinse In warm water twice, then In
cold to close tho poresof the skin of tho
head. Dry by rubbing with bath tow-

els, then leave the hnlr hanging down
until qulto dry.

It Is best, If possibleto let tho hair dry
gradually, not In front of a hot fire. Be-

foro It Is quite dry tangles and knots
should be removed by combing. Al-

ways commenceto comb from the ends,
ns In this way knots may be removed
without dragging tho hair out by tho
roots.

For hair that Is not greasy and for
children's hair Mario Antolette egg Ju-

lep Is tho best wash to use; It renders
the hnlr beautifully soft and glossy and
cleanses thoEcalp thoroughly. It is
used In the sameway as salts of tartar.
Personswho use hair dyc3 and restor
ers will find n piece of soda thosize of
a lien's egs dissolved In two quartsof
hot water best to use; the dye takes bet-

ter effect ntter this than nfter nny other
hnlr wach.

Now with regard to cutting the hair.
It Is advisnblo to have the ends cut
nbout onco In six weeks; the ends fre-

quently spill, nnd It Is those split ends
that should he removed. In the sum-

mer tho hnlr falls more than In the win-

ter: It Is 11 good plan In tho spring if It
tails, to have at least ono inch cut from
thermit, whilst a tonic lotion should bo
applied to the roots. For this wo strong-
ly recommend the mixture of rum nnd
bitter apple, ns we have had personal
expcrlcnco of Its efficacy. For those
ladles who object to tho scent of rum
tho following Is a simple nnd very good
hair tonic: Eau do cologne, eight
ounces; tincture of cantharldes. ono
ounce; oil of English lavender and oil
of rosemary,eachone-ha-lf drrchm.

Brushing the hnlr with clean brushes
for n few minutes night nnd morning
keeps It glos.sy and soft, but In somo
cases cxcesslvo brushing has been
known to destroy even a good head
of hair; and too much brushing will
often provent Its curling.

Dandruff Is a most serious drawback
to tho growth of tho hair. It Is often
caused by general debility, especially
In personawith nervous temperaments.
A coureo of tonics will frequently lm-pro-

tho condition of tho skin, nt the
samotime a lotion for removing dand-
ruff should bo applied to tho scalp be-

foro brushing. As this lotion contains
rosemary It not only nets beneficially
on tho akin, but stimulates thogrowth
of tho hair nt the samo time.

Wo hnvo known very obstinate cases
of dandruff cured by washing with soft
soap nnd hot water. Dissolvea table-spoonf- ul

of toft soap In n quart of hot
water, beat It well up so that It Is
thoroughly dissolved; wash tho hair
with It, then rinse well. Many persons
aro liable to tako cold nfter washing
their hnlr; nn excellent preventive Is
to rub behind thocars, on tho temples,
and back of tho neck with spirits of
camphor.

After a soveroIllness thohnlr usually
comes off very much; In such casc3
it Is advisable to have It cut quite close
to tho head and to keep It so for ten
or twelvo months, In tho meantime us-

ing a tonic wash. Somo hnlrdressers
advise having tho headshaved,but wo
do not altogether ngreo with this, as
wo hnvo heard of caseswhero tho hair
has never grown again. Experience
tells us that it Is much safer to havo
tho hair cut qulto closo to tho skin,
and to wear a toupeofor a few mouths.
Assoonastho hnlr becomeslong enough
not to look unsightly leavo oft tho tou-
peo and nllow tho hnlr to grow freely
as far as posslblo without being con-
fined by strings or pins, ns light and
nlr can morofreely penetratoshorthair
that Is unconflucd, nnd their stimulat-
ing effects nro conduclvo to Its growth.

Whero dyes nro used tho hair not
unfrequently hns a dull nppearance. If
such bo tho enso n natural glossy
brightness may bo given by the tibo of
a llttlo almond oil and cnu do cologne.
Put on6 tnblespoonful of almond oil In
one ounceof cnu do cologne,shako well,
then npply a tow drops with tho palms
of tho hards. Ladles who find n diff-
iculty In keeping their hnlr In curl dur-
ing hot nnd damp weather should mols-te-n

tho hair beforo putting It In pins
with tho following mlxturo: Six grnlns
of carbonato of potash, one-ha-lf pint
of wnrm soapsuds,mado by shredding
n llttlo Glycoln soap In hot water; ndd
one-fourt- h ounceof cnu do cologne; be-

foro using shnko tho bottle well to
mnko It froth. If this Is dono nt night
tho hair will bo found very firmly
curled when tho pins are removed In
tho morning. Young Ladles' Journal.

Milrkeil lilt Duty unit Mini.
A Bangor man relates an oxperlenco

which ho thinks ilennnsVratesthat
saved his Ufo onco. It was

during tho civil war nnd he was en-

gineer on n railroad In Kentucky. Ono
night ho felt a strango disinclination to
go out on his cnglno and Anally so
strong did this feeling becomethat bo

refused to tako his engine. The man
who took his place lost his life, as the
engine went through a bridge that had
beencut by the confederates. Augusta
(Me j Journal.

TELEPHONE SMELLED OF CMS.

'I tin iliikx a Wt'ury t lirk I'liiyml mi ft
t'iiiiiilHlnlti!( Mlur.

A ninjorlty of the cranky people who
Mult Washington make the white bonne
their objective point but occasionally
somewill wander Into the departments
to unfold then-- grievance snjs the
Wellington Star Not long ago a good
specimen of the genus made bis ap
pealmice at the postolllr" department I

nnd ns he want'd to see "one ot tho
Judges" a bright messenger Bteered
lilm into the room nnd up to tho deBk
of ono of tho old clerks In the fourth
assistant'soffice, whose pray hairs and
dignified appearance helped to carry
out tho deception. The visitor wns evi-

dently nn old soldier, as his complaint
war. In reference to the managementof
ono of tho soldiers' homes. After
listening to his disjointed utterance.--!

for n moment tho clerk wheeled arouw!
In Ills chair andraid:

"My friend, I am not the proper por-fn- n

to come to with such n complaint.
I nm "

"Yes, you are," Interrupted tho crank.
"The man out In the hall told me you
were Just the one to fix things for mo."
And ho continued with a long string of
grievances untlll the clerk, who was
quite busy, stopped him with tho re-

mark:
"I can give you no relief for your

trouble. You should go to the war de
partment." And, concluding that hla
troublesome visitor was a crank of tho
first water, ho continued: "Comi
around hero nnd sit down and I'll con-

nect you bv telephone with the secre-
tary of wur. That will save you th'j
troublo of going up to his offlco nnd
waiting .1 long time for nn audience."

Tho clerk seatedthe crank at a llttlo
table behind tho high-backe- d desk.
Then, going around beside his own
tlMlr, he uncoupledfrom the gasJet tho
long tube which led to the drop light
on his desk. Putting the tubing over
tho high back, ho placed the end In
ths hands ot the complainant and re-

marked:
"Thoro you nro. That puts you In di-

rect connectionwith the secretary him-

self. Talk to him nil you want to."
And he did talk to tho secretary for a

full hour, to the great amusementof the
cleiks In the room. Finally, after ho
had relieved himself of a big batch of
complaints, he laid down tho "tele--1

phono" with a sigh of satisfaction, and
as ho took I1I3 hat to go said to the
clerk:

"Somo one ou;ht to notify tho war
department that there Is a big leakage
ot (;ns somewhereup there."

YANKEE ENTERPRISE NEEDED
'

(iiiml I'lelrt In (Vtitril Am for Allirrl- -

fin I'liM k ntnl Ingenuity

Taken as a whole. Central America
offers n fnir field for foreign enter--1

prise. By young men of self-denyi-

nnd soberhnblts. possessinga capital
of from $5,000 nnd a tolerable knowl- -

edge of tho Spanish language, success
either In commerce,ngrlculture or mln-- 1

Ing may bo confidently counted upon, '

but they must avoid all interference In
lecal politics. In these, ns In nil other
countries, the foreigner whose char--'

ncter and mode of llfo command re-

spect will very seldom, If ever, suffer
molestation at the hands of the au-

thorities. Tho Nicaragua canal, If

onco commencedIn earnest, will open
up the almost Inexhaustible resources
of that republic, and tho engineering
works alone will offer lucrative em-

ployment to thousands of foreigners.
Irs physical difficulties nre Insignlll-enn- t

ojmpnred with those which Les-tep- s

ixvor overcame on tho Isthmus
of Pai.nma; nnd, perhaps, the greatest
obstaclo to contend with is the silting
of tho nlluvlal deposits at the mouth
of the San Juanriver, the Atlantic en-

trance to tho canal. Its wholo length
will In 191 English miles, 110 of which
are ir eluded In the great lako of Nlca- -

ragut, 131 feet above sea level, whoso,
total superficial area Is 3.CCS English
sniuio uilos. A short cutting will con

a
English

nect
IOC

flcial
being .0 miles long and 23 miles broad,
with ail averagedepth of five ratnoms

siiiiipinc ui'Ui'
Consul Scott, In a recent report upon

the trado the Chlnesotown of Swa-to-

rcnarks upon tho fact that 11.000,-CO-

frcs'n eggsfigure nmong tho exports
But ho tells us that all aro certainly not
fresh, for It Is the custom toship ducks'
eggs which havo been Incubated tc

within a few days of hatching. These
eggs aro brought on board tho steam-
ers packed shallow baskets,

i

lfiyeis of soft Chinese paper between
...1 ftf.tttr.il t'nnm Tlin ImcVnta nrl

placed nbout the deckswung to tn
nwnlng supports nnd occasionally ar. ,

put In position uenr tho boilers, but ai
a rulo tLo heat of the climato Is quit
sufficient to completo tho hatching ol

tho eggs. It therefore comesabout thai
at tho end of tho voyage young ducks
nro landed nt Slngapo.o or Bangkok in.
lieu ortna eggswhich originally formed j

port of tho As a rulo tho birds
como to no harm but, on the contrary,
exhibit qulto a thriving appearance.
Chambcro'Journal.

Mirror 11 f (VII11I11I1I.

A German genius fills n long-fe-lt

want by providing mirrors which will
not bieak. He simply employescellu-
loid vlwre glass was herotoforo used.
A perfectly
celluloid Plat receives n quick-silve- r

bacVJny llko that of a gloss mirror
Thifc bioklng is protected by nnother
colljlo'.d plate, which also mirrors, bo
that wo hao practically a double
mirror lighter, cheaperand more last-
ing than a gluss mirror.

NntliiiiKl Churnrtfir.
A too commercial spirit

our llfo. It Is ono thing for a people
to pyssegfi a commercialspirit, but qulto
a different thing for that samo spirit
to iioaseuj their body and soul. Com-mtrc- o

and markets nro tho Just prldo
and employments of n nation, but they
nlono will not perpctunto states. A
great statemust grow men. Character
la the summit of a nation. Hon.
Charles O. Neely,

NutKftllf.
Tho nutgalls used In tho manufac-

ture ot ink contain galllo and tannic
acids, together with mucilage and
other elementssupposedto bo essential
to the constitution f a perfect ink.

1

VETEJUiWS CO UN Kit.

GOOD SHORT STORIES FOR OUR
SOLDIER READERS.

"Tim ItrtH Vll," Aniin nf tlen. .Iiitin

It. (lunlim'i rmnu Micrrli t UIiIimrii

II11 solil tlmt It MlBlit Hi- - l In

t'atMilii Num.

ES. we thought
thnt we wero
fighting In a Just
nnd holy cause,

When we rallied In
the southland for
to make you Yan-

kees pause,
As you camo down

in our country to
give battle for the
tight.

If I'm not eo much mistaken, you
found out we "robs" could fight.

Thero was something that was weird
tho screechour boys would make,

Sounding llko the "yips" of blood-

hounds who with goto their thirst
would slake,

As wc fought llko very demonsboth on
mountain, hill and dell,

And where'er our lines extended ono
could hear the "rebel yell."

Northmen tell us that at night time,
when they could not see the gray,

They could tell where wo wero fighting
from thu sound like hounds at bay;

And havo heard It when wo charged
them 'bove the noise of shot and
shell,

For It followed with our bulleta, that
blood-freezin- g "rebel yell."

But tho voices that did utter thoso
most awful screechesthen

Have for many years been silent, or
have spake as other men,

But should England ever treat us In a
way wo liked not well,

O'er her borders would bo screeching
that historic "rebel yell."

So, my comradesof the southland, that
were fighting 'gainst the blue,

Get your vocal chords In order, as they
may have needof you,

For "Old Glory" that floats o'er us wc
our very lives would sell.

But before wo had departed "John"
would hearthe "rebel jell."

I'iiniipiI by Wohoi.
Captain Baldwin gave mo an account

of an accident that happenedto him In
May, 1SC0, says General Miles In the
North American Review.

"I was stationed," said he, "at Fort
Harkcr, Kan., In command of a coai- -

- ., Tlilrli'-enranl- k Infnntrv
Fort Harker was located on the ovcr-- 1

land stago route from Fort Riley to
Denver, and after leaving Fort Harker
It was unsafe for any one to travel In
daylight except with a good escort of
troops.

"On one of my Journeysof Inspection
I stopped within thirty miles from the
fort to havo a buffalo hunt and hunted
all day, but at night I was obliged to
start back for tho post. I left tho sta-

tion about 4 o'clock tho afternoon In
a light snowstorm, with a tolerably
fresh horse that was both strong and
spirited. I was alone and armed only
with a small plslol, depend-
ing almost entirely upon my horso to
escapoany danger from Indians, not
anticipating danger from any other
source.

"I had ridden about ten miles when
It began to grow dark. My horso tak-

ing an easy trot, I was rather enjoying
the ride. I had noticed previous to
this time the howling of wolves, but
had paid very little attentionto It. As
I rode along I noticed that this howl-
ing began to get closer, and at length
was aroused from my reverie by the
bark and howl of two or thrco wolves
very closeto me. Looking back, I saw
two coyotesand one big prairie or Lobo
wolf following close behind me and

utmost. This rather
as you may be sure

my speed,but
on me and It wasn't

long beforo their numbers grew to a
dozenor moreand thodistance between
them and my horse was very much
lxsened.

"I beganto appreciate the dangerand
realized for the first tlmo that I had a
weapon with which It wns doubtful
whether I could defend myself against
such rayc-nou-s beasts as these. I re-

called the fact that Just before leaving
I had counted tho number of rounds of
ammunition I had,which was Just forty-nin- e.

"I had left tho stago route, Intending
to go to tho post by n trail which would
savo rn something moro than flvo
mi os In distance,nnd as It was dark I
had hopes gaining ono of the stations
along tho route, but was obliged to keep
tho trail, trusting to my mount to tako
me out of what had now becomo a real
danger. Tho wolvos kept gaining on
mo until tney nau got witnin n very
Bnort d,Btance beforo T flred tho flrst
anot at thcm whlch fortunately dis
abled one of their number to tho extent
thnt blood ran from him nnd they be
gan to howl, whereupon the whole pack
turned upon him and tore him to pieces.
This gave m a llttlo start of 100 or 200
yards beforo thoy commenced follow-
ing again, I fired every shot with tho
greatest care, and It was seldom that I
missed disabling or killing ono ot
them.

"Afraid ot tiring my horso at the
p'art, I rode very carefully. Tho num-

ber ot tho wolves increaseduntil there
wero not lessthanfrom fifty to seventy-fiv-e

of them, and, they followed me for
nt Ioast twenty miles, cutting my horse
In the rear and flanks, often getting al-

most in his front, enabling mo to shoot
from right to loft, firing when tho nnl-ma- ls

were not four feet distant from
mo. FortunatelyI ran through a largo
herd of buffalo, which, I think, diverted
a largo portion ot tho wolves from fol-

lowing mo. Still somo ot them kept
after me until I got within flvo miles
oMho pos .when I had only four rounds
of amny ilon left, and I felt It was
neceBsaijj$.o make tho supreme effort
to escapefrnnj them. My horse was
nearly ...tod and bleeding from
the wounds ot the wolves, but I put
spurs to htm, urging htm to bis utmost
speed, and reachedthe bank ot the
Smoky Hill river, on the side opposite
that on which tho post was situated,
completely worn out with fatigue and

cUement Bn(J n,y borBft ,lropPeddead
Ww, , m nmoye th wd ,

this lnko with that of xw.i$ite"0r
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then waded th river filled with floating
Ice."

(Iriint nml Mirriiiun,
In nil her letters and writings Mary

Anderson do Nnvnrro's fondness for
the friends of her eurly days Is clearly
shown. In the Ladles' Homo Journal
she recalls some of those who havo
pas"d away, notably Booth, Manager
Macauley, John T. Ford, and thus ro--

cords her meeting with nnd estimate of
fleuernl Grant "It wns during my de--

llghtful southern tour (the first) thnt
Dr. Griffin presented mo to Genera-l-
then presidentGrant,whom he had
known In old soldiering days, when tho
general had captured and Imprisoned
lilm. It was pleasant to seethesoene-

mies In war so friendly In times of
peace. Kindliness nnd simplicity wero
mnrked traits of the president, while a
certain ruggedtiess of manner and
speechthat was suggestive of his earl-

ier llfo gae an additional Interest to
all he said nnd did. In showing us
over the White House his pleasuro In
pointing out trophies was undisguised
and boyish While lunching with him,
the natural way in which ho brought
himself down to the level of my youth
and small experience of life without a
touch of that visible condescensionbo

annoying to the voting, was charming."
Meeting him somo jears after, and fall-

ing to recognize him, Mrs. do Navarro
jernrds that after his speaking to her
and announcing himself as General
Grant, before she recalled him, he said
Jokingly in response to her confused
utterance that ho had "so changed":
" 'Yes, I have grown thinner and paler;
I am no longer president, you see,and
I am consequently less banqueted."

"It was about this time that
my friendship with General Sherman
also began," writes Mrs. de Navarro.
"Ho was one of the few eminent men I
have met whose interest In every sub-

ject of conversation was so great that
his particular metier could not have
been guessed. He knew much about
the stage, Shakespeareand the drama
generally, and was a passionate lover
of the arts,thinking them all worthy ot

equal regard. As a critic he was good,

though, perhaps, too enthusiastic over
any excellence,however small, if gen-

uine enthusiasm can be called a fault
His manner was brisk and hearty. His
personality gave tho impression ot s
rugged strength, so much so that hi
entrance Into a room wav llko a breath
of fresh, Invigorating air. He scorned
fear and discouragementof every kind,
and refused to allow any one to give
way to either."

An Army Il.inl to t.ft lto.
There Is but ono army In tho world

that Is hard to enter, nnd that Is the
llttlo army of tho United States. Most

European armies aro hard to keep out
of, since over most of Continental Eu-

rope every able-bodi- man must do

military service. The British army 1?.

still maintained by voluntary enlist-
ment, though the British recruiting
sergeant has winning ways ot his own
that exercise a compulsion upon his
victims different in kind from that of
the press gang, but almost equal In de-

gree. The recruiting sergeant In the
United States army Is not required to
exercise any such Influence upon men
eligible for enlistment, for at overy re-

cruiting station In this country there
aro many moro applicants than are
needed. A recruiting officer in the
army of tho United States may bo as
nice as ho will In choosinghis recruits.
Thero la no greatrush to entertho ser-

vice, but there are always many moro
men offering than nro needed. The
physical test for applicants Is extiemely
severe, so that only tho soundest men
can stand It, while tho applicant must
havo a fair education and proper certif-
icates of characterfrom at least two
reputablo persons. It Is still true that
less than a majority of thoso seeking
to enter the service are native Ameri-
cans,but It Is required that every man
enlisting shall nt least have declared
his Intention ot becoming a citizen ot
the United States, and tho effect Is if
possible to obtain natives. The stripe
ot men applying is remarkably good.
Germans aro now more frequent than
others. Danesand Swedesalso present
themselves, and make good soldiers.
The Germans usually havo the advan-
tage of having seenmilitary service at
home. Reenllstments are frequent, and
as about half a scoro of

officers receive commissions
every year, the man that holds by the
service has a chance to do well. Thero
Is a strong prejudlco In tho English
army against rankers, as these
men that rlso from tho ranks
to commissions aro called, but
thero Is said to bo no such
prejudice In our own army. It Is said
that favoritism Is unknown in the mat-
ter of promotions from the ranks In tho
United States army.

Nrr to Dentil Mt.
From tho London Weekly Telegraph:

At Bordeaux recently an hysterical
Frenchman visited tho tomb whero his
beloved was laid. Carrying a lighted
candle, nnd, kneeling by her coffin, ho
exclaimed passionately,"Would I could
die! Would I could die!" Just then tho
wind closed the door and extinguished
the light. The bereaved loverwho had
Just prayed for death rushed to tho
door; ho could not open It; ho tore at
it, knocked, kicked, struggled, calling
loudly for held. No answer, only tho
utter silence nnddarkness olthe tomb.
His wish to die wns forgotten. Ho sank
down and wept; his tearswero not for
his beloved, but for himself. He felt
pangsof hunger; ho thought ot his can-

dle and cut it Into four parts. He ate
the first quartertho first day, the second
on tho second day, tho third on tho
third day, tho lastquarteron the fourth
day. No moro, aud he must die ot
starvation. He madoono moro desper-at-o

effort to burst open tho door, when
It suddenly openedand thekeeperof the
cemetery stood before him; the sun
light blinded htm; ho fell trom exhauB
tlon. He had been thero just (our
hours!

Slmrp" to Sharper.
Among tho advertisements in Ger-

man paper thero latoly appeared the
following; "The gentlemanwho found
a pureo with money in tho Blutnen-straas- o

is requestedto forward it to the
address oftho loser, as bo was rec-

ognized." A few days afterward the
reply was Inserted: "Th& recfJse4
gentleman who picked up a purseIs the,
BUmenstrasse requests the loser
call at hU bouse.".,
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T11E POSTAL SERVICE.1

sAwQibbbbbbbbWM''

APPRORIATION DILL CARRIES
SOME $91,000,000.

Various KfTnrl Mnilr to !nrrrnr th torn-pcanatl-

Isof fourth 'Ium rntnmliT.
A Hunch or Drtrctlic I mi ml (lullty of

ntMurder nt I'hlriiEo.

Washington, March 0. The house
Saturdayentered upon the considera-
tion of the eighth of tho thirteen regu-
lar appropriationbills that providing
for tho postal service. It In the lar-
gest of Rtipply hills, enrrylng over
$91,000,000.

A series of attempts were made to
Increase the compensation of foruth-clas-s

postmasters, but they went be-

fore points or order. The controverted
items in tho bill relate to pontoluce in-

spectors and mall facilities.
Soino minor business was trans-

acted by tho houseSaturday before the
consideration of the postolllce appro-
priation bill, which was resumed.

Tho senate resolution authorizing
the secretaryof the treasury to dis-
tribute medals of the world's fair to
exhibitors entitled to them was re-
ferred.

A bill to Incorporate Free Masons In
the Indian Territory was passed.

Mr. Updegraff (Uep.) of Iowa, from
the Judiciary committee, asked unani-
mous consent for the con deration of
a bill to reduce the catalogue of cases
in which the penalty of death may be
inflicted. It provides that in case3 of
murderand rape for which the penal-
ty was death, that the Jury might re-
turn a verdict qualitled "without capi-
tal punishment."

Mr. Barrett (Rep.) of Massachus-
etts objected.

Mr. Wadsworth (Rep.) of New York,
chairman of the committee on agri-
culture, moved In the
senato amendment for the publication
cf new edition of a book on dairy
farming Issued by the agricultural de-

partmentten years ago. A letter from
the agricultural department was read
stating that the book was out of date
rend needed "heroicediting" before It
could be made of benefit. Neverthe-
less.Mr. Plckler. having beendefeated,
secure a roll call on his proposition.

Mr. I'ickler entered ills motion,
which motion, on motion of Mr. Wads-wort- h,

was laid on the table, 83 to 31.

The agricultural bill was sent to
conferenceand the house then resumed
consideration of thepostolllce appro-
priation bill.

Mr. Dockory (Dom.) of Missouri
opened the annual fight against the
appropriationof $190,600for special fa-

cilities on tho tmnk lines. New York
to New Orleans. Similar appropria-
tions for this special service have been
carried since1ST". The bill nlso car-

ries $S1,000 forspeceinl service from
Chicagoto Council Bluffs This com pen-rati-

was, Mr. Dockery diclarrd, in
addition to the regular omptnaation.

"When the bill wa. read for amend-
ments under the five minutes rule Mr.
McRno (Dem.) of Arkansas moved to
increase tho compensation of post-
mastersfrom $1G,250,000 to $17,000,000
and increase the compensation of
fourth class postmasters $5 per quar-
ter. Tho latter provisions of the
amendment was stricken out on a
troint of order. The amendment was
defeated 11 to 53.

Several otherattemptswere made to
Increase the compensation of fourth-clas-s

postmasters, but all went down
before points of order.

A 4',.itiy riml.
Chicago, 111., March 9 Carefully

concealed in a barrel and covered
with a massof old rags and cotton, the
dead body of a gray-haire- d man and a
new-bor-n babe were found in an alley
in Hyde Park yesterday. In conse-
quencethe police are working on what
they consider a double murder. Only
one clew Is In their possession, and
on the discovery of the identity of a
woman as yet unknown to the police
depends the possible solution of the
'mystery.

Early yesterday aftornoon the oillce
in Ualston's Hyde Park morgue was
rung up on a telephone and a woman
who declined to give name or address
asked If the body of a man had beon
found In Hyde Park. The office at
tendant replied in the negative and
then questioned tho woman, but his
beet efforts failed to get any informa-
tion of a decided character, although
she told tho clerk she was looking
tor a man who was missing. She was
finally prevailed upon to give his de-

scription, which she did In minute de-

tail. She astonished the morgue at-

tendant by saying In conclusion that
ho would certainly learn more about
the case later on.

Four hours later the barrel with its
ghastly contents was discovered. The
body of the man tallied In almost every
respectwith the description furnished
by the mysterious woman over the tel
ephone wire, and the police unhesi-
tatingly connected her with the case.
In the barrel also was the body of a

boy not over ten days old.
The police laugh at the theory that

it was tho work of medical students
nd are positive In their statements

that the man and child were murdered,
.Tl liullt).

Chicago, 111.. March 9. The Jury In

the White murder easefound William
J. Dix, Jr., the priclpal defendant,
guilty, and fixed his punishment at life
imprisonment.

Jacob FUche), Charles A. Thompson,
John Frew, Charles J. Poole and Wil-

liam F. Mayo were found guilty of
manslaughter,but their sentenceswere
not fixed. All the convicted men were
employed as detectives by the Berry
detective agency of this city, and were
convicted of shotlng and killing Clar-
ence White while trying to arresthim.

The Krlcnon It mil.
Washington, March 9. The na-T-al

board, which has been mak-

ing a dock trial of the torpedo
boat Erlcson at the New London
yard, has reported To the secretary
of the navy that the boat Is strongly
aad well built in conformity with tho
specifications excepting that the ma-

chinery runs about live tons over the
weight allotted for it. They find that
the craft la ready to be turned over to

., government.
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Rome, March 9. The African crisis

assumed a brighter aspect Saturday
morning ns the result of the ocelpt nt
the war oillce of n dispatch from (5on.
Baldlssora. commander ofthe Italian
forces, announcing that tho situation

not so desperate us was genernlly
imagined. He saysho has1S.000 troops

his disposal, without counting gar-
risons of forts and reinforcements
amounting to 12.000 men, now on the
way to Massownh. But tho genvral
urgently requests the linmediato dis-
patch of ammunition andsupplies,and
particularly artillery, us about seven-

ty-five pieces are bcl!eed to have
lieon captured by the Shoans.

in the meanwhile everything possi-
ble is being done to relievo the gar-
risons of Cassalaand Adlgrat.

Tho war oillce has not et made pub-
lic Its estimate of the number of killed,
wounded and missing of the army de-

feated at Adowa. but the general opin-
ion Is that the number killed Is about
5000. It is now admitted Hint Gen.
Debormldu was killed, but Hie fato
of On. Albertono has not yet been
ascertained. Gen. Arimondl and Col.
Galllotto, with about 300 Italian koI-dlo- rs

are reported to bo among tho
prisoners In tho hands of theShoans.

Tho king has decidedthat the war
shall be continued. Thispolicy, how-
ever, the Marquis dl Rudlnl has refused
to carry out. and great difficulties arc
being experienced in tho formation of
a new cabinet. Some days will elapse
before it Is constituted.

Dispatches from the' seat of war
state that Adlgrat Is now completely
destroyed. Mutiny has alsobroko out
In tho army und practically among tho
troops in Asmara and Mnssowah. The
feeling against Signor Crispl is very
strong.

Silt cr lliiuils.
City of Mexico, March 9. A local

scientist has produced an excellent
photograph by the Roetgen process.

heading bankers, manufacturers
and merchantsof the foreign colonies
here will give a complimentary din- - j

nvr to President Diaz on the 2d of
April, and present him with a massive
gold plate with a commorativc in-

scription worth $SO,000. Tho testlmon--.
ial is an exhibit of gratitude for the
protection his administration has
given all foreign interests.

Mexican silver 3 per cent bonds have
reached a quotation in Europe approx-
imating those of Mexican gold sixes,
Silver bonds commnnd47, while gold
bonds at double rate interest are at
94. This is taken to Indicate a belief
In Europe that sliver will remain firm,
and themost remarkable thing is that
3 per cents have no other guarantee
than the faith of the government, while
the gold bondshave also customshouse '

receipts to guarantee them. Silver
bonds are In active demand forEurope j

as fast as Issued. Financiershere be-

lieve that the entire debt could easily
be put on a silver liasis. '

Killed 1 IEtilIi.
New York. March P. Stophen Pow-

ell, a well-know- n merchant ofHemp-
stead, L. I., was struck down and
killed within a few feet of his own door
late Saturday night. The murdered
man, who was 70 years of age. was re-

turning home after dosing his shoe
store shortly before midnight. He wtis
found dying on the road by two of his
friends, who saw two men running
down the road, it was found that Mr.
Powell was bleeding to death. He had
received a terrible cut across tho eye
and anotheracross the wrist and still
aontheron the back of the head, it Is
believed from the blunt jmrt of an ax
or hammer, which almost crushed in
his skull. He was taken to his homo
where he died within half an hour.
Mr. Powell was in the habit of carry-
ing a largo sum of money and it is
thoughtthat robbery was the object of
the murderers. They wore Inter-
rupted in their work, however, and se-

cured no booty. Yesterday three ne-

groes were arrstedon suspicion of the
murder.

.Many lojurfil.
St. Louis, Mo , March 9. A disas-

trous collision occurred at ' o'clock
yesterday evening on the newly com-

pleted Klrkwood electric railway,
which connects the suburban town of
Klrkwood, ten miles out, with this city.
It Is a single track road, the cars pass-
ing ono another on switches." While
tho car, heavily laden, was awaiting
for another to pass, the switch be-

came turned in some manner, throw-
ing lolh together. Both cars were
badly smashedand thirty-si- x passen-
gers rocoived injuries more or less ser-

ious. Five of these are thought to
have been fatally hurt.

Aftrr lliiitnrr.
Washington. March 9. The house

committee on elections No, 2 decided to
report that the last congressionalelec-
tion In the fifth Louisiana district was
null and void on account of fraud and
intimidation. Tho sitting member for
tho district is Charles Boatner. The
decision of the commltteo If sustained
by the housowill havo the effect of

Boatner without beating the
contestant, Alex Bonoit, Populist, and
will create a vacancy from tho district.

When a wise woman has money to
spend she consults theadvertising cob
umns of the newspapersand afterwards
consults herhusband.

Advertising Is a plaster which mer
chants put on tho world to draw busi-
nessout of It.

Advertisements are like birds It
isn't nlways those that have tho flnpst
feathers that are the best singers.

An advertisement is tho only perpot-u-al

motion yet discovered.
A lazy businessman needsnever ex.

pect to get any rest by advertising for
it.

Some of the figures given by Paris
chopsare Imposing. The Bon Marche
gives employment to 15,750 working
people. One thousandont hundred of
thesoare occupiedoutside the houso In
the making up of ladles' uttlre.

A war generally makes as well as
mars many prlvuto fortunes, and the
Chlno-Japanes- o campaign has brought
unheard-o-f prosperity to Tlen-Tsl- n

battors. Tailors and bootmakers are
working night and day on clothing for
the troops ani dealersIn cerealsaro at
their wits' ead to supply sujjicleut rice
nilltt and flour.
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HH1TISII Mil'M BOOK.

IT IS LA'.O HtiORE THE HOUSE
OF COMMONS,

And Slum Hit- - iiiiriii'liin lloitintitr),
VUtti Mapn, mill lull liiforiimtlon from
lliclr HtniilMliii-1,iMin- tt, lli- - Mi mini-Ki-

ItilicN Vtimt I'nirr.

London, March 7 The British blue
book on the Venezuela boundary dis-

pute was laid on the table of the houu
of commons yostcrdn. The following
is a summary of the position of Great
Britain as published in the work re-

ferral to:
1. Long prior to and at the time of

the treaty of Minister In 1SI0 the Dutch
founded settlements lit various parts
of British (itilnu. particularly on the
coast.

2. The early Spanish settlement
prior to them was Santo Homo do
Guyana.

3. During the whole period from 1C1S

to 171)0 the Dutch h.id interrupted pos-roasl-

of tho entire coast lineand the
river Corentln to Barma.

I. During the same period they had
explored the upper portions of nearly
all the rlver3 and mademany settle-
ments In adjacent districts.

o. Prior to 1723 there was no settle-
ment of Spaniards except Santo Homo
do Guaysmn.

C. Between 1721 and 1790 Capuchin
missions were established southward
of the Orinoco mid gradually extended
oastwaH toward the Dutch territory,
the furthest point occupied by tho
Spaniards being Titmermo, founded
about 1JSS.

7. Before 179G the Dutch had settled
far up tho Ciijlnl, a Dutch post dis-
patch was established and theI'ruan
and the Dutch had full ctornol of the
whole basin in the Cuylnl,

S Except for the settlement of
Santo Htmie de Guayana and the mis-
sions the Spaniards exercised no au-
thority in the territory now in dispute.

9. Great Britain on becoming posses-
sor of the colony succeeded to all
rights of the Dutch.

10. After 379G Great Britain extended
her settlements and exercisedover the
territory originally claimed by the
Dutch all the lights whereby nations
usually indicate a claim to territory.

II. Neither Spain nor Venezuelaaf-
ter the latter had declared her Inde-
pendenceat any time had possession
or dominion over the tcrrltor in ques-
tion.

12. Great Britain, while maintaining
her just rights, has consistently shown
n deilre to make a fair arrangement
with VenezuelaIn regard to the boun-
dary.

13. Tne claim of Venezuelathat her
territory extends to the Esscquibo Is
based on contentions In no wise sup-
ported by facts and cannot be justified
on any reasonable ground.

Tho foregoing thus establishesGreat
Britain in her strict right to be en-

titled to the teirltory extending to
Barimn. including the water sheds of
the Essequlbo, Cuyinl, Yuriri, Wainl
and Barimn. .

The blue book contains nine maps,
an oillclul chart of tho West Indian
company dated 1G35. Blacua's map of
Gulna dated 1G1S, the official map of
the English committee on trade and
plantations dated 1733, Dr. Anvlllo's
map of Amerlquo Meridonale dated
171S, a sketch map of the Dutch direc-
tor general dated 1719. Thompson's
chart of the coastof Guiana dated 17S3,
and Dcpond's Carte de la Capitainerie
Generatede Caracasdated 1S04.

Tho maps were prepared In order to
Illustrate the various boundaries re-

ferred to in the correspondence.
.iproprl.ttlnn HUN.

Washington, March 7. The house
yesterday passedthe legislative appro-
priation bill, which has been under
consideration for a week. Most of tho
time, however, was consumed In tho
consideration of the amendment to
abolish the fee system in the cases
of United States attorneys anil mar-

shals. Thisamendment was perfected
and adopted.

The house then entered upon the
consideration of the postolllce appro-
priation bill, the largest of the regular
supply bills which carries $91,943,757.

During the general debate Mr. Loud
explained that the bill did not purpose
to abandon tho inspection system in-

augurated by this administration, but
the terms of tho bill cut oft the forco
employed by the first assistantpost-

master genernl ami Increasedthat of
tho regular inspection forco under thf
fourth asistantpostmastergeneral.

A bill was pasedto abolish tho cash
payment of pensions, the purpose of
which was to protect old eterans who
squandered or was swindled out of
their pensionson quarterly pay days.

Tho purposeof the bill Is to prevent
the swindling of old veterans who draw
their pension money at tho agencies
on tho quarterly pay days. Corres-
pondencewith the agenciesshow that
many pensioners draw their pensions
in cash and their families complain
that they get no benefit from tho mon
ey. This bill requires nil pensions to
be paid In checks,sent tothe homesof
the pensioners.

fiifm-U- Cnmiul.almi,
Washington, March 7. Tho Vene-

zuelan commission yesterday receiv-
ed the report of Justice Wlnsor, li-

brarian of Hurvurd college, who was
entrusted with the difficult task of go-

ing over the 300 amps of the
boundary territory. The

maps came from all available sources,
Including tho collection of the state
department.

The final conclusions of Mr. Wlnsor
are regarded as an Important step In
the developmentof the case.

The members of tho commission
went over the report yesterday, but no
Information was madepublic as to the
exact nature.

Morgan on Hralt.
Washington, March 7. Senator Mor-

gan, who led the opositlon In the com-
mittee on the foreign relations to the
Dlngley bill for the extermination ot
the fur seals of Alaska In caseof tha
refusal of England, Japan and RussK
to agroe to arbitration for their better
production has completed n, minori-
ty report. Ho taken strong grouua
against the bill, both- - on the score of
lack of humanity and international

1.
mf IWif1r.
mr.
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rights. Tie says the 'seals find In the
ocean their worst enemy, the pclagli,
sealer. The work Is described by Ilia
Entitor as "outlawed by the universal
sonxo of hnmnnlty," and ho ciltlolso
the bill us an effort to foil them by
Marine dealtnotion In the hands nt the

URents of the governments.
Hefirrlng to the fact that even In

case the other countries concerned re
fuse to enter into n proposed roucn
Hon the executiveparty acting through
ll.i agents, can, he argues, use Its die
fiction In taking the seals.

The opinion Is expressed that tho
other governments will accept the bill
in a banter and lnslncorc threat and
will refuse tonegotiate with us.

He thinks It lmprobablo that Russia
and Japanwill unite in the cruel work
of destruction unless they should do
so for the mercennry purposo of en-

hancing the altie of their own herds,
which ho doo. not believe these gov-
ernments are capable of.

No good results, Mr. Morgan asserts,
can conic from the adoption of the pol-
icy proposed. He saysit Is a hazardous
and unwise act for congress to antici-
pate the executive In any matter that
can be settled by treaty, and states
that It Is understood that this govern-
ment is now engaged In diplomatic
correspondenceon this subject with a
prospect of success, nils undertak-
ing would be most likely Interrupted
by tho pasageof tho pending bill.

Mr. Morgan says the United Stntes
are bound b tho Paris treaty as long
ns it Is In force, and that the treaty
cannot be disregarded whllo In force
without responsibility on our part to
the government of Great Britain. If
the treaty Is not satisfactory to tho
United States, the remedy Is by abro-
gation and not Its violation.

SilrliiR for l'taii'.
Managua, Nicaragua, via Galveston,

March 7. Word was received last night
which Indicates that the Leon rebels
have given up their cause. Rafael
Outlet rcz, president of the republic of
Salvador, has telegraphed to President
Zelaya, of Nicaragua, Informing him
that tho Leon rebels wants to make
terms of peace.

Piesldcnt Kclnyn Is detci mined that
tho only terms of peacehe will glvo are
that tho Leonists shall bearallexpenses
for war preparations which have been
necessitated by the revolt, shall glvo
up all their arms, and that theirleaders
shall bo tried by court martial.

President Zclayagoes from heie to
Nagaroto tomorrow, the hceue of the
first reverse administered to the rebels
by the government forces. Ho will
view tho luins of that city and will
confer new honors upon tho army oin-cc- rs

who have led so effective a cam-
paign against the insurgents.

Klv it ami lliirlntr.
Washington, March 7. The rivet

and harbor committee of tho houso
yesterday finished the first draught of
tho bill to improve rivers nnd haibors,
and while the details of the bill aie
not known, it is said the Texas rivers
and harbors have been fairly dealt
with. It Is said also that the policy of
the committee hasbeen to cut down
appropriations and that the result is
that they aro not near as large as they
were Iatt year. But if tills is the case
It is probable that tho sum appro-
priated will bo raited by the senate,
which Is not so particular that at this
time the houseshall make for Itself
a nnnie for great economy.

Yesterday in that body the postofllce
Appropriation bill was up and thero
was a great effort to Keep down the ap-

propriations. The work Is being done
very fast, and It is evident as tho days
pass that the supreme effort of Mr.
Reed is to get tills congress out of
town.

A Kiili Mini Mik.

San rranclsco, Cal., March 7. Word
has reachedhere that J. B. Haggin Is
seriously 111 in New York, suffering
from appendicitis, nnd it is thought he
will not recover. Lloyd Levis, his
partner, Is on tho way to New York
for a last conferencewith him. Hag-gi-n

has been111 many weeks and his
case is so serious that his physicians
do not dare to risk an operation. Hag-gi-n

Is one ot the richest men in tho
country. He Is one of tho owners of
the famous Anaconda mlno nnd Is
largely Interested In tho Alaska Com-
mercial company and owns Immense
tracts of land In California, Arizona,
Now Mexico and Mexico. The com-
bined wealth of his partner nnd him-
self Is estimated at from $30,000,000 to
$10,000,000. Haggin is a Keutuckian
by birth, but is of Turkish ancestry.
He will bo 75 years old in April.

Killed llliurlf,
Woodward, Pa., March 7. An at-

tempt by a mob to capture William er

ended in a tragic manner yes-
terday morning. Tho Ettlnger home
was beselgcdall night and a number of
shots were exchanged. Yosterday
morning tho crowd decided to apply
the torch and nwalt developments.
Soon Mrs. Ettlnger with her two chil-
dren wero forced to fleo to escape
death In the Ilames,but Ettlnger lin-
gered behind. It was thought ho In-

tended to die in tho house, but Just
when the building was about to col-

lapse ho appeared at tho cellar door
and ofilceis calledon him to surrender.
Ho did not answer, but with a deter-
mination begotten of despair ho put a
pistol to his head andblew out his
brains.

Grout Britain will not proposoan In-

ternational monetary conference.

Tho unlvorsltlea havo nil lwen clof-e-

In Spain.

Tho baby king of Spain was burned
In I'Mlffy at Princeton; N. J., by school
boys on tho Ath Inst.

Fenian War ' Katlag WaUrmclaa.
"The ordinary Persian bill of far

aounda something' like tha banquet
described in fairy tales," said U. T.
Barnes lately. "While traveling-i- n

that country I found that the best
overture to a wayside repast li a
watermelon, not cut In slice as is
done in this country, but eatenlike
an ogif, one ond being- cut off and the
conteutseaten with a wooden tfooa,
the roseatetluld trickling all the time
t- - the bottom andafford I aya fragrant
drink when the first court U or."

) MeftjSIr it
J3IEZmrmi " m-

ATTACKS CLEVELAND.

HARTMAN OF MONTATA OB-
JECTS TO UTTERANCES

Of tlio 1'rr.lilrnt llrforo a l'rrnliytrrlnii
.MImIihi In N'r York, unit Therefore
CrltlelMn lllm-T- ho ttiilluu .Mini. try Hr- -

it(P Still llnrutfcil.

Washington, March 0. Tho houso
yesterday wrangled for four hours
over the salaries ot United Stntes mar-
shals and other features of thu amand-me- nt

to the legislative appropriation
bill to abolish the free system In the
cases of tho United States attorneys
and marshals. Interest In that debato
was completely overshadowed by a
sensational attack mado upon Presi-
dent Cleveland by Mr. Hartnian of
Montnna, who felt himself personally
aggrieved by Mr. Cleveland's utter-
ances at the Presbyterian home mis-

sion meeting in New Yoik on Tuesday,
and who seized the opportunity al-

lowed by the latitude of debateon
bills to repel the idea,

that tho western states were the
homes ofevil lntlucnccs.

Mr. Hartnian sent to the clerk's desk
and had read the following extract
from Mr. Cleveland's address:

"The toleration of evils and Indiffer-
ence to Christianizing and elevating
agenciesIn the new statesof the west,
which, If unchecked, develops Into
badly regulated municipalities and
unsafe territories and undesirable
states."

"Whatover may be my Individual
opinion of tho president," said Mr.
Hurt man, "matters not. For tho high
oillce of the president I have supremo
regard. The legitimate functions of
that office arc limited to those enum-
erated In our constitution. Under the
constitution and laws, I deny the right
of the chief executive to willfully und
wantomly, In public or otherwise, in-

sult any of the citizens or any state
of the lepubilc over whom he hasbeen
called to preside. I deny the constitu-
tional authority of the president to
glvo utterance in a public address to
sentiments favorable or adverso to
proposed legislation pending In either
house of congress, When the presi-
dent made theforegoing remarks he
knewtherewas pending in congressbllh
for the admission of certain territories
into the union of states. He had been
advised that a majority of tho citizens
of those territories were antagonistic
to his peculiar finaclal and economic
views, and under the cloak of a sup-

posedreligious address before a relig-
ious organization, and with gross im-

propriety, and for the purpose of
the achievement of the lights

of statehood to which they aspireand
nro entitled, he gave utterances, as
chief executive, to this unfounded
slander against those citizens of
stateswhose interest lie Is sworn to
protect and uphold."

He continued at some length and
was frequently interrupted.

They Mjy IIrIiI.
New York, March G. The articles of

agreement for tho proposed fight be-

tween Corbettand Fltzslinmons before
the National Sporting club of I.ondan
Wharton accused his wife of going
havo beenreceived by Richard K. Fox.

Mr. Fox is authorized to sign the
men, receive deposits and arrangeall
details. The terms of tho agreement
call for a contest of twenty rounds or
more with fourtcen-ounc- o gloves, the
contest to take piace next Juno for a
purse of 2000, the club to select the
referee, judges nnd tlmo keepers.

Robert Fitzslmnions, being shown
the articles of agreement sent hero by
tho National Sporting club of Loudon

t yesterday said that lie would not ac
cept them under the existing circum-
stances.

Chicago,March G. A copy of the ar-

ticles of agreement was read to James
J. Corbett last night and ho said ho
would sign them as soon as they were
received by him. He declared that he
would fight Fltzslmmons anywhere on
earth,under any conditions or nt any
time.

Wlmt Mrnun hh.
San lVnnclsco, Cal., March G, Rev,

C. O. Brown was on tho witness stand
in his own behalf yesterday morning.
Ho prefaced his testimony by scoring
tho newspaperson the ground that an
effort hail been made to prejudice tho
community againsthim.

He charged that tho reporters at tho
council had suppressedall testimony
favorable, to him and had misquoted
his utterances totho council.

At the request of the moderator a
motion was adopted by the council re
questing the papers to treat Br. Brown
impartially.

Dr. Brown then began his testi-
mony. He began to study theologynt
Oberlln when 17 and a year later mar-
ried, and for that reason had to leave
Oberlln. Ho recited tho more Impor-
tant Incidents In his career until the
time of his removal, whero ho first met
Miss Overman. His wifo had engaged
her as seamstresson the recommenda-
tion of prominent ladles. Ho said his
acquaintancewith her was casual. He
stated that ho never sustained im-

proper relations with Mrs. Stockton.
Wan Wllliilrnwii.

Washington, March G. The nomina-
tion of James II. Mulligan of Ken-
tucky to be United States consul at
Capo Town, South Africa, was with-
drawn, as It is now learned, nt Mr.
Mulligan's own Instance Ho was de-

sirous of a transfer from his present
post as consul general at Alpa, Samoa,
but did not care to make this particu-
lar exchange.

An earthquake shook was felt in
Bnik county, Pennsylvania ou tho 1th
Inbt.

Killed Ills Wife.

St. Louis, Mo., March 6. Andrew
Wharton, living at 918 North Broad-
way, murdered his wife, Louisa, at 8:30
o'clock yesterday morning by cutting
her throat from earto ar with a razor.
Wharton accusedhis wife with going
with other men and In a fit of Jealous
rage killed her while aaifeop, He was
arejted and locked up,

Mrs. Lelaud Standfoid has nuu .lor
116,009,000suit against tho govern- -

ant.

MlnlMry Kmlicnt,
Rome, March G. In spite of the

strong forco of troops and police pros i

cnt about thechamberof deputiesyes-

terday It was with dlllleulty that order!
was maintained. As It was the soN

tilers and pollco wero Jostled by the
excited populaeunnd had It not been
for tho greatest forohearanco dis-

played op tho part of tho authorities'
many Borlous disturbances would have,
occurred.

Tho galleries of the chninber wero
packed with an excited throng. Al-

most Immediately after tho appear-
ance of Premier Crispl, who was
greeted with cheering by some of his
supporters and by cries of derision
from his opponents,ho announcedthat In
tho cabinet had resigned and that the
king had accepted Its resignation.
The nnnniiucomcnt was followed by
loud cheers which were heard by tho
crowds outside, and,being understood,
were taken up and far nnd
wide. Somo moments elapsed before
the cheering subsided nndeven then
the loud, excited shouts of the leftis
continued for a time.

Before Premier Cilspl mado his
statementtho ministers on arriving at
the housowere loudly hooted and the
opposition leaders were as energeti-
cally cheered.

During tho uproar the premier was
as cool as If nothing was happening
nnd bowed Ironically on all sides
while the leftis were hooting him.
Eventually the people In the galleries
becameso excited aniltook suchnn nc--'

live part In the demonstration that
the pollco cleared that part of the
house. But tills was only accom-
plished with great difficulty. Several
arrests wero mado and there wero a
number of encounters between tho
people In the gallcilcs and tho pollco,
the formor hooting and yelling as they
wore driven out.

Later several thousand pcoplo mot
on the PlnzzaColonnannd after listen-
ing to a number of fiery orations dur-

ing which the African policy of the
government was strongly denounced
the police nnd troops Intervened and
tho meeting was dispersed.

The Kil lit Ion Arm;.
New York, March G. The latest Sal-

vation Army commissioner to reach
tills country is John A. Carleton, who
had control of the banking, insurance,
property and legal departments of the '

International Salvation Army head-

quartersIn London. He arrived on the
Majestic.

Col. NIcoll said the visit of the com
missioner at this Juncture was to per-

fect the legal transferof the property
here from tho keeping of the deposed
commander to his succssor.

Commissioner Carleton asked to bo
excusedfrom making any statement In

connection with the situation of affairs
In this country until ho would have
time to study the question more fully.

"I left Loudon," ho said, "last Tues-
day a week on twenty-fou- r hours' no-

tice by order of Hramwell Booth and
boarded the Majestic at Liverpool the
following day. 1 very much enjoyed
the trip over witli the exception of tho
last two days out, which wero decided-
ly unpleasant.owing to the ship's battlo
againstwind and wae3."

Col. NIcoll said that the purpose of

CommissionerCarleton was, In part, to
arrango mattersat headquarters here
nnd tako charge during the absenceof

tho new commander,who contemplates
making a tour of tho various stations
throughout the country.

Tho commissioner was driven to tho
national headquarters In Fourteenth
stret, whero Eva C. Booth was await-
ing hih nrrlval. A long confcrcnco fol-

lowed. Tho result of tho conference
was not mndo public.

Uter In Culm.
Havana, March C. Capt. Gen. Wey-le-r

visited the military hospitals yes-

terday nnd expressedhimself ns being
satisfied with the manner In which tho
woundednnd sick wero being cared for
and with the condition of tho build-
ing.

Up to date the insurgents have burn-
ed thirteen villages and towns in tho
province of Plnar del Rio.

Zarllllo and Rojas, tho Insurgent
leaders, at tho head of about 7,000 of
their followers recently attacked a
company of tho Slcllla battalion and
the local guerilla forco of tho San
Andnes, near Holguln, province of
Santiago de Cuba. Tho Boldlers who
wero protecting a convoy of provisions
and supplies mado a brlllant dofenso
and repulsed tho Insurgents with a loss
of twenty-flv- o killed. Tho enemy

with many wounded. Tho troops
lo3t ono lleutcnent killed and hadsev-

eral guerillas wounded.

A lllj; Tr.ldr.
City of Mexico, March G. A contract

has beensigned for tho sale of the
streetrallwuy system belonging to tho
Federal District company, tho prlco
being $7,750,000, of which $100,000

cash is to bo paid on tho signing of tho
contract, $825,000 in May and tho same
amount In the month of July and tho
remaining $0,000,000 to remain ns a
mortgage at G per cent. Tho buyers;
are London and South Africa canH'- -

lata.

At Fort Smith, Ark., on tho 4th iiibt.
In tho United Statescourt Judgo Purr
Iter pronounced tho death sentence of
George l'eurco, Wobstor Isaacs, Johi
Peurco, Perry Foreman and Molllo
Kintr. Their execution is set lor
Thursday, April 80.

Leather Bkea In Japaa.
There is but ono factory In Jap

where leatheruhoesare mads. The ni

tive. except about the court, wear sai
dais of straw or wood.

It may reconcile some to theltf
breakfast to read that Homer was
fond of sausages.

Currant jelly aad port wine sauces,
for roastvenison hasto m "Just
so," or else It la lumpy, aaddily fit to
go out of the window.

If there Is any part of a turkey a
Frenchcook cannotutilise for food it
mustbe the beak, Etb the feather
do service a a rang duster.

English raumns ar now declaredto
V made better her thaa la tha oU )
country, Tho a Mary a a
WSbjbtW, 0f mm, uiUO.

TEXAS NEWS NOTES.

Beevllle is talking of reincorporat-
ing.

A bunch of 600 Crocket county ulcers
sold nt $25. --v

Wheat nnd oats are doing well to.

WIbo county.
Measles are prevalent nt Pecan Gap,

Doha county.
Travis county farmers aro well up

with their work.
Evangelist Mulkey is In a big meet

Ing nt Cloburne.
A prisoner escapedfrom tho Jail at

Wharton recently.
Whcntand"oatsare very promising
Foard county.

Farmersnro busy planting corn In
Guadalupe county.

There wero sixty-thr-ee deaths In
Dallas in February.

Crop prospects aro good at Forest-bur- y,

Montaguo county.
Columbia, Brazoria county, now

has a flro company.
Orango had a big fire a few dnys

ago. Somo insurance
Tho city attorney of Dallas Is after

delinquent taxpayers.
The Wallls, Austin county, precinct

has adopted prohibition.
Burnet, Llano and Marblo Falls aro

now connected by telophone.
Ten marrlago licenses for one week

is tho rato In Ellis county.
Beans, peas, peachesand plums nil

In bloom in DoWItt county.
Spring has opened and corn Is be-

ing planted In Comal county.
The Texas to be

held at Dallas, Ir much talked of.

Texas City, Galveston county, is to
havo nt $100,000 mill and elevator.

Minora! Wells Is rapidly improving.
A largo hotel is soon to bo erected.

Port Arthur, Jefferson county, has
an artesianwell that is splendid water.

Tho campaigns for prohibition aro
waxing hot at Taylor and Hlllsboro.

A few steers sold In Tom
Green county recently at $22 por head.

The Houston Businessleagueis qulto
active, nnd Houston continues to grow.

Fnrmers are busy in Angollna coun-ty-y

and aro well up with their work.
All fruit trees in full bloom In Chcr--

lec county "1' frmers badly bohlnd
A well nt Sour take, Hnrdln county,

Is yielding fifteen barrels of oil per
day.

Galveston Is going to havo a sur-

vey made lojklng to a seweragosys-

tem.
At Alvln, Brazoria county, 200 craten

of strawberries are being shipped per
day.

SeaIsland cotton will be planted ex-

tensively In somo of the coast coun-
ties.

Plenty of rain In Colorado county
and this Is truo of almost the ;n.ff "

state.
Palestine will Issue bonds and build

a $12,000 fchool house in the second
ward.

The public schools at Una, Robert-
son county, have closed for want ilk
funds.

Two boys at Grcenvlllo havo con-

fessed to having burglarized several
stores.

A Jersey cow at Taylor has three
calves, all healthy and perfectly
formed.

Tho postmastor at Austin, presum
ably under orders, has fired two lottcr
carriers.

Tho city auditor of Temple is try-
ing to find out how the city stands
financially.

Hogs aro being shipped from Bra-

zoria counly to Fort Worth for
(daughter.

At Tyler recently Rev. Wm. Beck-

ham, colored, was arrested, charged
with theft.

Tho now $15,000 Jail nt Ablleno has
boen neefpted by the commission-
ers' court.

A recent hall storm at Hallettsvillo
did much damagoto fruit and gardens,
tin roofs and window .glass.

The governor offers $200 for tho ar-

rest of Jim Davis, charged with tho
murder of Mallnda Moiling on Doc.
11, 1892, in Galveston county.

Numerous and largo shipments of
strawberriesfrom Dickinson, Gnlves-to- u

county nro being made.
Alien Hill was arrestedin New Mex-

ico recently and brought back to Min-
eral Wolls, whero ho is charged with
the killing ot Orlando Harris fifteen
years ago.

A fow days slnco thero wero ten
cases of pneumonia nt Thornton,
Llmestono county nt ono time.

At Terrell tho other day Just as tho
btandplpo was overflowing a flro broke
out, and tho pressure being sufficient
the flames wero soon subdued.

Tho pcoplo of Dallas will voto at tho
April election for or against tho city
owning an electric light plant.

Tho governor lias offered a reward
ot $200 for tho arrest of Iko Cooper,
charged with tho murder of Harriett
Williams In Burleson county in Au-
gust, 1891.

At Boyce, Ellis county, recently, A.
Chamberlain, a borber, was Bhot and
Instantly killed by Jamea Mackln.

Hurdoman county baa recently re-
deemed$1000 of courthouse and $1000
of bridge bonds that were held by the
school fund.

The Georgetown branch of the In
ternntlonal and Oreat Northern is to
be laid with steel rail in a few I'ays.

One hundred dollars is offered by
tho governor for the arreat of Mark
Williams, charged with the murder of
Dennis Fort on March 18, 1893, In Bur-
leson county.

The registration of voter at Dallas
and Houston is under headway pre-
paratory to the April oity election.

A very damaging ball storm visit!
Monaenate,Lavaca county, reeaaUy.
.Even the leavesoa live oak tree were
beaten off,

There k talk of cutting a canal Is
tjhe weatera part of aarri county ta
drain large aectiou of the county,

Two hundred dollar reward la of--
ered for the arrnt of T. II, MoDad,

srgea witn the murder of Harry
tHL 'f BlRgtoO, m j r- -, 28j, la
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TALMAGK'H SERMON.

"THE SHS.EP ASTRAY" CHOSEN
FOR fiUNDAV'S SUBJECT.

UnlilenVeiti "Wate tin TiiiiitiI Kery.
win 'ta Ills Own Wny, nuA tlin l.onl
llath l.alil on lllm thu li.nlty ofUi

t All" Tunlnli, Mil, ?.

NCR inoro I ring
the r.M Gospel bell.
TheJflrat halt of jny
next text Is an

All wo,
HJtQ nhcop, liuvo
gone iiBtrny. Some
ono nays: "Can't

w5 yon drop that llrst
word? that In too
general, tliat
sweeps too wide a

chclo." Homo man rises In the audi- -

enco and lio lookH over on the opposlto
sldo ot tho house and says: "There
1b n blasphemer; and 1 understand how
ho Imb Bono n3trny. And thero In an-

other "part ot tho house 13 a defaulter,
and ho has gone astray. And thero Is
nn lmpuro person, and ho has gone
astray." Sit down, my brother, anil
look at 'home. My next text tahos tia
nil In. !It starts behind tho pulpit,
sweeps tho circuit of tho room, and
comesback to' tho point whero It start-
ed, when It says, All wo, llko sheep,
havo 'gono astray. I can very easily
understand why Martin Luther threw
up his hands after ho had found tho
Dlblo and criedout, "Oh! my sins, my
sins!" and why tho publican, according
to tho custom tothin dny In tho cast,
when'thoy haro any great grief, began
to beat himself and cry, as 'ho smote
upon his breast, "God bo merciful to
me, a sinner." I was, llko many of
you, brought up In tho country, and I
know Bomo of tho habits of sheep,and
how they get astray, and what my text
means when It says: "All we, like
sheep, liavo gono astray." Sheep get
astray In two ways: either by trying to
get Into other pasturo, or from being
scaredby tho dogs. In tho former way
somo of us get astray. We thought the
religion of JesusChrist put us on short
commons. Wo thought there was bet-

ter pasturngo somowhero clso. We
thought If we could only Ho down on
tho banksof a distant stream, or under
great oaks on tho other sldo of somo
hill, wo might be batter fed. Wo want-
ed other pasturago than that which
God, through Jesus Christ, gavo our
aoul, and wo wanderedon, and we wan-

deredon, and wo wcro lost. Wo wanted
bread, ana we found garbage. Tho
farther we wandered, Instead of find-

ing rich pasturage, we found blasted
heath and shnrper rocks and moro
stinging nettl"'?. No pasture. How
was it In the club housewhen you lost
your child? Did they como around and
help yon very much? Did your worldly
associates consolo you very much?

..aaidnot tho plain Christian man who
caVnolnto your houso and sat up with
your darling child glvo you moro com-

fort than nil worldly associates? Did
all the convivial songsyou ever heard
comfort you In that day of bcrcavo-nic- nt

so much aB tho song they sang
jfto you perhapstho very song that was
j suvg by your llttlo child tho last Sab-

bath afternoon of her life.
There Is n happy land

Jar, far away.
Where taints Immortal rclKn,

IlrlKht, bright as day.
Did your businessassociates In that

" day of darkness and troublo give you
any especialcondolenco? Businessex-

asperatedyou, business woro you out,
business left you limp as a rag, busi-

ness inndo you mad. You got dollars,
but you got no peace. God have mercy
on tho mnn who has nothing but busi-

nessto comfort him! Tho world afford-
ed you no luxuriant paBturago. A fa-

mous English actor stood on tho stage
Impersonating, and thunders of ap-

plause camo down from the galleries,
and many thought It was tho proudest
moment of all his life; but thero was
a man nsleepJust In front of him, and
the fact that that man was Indifferent
and somnolent spoiled all tho occasion
for him, nnd'he cried: "Wnko up, wako
up!" So one llttlo annoyance in llfo
has boon moro pervading to your mind
than all tho brilliant congratulations
,and success. Poor pasturago for your
isoul you find iln tho world, Tho world
has cheated you, tho world has boiled
,you, tho world has misinterpreted you,
the world has.persecutedyou. It never
comforted you. Oh! this world Is a

igood rack from which n horso may
pick his food; It Is a good trough from
which the swinemay crunch their mess;
but it gives but llttlo food to a soul
blood-boug-ht and immortnl. What is a
soul? It Is a hopo high as tho throuo
of God. What is a man? You say, "It
Is only a man." It is only a man gone
overbqard in sin. It is only n mangone
overboard In business life. What Is a
man? The battle ground of threo
worlds, with his hands taking hold of
destinies ot light or darkness. A man!
No line van measurehim. No limit can
bound him. Tho archangel before the
throno cannot outllvo him. The stars
shall die, but he will watch their ex-

tinguishment. Tb world will burn,
but he will gaze at the conflagration,
Endless ages will march on; ho will
watch the procession. A man! Tho
masterpieceot God Almighty. Yet you
say, "It is only a man," Can a nature
like that be fed on husks ot the wilder-
ness?
Substantialcomfort will not grow

On Natura'abarren toll;
All we can bout till Christ wa Vnow,

Is vanity and toll.
Somo of you got astray by looking

for better pasturage; others by being
scaredof the dogs. The houndsget over
into the pasture-fiel- d. The poor things
fly In everydirection. In a few moments
they arc torn ot the hedgesand they
aro plashedof the ditch, and the lost
sheep never gets homo unless tho far-

mer getsafter It, There is nothing so
thoroughly lost as o lost sheep. It
may have been In 1857, during the
financial panic, or during the financial
stress In the fall ot 1873, when you

got astray. You almostbecamean athe-

ist. You said,"Where Is God that hon-

est men go down and thleyes prosper?"
' You were dogged of creditors, you were

pgged of the banks, you were dogged
' '-- worldly disaster, and some of you

ot Into misanthropy, and some of
m took to strong urinic, ana oiners

"if vnu fled out of Christian association

and you got astray, um , mm. w

U,." feth last time when you ought to hav,,,

could yoi get nlong without a God to
comfort you, ami a God to deliver you,
and a lod to holp you, and n God to
Bavo foil? You tell mo you havo been
thiough enoughbiiHlness trouble nlmost
to kill yrju. I know It. I cannot un-

derstand how tho boat could Uvo ono
hour In thnt choppedsea. lint I do nut
know by what proeoHs you got astray;
sotr.o In ono wny and some- In another,
and K you could really kco tho position
somo of you orcupy before God your
?oul would burst Into nn agony ot tears
and you would pelt thn heavens with
tho cry, "God bavo mercy!" Sinai's
batteries have been tinllmbored above
your soul, and at times you have heard
It thunder"Tho wagesof Bin In death,"
"All have sinned and como short of
tho glory or 'God." "By ono man Bin
entered Into tho world, and death by
sin; and so death pnecod upon nil men,
for that nTl have Dinned." "The soul
that slnncth, It nhnll die." When

was being bombarded, two
KiiHsInn frigates burned nil night In
the hnrbor, throwing a glnio upon the
trembling fortress; and somo ot you,
from what you have told mo youi-nolves-

,

soma of you are Btundlng In tho night
of your hjM'h trouble, tho cannonade,
and tho conflagration, and tho multi-
plication, and tho multitude of your
feorrows and tioublos I think must mako
the wings of God's hovering angoU
shiver to the tip.

Hut tho last part of my text opensa
door wide enough to let us all out and
to let nil heaven In. Sound It on tho
organ with all tho stops out. Thrum It
on tho harps with all tho stringsnttinc
With nil tho melody possible let tho
heavens sound It to the earth nnd let
the earth tell It to the heavens. "Tho
Lord hath laid on him tho Iniquity of
us all." I am glad that tho prophet did
not atop to explain whom ho meant by
"him." Him ot tho mnngcr, him of tho
bloody sweat, him of tho resurrection
throne, him of tho crucifixion agony.
"On him tho Lord hath laid tho Iniquity
of us nil." "Oh!" Bays somo man, "thnt
Ibn't generous,that iBn't fair; let every
man enrry his own burden nnd pay his
own debts." That sounds reasonable.
If I havo an obligation and I havo tho
means to meet It and I como to you nnd
ask you to settle that obligation, you
rightly say, "Pay your own debts." If
you and I, walking down tho street
both hale, hearty and well I nsk you
to carry me, you say rightly, "Walk
on your own feet!" Hut supposoyou
and I wero In a regiment, and I wa.
wounded In tho battle nnd I fell uncon-clou- s

at your feet with gunshot frac-
tures and dislocations, what would you
do? You would call to your com-
rades, saying, "Como and help, this
man Is helpless; bring tho nmbulnnco:
let ua tnko him to tho hospital," and
I would bo a dead lift In your arms,
and you would lift mo from tho ground
whero I had fallen, nnd put mo In the
nmbulnncuand tako me to tho hospital
and havo all kindnessshown me. Would
thcio bo anything bemoaning In my
accepting that kindness? Oh! no. You
would bo mean not to do It. That Is
what Christ does. It wo could pay our
debts, then It would bo better to go up
and pay them, saying, "Hero, Lord,
hero la my obligation; hero aro tho
nicnns with which I mean to settle that
obligation; now give mo a receipt, cross
it nil out." Tho debt 13 paid. Uut tho
fact Is we havo fallen in tho battlo,
wo have gono down under tho hot flro"

of our transgressions, wo havo been
wounded by tho sabres of sin, wo aro
helpless,wo aro undone. Christ comes.
Tho loud clang heard In tho sky on that
Christmas night was only tho boll, tho
resounding bell of tho nmbulance.
Clear tho way for tho Son of God. Ho
comes down to bind up tho wounds,nnd
to scattertho darkness,and to save tho
lost. Clear tho way for the Son of God.
Christ comes down to us, and wo aro
a dead lift. Ho does not lift us with
the tips of his fingers. Ho docs not lift
us with ono nrm. Ho conies down upon
his kneo, nnd then with a dead lift ho
raises us to honor and glory and Im-

mortality. "Tho Lord hath laid on him
the Iniquity of us all." Why, then,
will a man carry his sins? You cannot
carry successfully tho smallest sin you
over committed. You might as well put
the Appcnnlnes on ono Bhouldcr nnd the
Alps on the other. How much less can
you carry all tho sins of your lifetime?
Christ comes nnd looks down in your
face and says: "I havo como through
all tho lacerations ot these days, nnd
through all tho tempests of theso
nights; I havo como to bear your bur-
dens, nnd to pardon your sins, and to
pay your debts; put them on my shoul-
der, put them on my heart." "On him
the Lord hath laid tho Iniquity ot us
nil." Sin has almostpesteredtho llfo
out of some ot you. At times It ha3
made you crossand unreasonable,and
It has spoiled tho brightness of your
days nnd tho peaco of your nights.
Thero are men who have been riddled
of sin. Tho world gives them.no e.

Gossamery nnd volntll'o tho
world, whllo eternity, ns they look for-

ward to It, Is as black as midnight.
Thoy writhe under thostings of a con-

sciencewhich proposesto give no rcHt
here andno resthereafter;and yet they
do not repent, thoy do not pray, thoy do
not weep, Thoy do not realize thnt Just
tbe position they occupy Is tho position
occupied byscores,hundreds and thou-

sands of men who never found nny
hohe.

Some ono comes hero y nnd I
stand aside. Ho comes up threo steps.
Ho comes to this place. I must stand
asldD. Taking that plnco ho spreads
abroad hishands,nnd they were natlod.
Youlseo his fcot; they wero bruised.
He nulls aside tho roboand shows you
his heart. I say; "Art thou

?" "Von " hn wivR. "wenrv with
rld's woe." I say: "Whence
thou?" Ho says: "I camo from
." I say: "Who comes with
Ho says; "No one; I have trod--
wine-pre- ss alone." I say: "Why
hou here?" "Oh!" he says, "I
e to carry all tho sins andtor- -
the people." And he kneels.
"Put on my shouldersall tho
nd all the sins." And, con--
y own sins first, I take them
em on tho shoulders ot the

I say: "Canst thou bear
O Christ?" He says: "Ye.
d I gatherup the sinsot all
rre at thesealtars,the ch

of Jesus Christ I
I their sins nnd I put them
houlders,and I say; "Canst

iV nv more?" He says: "Yes.
f hen I gatherup"all the alns

peopleIn this' bouseand I
.the shoulders et Christ.
',CMt,tkout,t' rr
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H'snyn: "Yim, more." And I ftthr
up nil tho sins of this assembly, and

Tt them on tho shouldcm of the Son
of God, and I say: "Cnnst thou bear
moro?" "Yen," he imyn, "moro." Dilt
he Is departing. Clear tho way for hlra,
the Son of God. Open tho door nnd let
him paBH out. Ho Is carrying our sins
nnd bearing them away. Wo shall
never sef them again. Ho throws them
down Into tho abysm,nnd you hear tha
long rovrrborntlng echo of their fall.
"On him tho Lord hath laid tho Iniquity
of us nil." Will you let him take your
sins or, do you Bay, "I will tako
charge of them inyfiolf, I will fight my j

own battlrs, T will risk eternity on my
own account 7 I know not how near
Homo ot you havo come to crossing tho
linn. A clergyman said In his pulpit
one Snbbnth: "Ilefor" next Saturday
night ono of his nudlenco will hnvo
passedout of life." A gentleman said
to another seated nextto him: "I don't
bollovo lt;'l mean to watch, and If It
doesn't como truo by next Saturday
night, I shall tell that clergyman his
falsehood." Tho mnn pentcd next to
him Bald: "Perhaps It will bo your-helf- ."

"Oh! no." tho other replied: "I
slinll live to bo an old mnn." That
night, he breathed hislast. To-da- y tho
Savior rails. All may como. God
never pushes a man off. God nover
destroys anybody. Tho manjumps off,
he Jumps off. It Is sulcldo soul sui-

cide If tho man perishes, for the in-

vitation Is, "whosoever will, let him
come;" whosoever, whosoever, whoso-

ever!
Whllo Clo-- I Invltoi. how West the day.

How uncft tho flospnl's chnrmlni? sounfl;
Come Blnnrr, hastn, n! hnr.tr-- nry

While yet a pinioning Oort Is founa.

Tn Mftkr n llnpi'T ""'"'
1. Learn to govern yourselves, nnd

to bo gentle and patient.
2. Guard your tempers, especially In

seasons of 111 health. Irritation nnd
troublo, and soften them by prayer,
penitence and n sense of your own
shortcomings nnd errors.

3. Never spenkor net until you bavo
prayed over your words or acts, and
concludedthat Christ would have done
so In your place.

4. ncmomber that, valuable ns Is tho
gift of speech,tho gift of sllcnco Is much
moro valuuble.

5. Do not expect too much from
others, but remember that all hnve an
evil nature, whose development we
must expect, nnd which wo should for-

bear and forgive, ns we often desire for-

bearanceand forgivenessourselves.
C. Never retort n sharp or nngly word.

It Is tho second that makes thoquarrel.
7. Ilewaro of tho flrfct disagreement.
8. Loam to speak In a gentle tone

of voice.
9. Learn to say kind and pleasant

thing! whenever nn opportunity offers.
10. Study the character of each, nnd

sympathize with nil In their troubles,
however small.

11. Do not neglect llttlo things, if
they can nffect tho comfort of others In
tho smallest degree.

A (irnnil Kin:.
Itev. Dr. Ferguson, at a gathering of

tho Scottish Tcmperanro league, in
Glasgow, pertinently said: "Tho visit
ot the thieo African chiefs has been n
great blessing nnd a groat help to tho
tomperanco cause. They have been
going through our land giving object
lessons In this, that 'tho gospel Is tho
power of God unto salvation to every
ono that bellcvcth,' whether ho bo black
or white. I could uso of them tho words
of the Song of Solomon:'They aro black
but comely,'comelywith meekness,with
humility. Christian comeliness, nnd
also tomperancofirmness. What better
can I call It than temperancemission-
ary zeal? for thoy havo como to us to
teach us, and to teach tho queen nnd
Mr. Chamberlain n great lesson In pro-
hibition. I think thnt tho lessonhas
gono to tho heart of tho country with
this Impression, that If wo prohibit
drink in King Khamn's territory should
It not bo prohibited nt homo?"

Ho Couldn't Ilrlp It,
A characteristic story of two famous

men Is told by the London Telegraph as
follows:

"When Emerson visited Cnrlylo In
London he expresseddoubts to tho lat-
ter of tho personality of tho devil. Car-lyl- o

took him to seo many of tho shows
of tho metropolis, asking him, ns they
Issued from each reeking lano filled
irth tho shouts of Intoxicated men and
women, whethor ho had not changed
his opinion. At tost thoy arrived in
tho Houseof Commons, and ns thoy sat
In tho strangers' gallery, listening to
Bomo orator's rigmarolo, Carlylo slyly
pnnched hla friend In tho ribs and
asked: 'Do you believe In a deevll
noo?'"

I.nzlness of Mind.
Thero Is a laziness ot tho mind as

well as of tho body. People loaf men-
tally as well as physically. Ono Is to
bo despised qultoas much ns tho other.
The mnn or boy who sits about on street
corners nnd In stores telling ldlo rules
Is no more n social nulsanco than Is ho
who dawdlesover his studies,or dreams
awuy tho hours a, g

which should bo employed In planning
nnd thinking about tho serious prob-
lems of life. The mind should bo held
qulto as rigidly to dlsclpllno ns tho
body; tor an aimless, wandering,
unnppllablo mind will destroy one's
usefulnessquite as much as a slothful,
flabby, unskilled body.

StrU for Improvement.
We ought never to bo willing to livo

nny year Just as we havo lived tho last
one. No one is striving after tho best
things who is not Intent on an upward
and n forward movement continually,
Tho circular movement Is essential, too

the going nround andaround In tho
old grooves, dally tasks; yet oven in
this treadmill round there should bo
constantprogress. We ought to do the
same things better each dny. Then, In
tho midst ot the outward routine our
inner life ought to be growing In earn-
estness,In force, in depth. J. It. Mil-

ler.

Injuria Others.
All men are our brothers; and when

we injure them by lies, which cut like
a sharpraior, by sneers,by Inuendoes,
by Intrigues, by slander and calumny,
by hatred, malice, ant", all uncharltable-nes-s,

by want of thought or by want of
heart,by the lustot gain, by neglect,by
absorbing selfishness,we are Inheritors
of tbe spirit of the first murderer.
Dean Farrar,

A pollcesaansums being an opUaabt
waea m fjyLM KH live wjit

A. DIPLOMAT'S WIFE.
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LADY DUFFERIN A FAVORITE OF
QUEEN VICTORIA.

rim Itrtlreuiont f om I'ulillc Life of
Her lluslinnil I'.tntwi Interest In a
Woman Crlehralnl for Hit Ucnltis
Hnlils Muny Ordrn.

HEN Thackeray In
his Irish ballads
wrote concerning
tho great ball giv-

en to the Nepaulcso
nmbnnaadorH that
among thoso pres
ent were

"Lord n n (I I

Lady Uuffct-i- n.

And Paddy I'lf"
with his fat wiro

(I wonder how ho could stuff her
in),"

ho did not refer to tho prwnt charm-
ing Mnrchlones.i of Duffcrin and Ava.
but to her predecessorot long ago. Her
ladyship will shortly retlro with her
husband frompublic life, nnd diplomat-
ic circles with her will loso ono of their
most valuahlo ornaments. Lady Duf-fer- ln

hns occupiedno end of prominent
places. Sho hatj been ambassadressto
Purls, to Home, to Constantinople, nnd
fho shared with her husband the moat
distinguished post In tho gift of the

fWM!
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LADY

rtiltlsh government that of tho vice-

regal throne of India. When Lord Duf-

fcrin wns made governor general of
Canada tho countess(for hc was only
n countess then) was considerably un-

der 30, and from that tlmo until thi
present her husbandhas been foremost
among tho big diplomatic guns ot tho
empire. The mnrchlonei--s 13 tho very
best of amateur aetressc3nnd during
her regency In Canadashe hadbuilt a
stage In tho government houso nt Ot-

tawa, and her entertainments, contrib-
uted to chiefly by herself, wero nrtlstle
cm! praiseworthy. Sho lived an out-

door winter llfo In "Canada, too, and
curling, Eloigning and hockey parties
wcro led by her, and sho distributed
tho prizes in an Ice tourney originated
by herself. Her transfer from tho Ice-

bound dominion to burning India
wrought likewise a transferof occupa-
tion, and while in Arynvarta sho ac-

complished a stupendous work In tho
matter of providing fcmnle medical

for tho women of thnt coun-
try. On her return to Duglnnd sho was
personally congratulated by tho queen
on tho successof her labors. Lady
Dufferln holds no l,cns than four orders.
Theso are tho Crown of India, tho Per-aln-n

Order of tho Sun, the Turkish Or-

der of the Shefkat and, tho most val-
ued of nil, tho Order ot Victoria ami
Albert.

Morality of follrgrs.
It Is difficult and well-nig- h Impossible

for thoso who do not know student llfo
Intimately to guago rightly tho moral
stnndlng ot nny college. A few dis-
sipated young men can glvo a wholo
class and even n wholo college an

nnmo with tho undlscernlng
public, nut thoso who have studied
undcrgraduntlng life closely know that
theso few students nro only chips on
tho surfneoand that tholr Influence on
tho doep, strong undercurrent of col-

lege llfo Is scarcely folt. Doubtlesstho
customot putting llttlo restrainton tho
social llfo ot students In most Ameri-
can collegeshas resulted In some tem-
porary harm. But tho self-relln- nt man-
hood that It hns doveloped in American
young men has moro than counterbal-
anced tho harm. Philadelphia Press.

A llniintvd Coal .Mine.
South Waleshnsa haunted coal mine.

This ghostly plnco Is the Morfa col-

liery, and It has been Infested with
restless spirits for about a week. They
r.ro supposedto be six in number and
to bo the ghosts of somo miners who
wero killed In an explosion. They make
their presenceknown by "walling and
knocking all over tho underground
workings." Thesediversions, it Is said,
they vary by the "singing of dirges and
th roll of muffled drums."

Unity.
The people ot the earth are coming

closer together. The standardsot cit-

izenship and characterare universally
rlslnz, We are coming to a common
tongue, or else, to a common under-
standingof all tongues. The elements
of religion aro coming to bo recognized
as universal, and the old religious
hatreu are dying out. Re?, f. B,

'ti. J

KEPT A PROFOUND SECRET?'

F.

Only Thran IVrtons Know How tn Nsk
it WnmliM-fii- l I n dill l'aprr.

The marvelous Oxford India paper
was first IntroducMl In 1S75, gays thn
Hook Kevlow. Slnco then It has revolu-
tionized thn bible and prayer-boo-k

trade, and It Is now used forall tho moro
popular devotional books throughout
tho world. In the year 1SU an Oxford
graduate Is said to huo brought homo
from the far east a small fold of ex-

tremely thin paper, which was manl-fehtl- y

moro opaque nnd tough for Its
substance than any paper then manu-
factured In Europe. He presented It to
tho Clarendon press. Tho lain Thoman
Combo, who had only recently been ap
pointed printer to the university, found
" lo ,,c J,IBt sulllclent for twenty-fou- r
copied of the smallest IJible then In ex
Isicnrp-- diamond 2 lino and printed an
edition of that number which boro tho
date of IS 12. The books weto barely a
third of tho usual thickness, and al-

though ns much ns $100 apiecewns
for them, no copies were soil

and thoy wero ptcscnted to tho queen
and other distinguished perrons.

All effoits to trace the papef to Its
rourco woro futile, nnd, as years rolled
on. the circumstancewns foigotten. Hut
early in 1874 a copy fell Into the hands
of Arthur E. Miles, who showed It to
Mr. I'Voudc, and experiments wero at
once set on foot at the Oxford Univer-
sity paper mills, with tho object ot
producing n similar paper. The first

l
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attempts wero failures, but successwas
achieved,nnd Aug. 21. 1S73, an edition
o;' the diamond 21nio bible, similar in
all respects to tho tventy-1'ou- r copies
piintcd In IS 12, wcro placed on sale.
This was the first Oxford Bible pub-
lished by Mr. Krouilc. Tho feat of com-
pression was looked upon us astound-
ing, tho demandwns enormous,nnd bo-fo- re

very long 11 quarter of a million
copieshad been sold. The paper, whpn
subjected to f.ever rubbing, Instead of
breaking Into holes, assumeda texture
resembling chamois leatherand a strip
only three incheswide was found ablo
to support a quarter oi a nunurea--
weight without yielding. The secretot
Its manufacture, It may bo said. Is
known io only three living beings.

NEW RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR.
.M hulzeliiic Wlin Will lit'prmcnt the

Czar tn tlin United Mutes.
y.. Kolzebue,tho new Russianambas-

sador, wns not accompanied to this
ccuntry by his wife. Mine. Kolzebuo
was detained at home by Illness, It Is
expectedMio will soon follow her hus-
band. Washington society is somewhat
(U'Mi'ous of her early appearance,as tho
Russian representatives cut much ot a
figure in the social gaieties of the capi-
tal. Tho ambiihsndor nnd wife havo
two chlldran, Paul Kolzebuo, an army
officer, who has r contly taken a young
wife, .ind a daughter, tho Countessdo
Itebmller. M. Kolzobue Is a tall, blonde
man. His hair and beard, formerly
yollow. nro now white, tho only Indica-
tion ot nge strangers ran discern. His
vnlet might tell u dlffeteht story, but
tho servant had not yet been Inter-
viewed by thu Jenkinses. The ambas-
sador is tho bett drestcd man In Wash-
ington; he Is n foreign elderly K. Beny
Wall. It is his intention to make a

JFi

M. KOLZEBUE.
tour ot America soon to get information
as to the country's resourcesand fur
pleasures of travel. .

11 Hamilton' Cottage,
Lady Hamilton's' cottage at Hawar-de- n

Is being torn down, There tbe
adventuress, who becametbe wife of
Sir William Hamilton, ambassador t
Naples, SM tke mistress
Uvea m aBtr

AM KJtIC A N BARONS.

TWO HEIRS TO ENGLISH TITLES
IN MARYLAND.

lloinanio of thn llrrltaen of tho ttnrony
of I'ulrfm of CitiniTOii 1 lin ITrmlrr
llarnn of IrHnnit Will Nut Claim IIU
Title.

Y a decision of tho
lion.'" of lords, In
1S00, In faor of the
Itev. Hryan Fair
fax, the title of

m--
W

Baron Fnlrfax of
Cameron was ac
quired, and quietly
pigeon-hole- d along

fIK$ with other outworn
vanities, by tho
Fairfaxes ot Vir

ginia and Maryland. In llko manncr.the
heir to the title nnd estatesof Kingsale
nnd Hlngrnno. the oldest barony In Ire-

land, which Included tho questionable
light to wear tho baronial hat In tho
presenceof rojnlty. Is nt this present
writing enjoying burollc pence nnd ease
on his nncestrnl grounds of Cheston-upon-Wy- o,

In Queen Anne's county,
contemplating with satisfaction his cat-

tle and sheep (appropriately beasts of
gentle blood nnd high degree),and won-

dering, If ho ever gives a thought to
the matter, how a gentleman, because
ho happens to bo premier baron ot Ire-

land, can fall to doff his beaver to a
lady becauao shohappens to be merely
queen of England, writes J. W. Wil-

liamson In tho Century. This is Dr.
William Henry Dp Courcy of tho an
cient 3tock of that name, whereof a
branch was transplanted to Maryland
about 1C."3, by younger sons of the
housoof Kingsale descendantsof that
doughty earl of Ulster whoso prowes3
Is celebrated In the ballad:

Po thoy pave this hearty honor
To the bold Xif Courcyrace,

That they ever should daro their helms
to wear

Tlefure tho klnc's own face.
e

And when every head Is unbonncted.
They walk In cap and lume.

The actual holder of the title Inherits
from a sailor who hailed from Hhodo
Island, und whose elevation tn the dle--

nltles and emoluments of the barony
wns accomplishedby nn ingenious nnd
complicated schemeof Imposition nfter
tho death of Gerald, the twenty-fourt- h

baron. In 17.V). that recalls the noto-
rious Tichbornu conspiracy. It is even
probable that Arthur Orton or his
abettors may have found their inspira-
tion nnd Instructions In the cn?o of th"
Do Coureys of "My Lord's Gift" and
Cheston-upon-Wy- e in Maryland. The
daughters of Gerald warmly espoused
tho caupe and claim of the Maryland
family. A lady of the Klncsnle connec-
tion, writing from London to Wiliam
DeCourcyof Cheston.in 17C3. says:

"The lato carl was. In hlr latter rtavs.
weak In his understanding ami opQn to
imposture, beinggreatly nnxlous to con-

tinue tho honors of his family with his
name. A certain groat personage,and
a party who had their own views,
foihted In this man ashis relation, tho'
t Is plain ho Is nn lmposter, and de-

ceived tho carl by information drawn
from himself. 'T is not to tho purpose
'to give an account of him. They call
him a despicableslave, who was bred a
ropemaker and waterman. He Is, how-
ever, the llrst peer In tho kingdom, and
lias actually exercised tho privilege of
wearing his hat In the royal presence."

In a petition to tho "right honorable
the lords spiritual and temporal In par-

liament assembled," the daughters of
the earl of Kingsale assert that for
porno years before, and to the time ot
hln death, his lordship "labored under
a constnnt Indisposition of mind, nnd
wns weak In his understanding, easy
of belief, open to Imposition, nnd a
proper object for designing persons to

t work upon, by whose creatures he was
constantly surrounded; that In this
melancholy state ot mind it was first
contrived by Improper insinuations to
alienate his affections from his said
children, and then to introduce, ns tho
real heir male of that ancient family, a
person of the name of John Courcy or
Do Courcy, brought from a stateof ob-

scurity and the lowest degree In life
a common boatman, then plying for
hlro nt Portsmouth In Great Britain; a
person hoforo never heard of, and un-

known to tho family. Your
petitioners aro well assured,ond doubt
not to prove If thoy nro permitted to do
so, that William Do Courcy, Esq,, of
Quecnstown In Maryland, Is the real
and true heir mnle ot the family, and
ns such respected and considered in
that country; and tho late lord, beforo
ho fell Into thnt melancholy state of
mind nnd tho hanib ot designing per-
sons, did publlckly declare that Wil-

liam Do Courcy, son of Miles do Courcy,
wns the next heir mnle of this family."

But theso eastern shore Do Coureys.
belna content with their torrnptn nnd
oysiers and ducks, and the honorable
regard of their neighbors, nnd espe-
cially wary of tedious andcostly liti-
gation. Just "let the old thing go," while
they concerned themselves rather for
the Independenceof tho colonies, and
proceededto equip n gallant young enp-tnl- n

for tho nrmy of the revolution.
So tho Rhode Islandboatman had It all
his own wny, and singing,

Fare tbeo well, my trim-bui- lt wherry.
Boat and onrs and bailee, fnrewcll!

took coach for London, and Immedi-
ately begun to talk to his betters
"through his hat."

Her llnpes Unsheil.
"Doctor," paid a distressed wife to

the family physician! as he was com-
ing downstairs from his patient'sroom,
" can you give me no hopo of my hus-bnnt- l?

Can nothing be done?"
"Madam," said the delighted doctor,
rubbing his hands, "allow me to con-
gratulateyou. Our patient has taken
a turn for the better nud now we may
hope o have him about again In a few

'weeks." "Oh, doctor!" exclaimed the
horrified lady, throwing up her hands,
"you told mo he could not possibly get
better and 1 have sold all ot hla
clothes!"

Cold 1st Ike Bsak of KngUad.
The amount of gold In tbe Bank

England continues to increase. It la
now valued at 44,725,099 a larger
sum than It has ever reached before.
It is stated that If It continues to pour
la at the' present raw it will BAAAaaaVafc
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BRET HARTE'S STORIES.

How tlin llcmiirn Chinee" t'lrsl ram
til III! I'llllllillMt

Several friends ot Bret Hnrte wcro
dlntusslng n story of his which enmo

out lately In a loading periodical and
bcvrrnl anecdoteswcro told abouthim,
which havo, I believe, never been In

pilnt, says .a writer In the Boston Poet.
The men wcro nil prominent In somo

departmentof llfo nnd tho conversation
was held tn the reading-roo- m of tho
Union League club.

"I wonder If you know how nret
Hartc becamefamous?" Bald ono fine-looki-

old man. "I was In tho west nt
tho time. Dear me! It must have been
twenty-fiv- e yearsago. He had been do-

ing regular work for tho California
Overland Monthly nnd tho editor looked
on htm as a person to bo relied on to do
not only regular work but to fill in
gups when they appeared. One day ho
niched up to Hartc and said:

' 'I must have half a column Im-

mediately. Have you anything on
hand?'

"Harto went to his desk, and, over-

turning a pile of manuscript, picked
out someversesnnd threw them to tho
editor, with tho remark:

" 'I don't know whether they will
suit, but I have nothing else the right
lei'g.h.'

"The erses wero 'The Heathen
Chinee.

"Tho next day Hartc was famous. He
hat since donewhat ho himself con-

siders better work, but tho public, for
onco constant, gives the highest praise
to the work which he thought hardly
worth printing."

"The first time Bret Harte came
east," said a friend the other day, "he
was to take In all tho chief cities In
New England. We who were familiar
with the east exclaimed almost In a
breath: 'How he will enjoy the beauti-
ful New England fall! Perhaps the
gorgeousnessof the foliage seenby him
for the first tlmo will Inspire another
famous poem.'

"After he had been east for a short
tlmo ho wrote me a letter, which I can
toll you almost word for word. It ran
like this:

" 'You ask me what has Impressed
mc most since I left home. 1 can an-

swer emphatically the waitresses. I

never saw a woman wait at table be--
fro After my lecture at Concord T

was waited on by one nt breakfast. Sho
said to mc:

" ' "Coffee, ton, ham. eggsand bacon.
I enjoyed your lecture. Mr. Hartc. You
hnd a most select nudience."'

"Ho never even mentioned the au-

tumn leaves."

A SECOND ELSIE VENNER.

l'lii a tlu Viulln mill Ch:irinv linttle-mmf- cr

with ii Wrlril Alrlody.
With music drawn from her violin

Miss Ruth Brown, a beautiful young
lady of Lake City, Fla.. has succeeded
in chnrming about fifty rattlesnakes
thnt have their den tinder an immense
rock near her home, says tho Philadel-
phia Times. Miss Brown is the daugh-
ter of wealthy parents, who reside in a
magnificent homoon the Suwaneerlvor,
in this county. She Is an accomplished
violinist and for six months has been
accustomed to sit on the rock men-
tioned and play on her violin. Ono af-
ternoon recently whllo riding ovor his
cstato her father heard weird music on
the rock. The music had an uncanny
sound amiMr. Brown rode to the rock.
Thero he found his daughter playing
her violin, while nround her woro about
fifty snakes, somo of them monsters In
size. The snakes wero In a state of
ecstasy. Wilder grew the music nnd
some of the snakes bhook their rattles
in harmony. Finally Miss Brown threw
a note of command Into the music nnd
the snakes gradually slipped from the
rock nnd disappearedIn their den. Mr.
Brown was horrllled when his daugh-
ter told him that for six months sho
hnd played to the suakes. Mi3s Ruth
says every afternoon she feels such a
longing to have the snakes about her
that she cannot resist and that she
would rather die than surrender the
privilege.

While playing to the snakes that sur-
round her, she says,Bhe Is unconscious
of occurrences beyond the reptllllan
ciicle. Miss Brown Is well known in
Focinl circles In Florida.

The Mortality .Small.
Of 221 persons treated for rabies by

Pasteur'smethod atSt. Petersburg last
year only three died of hydrophobic
two of these deathsoccurred during the
treatment beforo tho inoculation hnd
had Its full effect, tho other was a pa-

tient brought In thirteen days after ho
wns bitten. The rabid animals wero
193 dogs, eighteen wolves, seven cats,
five horses nndone pig. At Odessa8b 1

personswere Inoculated, tho death rnto
being only one-thir- d of 1 por cent. One
cao Is recorded of a patientdying onr
year after Inoculation. He had been
severely bitten by a mad dog, tho
wounds were cauterized within three
hours ot their Infliction, and he was
afterward Inoculated, but ho died pf
hydrophobia Just n year after the inocu-

lation

t'sra for Hair.
Most peoplebcllevo that fishing tackle

makers are the only personswho have
any employment for tho barbers' clip-
pings. A fact that hna recently come to
ilght, however, shows n new use to
which humnn hair has beenput. Dur-
ing the last year or two toes of hair
have beenpacked betweenthe plates ot
n certain part of war vessels. Hair Is
very clastic, and tlniB aftords a most
effective backing to metal. Again, It
Is being usedvery satisfactorily to form
a kind of fender, which Is thrown over
the side of a vessel to prevent her
scrubbing against the dock to take tho
place, In fact, of more commonly used
rope colls.

Bark at aa Oraton
Burke Bpoke In monotone, and tha

splendid orations that are cited m
modelsof English compositionwere lis-
tened to by few auditors, So dull was
his delivery that he was called the.
"Dinner Bell of the House," becw
when be aroseto apeakthegreaterpart
of tho membersat eaeevt mrt.
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INTERESTING CHAPTERS TOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Hew fincrrfut rnrinrM Oppr.itn 1 hi

Drimrtmrnt of th I'urm A I'm
Hints nil to ttio Curs nf l.lia Mr t

tad 1'oultrj.
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tho
not.
nml
the
good
couhl
me
never

AM difply Inter-
ested

man
fromIn our paper,
himbut especially so In only

tho poultry depart himment. 1 have a
Hock of 50 Ply-mou- th

V.m ai Hocks. I

nmnri like them better

m'i ihan any other
un-ru-

, lor i iiuiiKm who

v wants, and thoae
Itunted as I am, better than any other.

They are good layers and are good for oh!.
flesh and nro more easily confined than now
many other kinds. My hen houso Is
12x11, built as warm as most of the
dwcUings and plastered Inside, so It is say,
easyto keep clean from lice.

I notice In your pappr of Januarysth
a number of plans for drinking dlshe"?.
I have ono of my own luvention thnt
I think beats them all. Take what
thoy call a half cracker box, take the
top off, then turn the bottom up; take the
a pressed tin pan, lay It face
down on the bottom of the box; mark
around tho pan with a pencil, then
take a key-hol- e saw, cut a hole in the
bottom of the box a little smaller than
the mark, so when cut out the pan
will go into the rlw. The box will In
make a firm stand so they ennnot tip
it over, and is very easily cleaned. If
If the water freezes,then u1 o the pan

THE
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out, turn It over and p'lt a lirl- a.ur.
water on the bottom of the pan a--

the iw will come out. I was troub !

a good deal in this line before I In-

vented this.
This is a cheap dish, as it will not

cost over 10 cents. I write this for it
may be of some beneHt to those thRt
havs small flocks.

I like this feature of the Hoview, for
in comparing views and opinions we ,
can learn in a short time what would

take a long time to learn ny expen
Uce. E. A. Welgon In Farmers' Ue

rlew.

i.isiu iiniinnii.

I have b-- en raising hens for tlil.l- - ,

Ave years. The tlrht Mien jears we ,

kept moncrMs or mixed I,l,bu
the last twenty yeaiswe ha e kepj Pr
bred Light Ilrahmas exclmlvclv nf u.--

ins new blood evorv 0 years b P

ehasln male owls of pure blood fn-- n

the most rel ablo 'reede s'lsuits n.e best My pou r Iiouwh ha
ueon jusi orumuij hiuuuiwi ..-- ..

are generally found on farms, and that
tan bo pulled down and cleaned up

every year and again rebuilt in the fall.

In tho morning my fowls get cooked

food. Mich as potatoes, brtad crumbs,
jhlD stuffs, corn meal, all mixed to--

.rothnr At nlcht wo feed corn, oats
and wheat. We market our fowls
largely when they become broody. We

Ret plenty of eggs In winter when tlv
hensare kept warm nnd aro fed cooked

food, mixed with mtiu scraps and
cayennepepper. We have lost no fowls

Irom disease,but somo years minks

have destroyed some. We have pen-ural- ly

had good miecess In raising

broods when the slttlns hen haB been
placed In a yard by herself. I havo
nnvxr hnd nny sick hens to doctor, ex

had scaly legscept somo that havo

?irr3i-JiS:-S--"r-BftLV-il'&?3&&?25mgH
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"jrantnblo
over-mark- "

weigh at
-- O. lu Farmers' Uov

Murkrllii';

Always packages,as

It
packago that you

own, put
your nameon as the maker of the

havo marked package of my

butter tho last years.
the as ob pos3lblo

nfter It Is packed, as
rooro or less
or three weeks. tried several

marketing butter: First,
rommUslon which much

ot tho freight, cartage

commission,nnd of

ono four hundred package,
,n nil thin comes of tho producer.

Ntit, the rtUll of Chicago,

their as they had bet "t SH
butter was off. nml knew It .in

My wife an I wen', to Chirac
went to the grocer ntul plnul

rolo of buyer. to buy some
anil pure butter ami some that h
reconinieiul; as such, he showed

somo of own butter and said he
had nny poor butter the

ho got it from, he said ho got It
former In Wisconsin, nnd It cost
cents per pound, when ho was

Riving mo 10 cents. then handed
one of my cauls, and you may

imagine the scene that followed. J.
Smith.

I'liturK nf llorf.
It Ie growing opinion among

are Invested In subject that
young stpers destined soon to out
weigh In the favor meat dealers
heavy bullocks of three four years

The well-fe- d Just
Is more popular among retail

butchers than any othur. It cuts up to
advantage on the block, many

and epicures ask The lat-

ter tact Is noted herewith the fact in
mind that the people as a
wholo are epicures of more or less ad-

vancement,and Is not much like-

lihood that tastes will degenerate,
feeders are realizing more and more

waste of material In old steers, the
older they grow the more feed being
required to product) additional

of meat. breeding
good feeding Is crraln to produce

edible bullo-- k In less two
years. A l.GOO-pound- may bring more

money to breeder,dealer butcher
than baby beef,but hardly more prollt

all the extra feed and work are con-

sidered. Advocate.

JERSEY COW M A YBLOSSOM.
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port It Is without conceit
nrliln (n.ilnv linnti tnotli

0lIs for naWiB that 8U.
tnoso years ago.

There Is wrong
" the "utter is

corlcs rcoJ3-- This buuorwas

local do pay
for best than the com--

sort- - no rcsu t is the
termer, havo no

.'ii: v. :i. n.i n,..v i,.h.. 1. .,.

pounds ui- -

always
ship a butter

to a on

I
for Always

market
nil butter

after
I

nnd
always a

tricks, n
I v

I
I I

1 wanted

a

I

a

and

greater

and
a

and
a

S' is hrcn a poi ! c'r
for rr ), o"r P'

tr for -- " vv two llrgi last '1

f 'luniin;
Tho lr.tv. 1,0 to,,,.-- ! mnro

force IsneciUd to make th"
and it may lw rre-'- so low ihui

tho butter will 1k dry nnd a
matterthat should avoided. The use
of salt the first Is now

as aid; the salt
to "cut" tho In some

and n
0j butter the than can
)0 RPClired with water alone. Thegran--
ulating process so

that tho of tho in a
raahs ns much as

for herein lies the full mens--
,,re t success. If churn so as to
Bather the butter In lumps In the rhuin
Jh( JmB a p

ccnt Qf n)atter or ,mt
ttfna n (j ft

of U ,,, , B, ,
bp p d

,MMd0 it
ga pg (o T
, cl wo an
k(e'ng the granules separate during
the stage washing with
more nearly we our
purpose in freeing the from

for l)i,'i- -

At Illinois Farmers' Institute re-

cently held In W. C. Gai-rlso- n

of .lofferson county, Illinois, made
a few remarks on poultry The (Uncus-slo- n

was on th" getting of winter eg,
lie said ho had been feeding nnd
corn to his hens,and as

quarters he not dee why
got no eggs. mend

we believe your fted of corn
Is a poor ono for We
fed exactly thut In paat and
the same as you-- no Wheat

rien uver 1 iniw numiuc iui line
, with a view opening .1 niar- -

KUl. Aiwiuilnll inn lUl'illlll'l'H 11UVC no
service, he got the samples

over In fair despite the hot
weather at and

obtained ho could
realized He says that

to better develop tho trado the butter
should put up In tins Instead of
wooden and a is

becauseAustralia Is doing
It, tho butter keeping better and sell-in- g

higher prices. Is push-
ing tho trade all over tho Orient, but
tho United need no fear of
her, us her seasonIs
to and when we a sur-
plus to sell In the summer tho
la voyy short in that country, if h

the steamerswill
a service for the

Coast.t

These we Eieaso coal oil and sul-- and corn will as a partial ration,
time. Urah- - but should bo made the basis of

nhur-- It curesevery
mao raised In March and well cared for the feed The will not got crop--

I in Octoberand aro tho If the oats aro bofore them
aswinter layers. Thero ; all tho time, but that might result from

't profit light Hrahmas to too much fasting followed by
feeding.--! armors' Rovlow.

t all chickens two years old.

as nro very by that
and young aro tho Butter Tor China.-- Mr. II S. Schnier-t- o

keep. A Light llrahinn well kept will Portland, recently car--

eight SIX inoniun
E. lew.

lliilli'r.

use neat, clean
ndda to the price. Never

of tire
withisharned or

earac.
every

butter soon
loses

of that nlco llavor
have

tlwways of
man. took too

tho profits,

from to per
out

Atgrocer

my
from

2S

Il.iliy
many

the
aro

of the

for It.

American

thero
their

the
Good

very than

Butchers'

.i.irr

bo
with

seoms
way clean

from

b"
butter

shall be

pn

brine, the
bhall

butter
John Gould.

the

wheat
they

did
he Now,

and wheat
winter egga. have

years got
result eggs.

butter of

ho better prices than
havo home.

bo
such

States hava
from

havo
grata

Xaclfl

with do
Light

hens
bound kept

most
with

timethey
hsns most

horn, Ore.,

eight

Ilpciitrnrx TiirMli 1lnric.
whlrh onco used to breed a!

largo number of horsesyearly, appears
to bo In n bad way that to- -

,irci Qul" lecently the Turkish
I tt I t rt it n luliltti in linfdrl fl

few
"

squadrons', found that horse
had fallen through

It was for the minister ot
war to find, the extent
of the empire, the number of horses
necessary to remount tho eaval-ry- ,

nnd recourse had to bo
had to and Kustsla. Owing
to these circumstances efforts are now
being made to onco more lalse horse a

to Its former level. The ml-la- n

ha3 ordered several harasto be
formed, tho largest being In Llban,
whence tr0 foals aie yearly.
It has alto beenresolved to create or

hoi so raceson the model of
thofo given of late years at In
Syria, on the same as in '

Europe. In addition, the minister of
war will distribute module and rewards
to those breederswho present the llnest
--- .- ...- - . l... Itrtoruns 10 mo rcuinum cuiiiiuiuvi-- . .'i".
of the stallions by the gov- -,

eminentare Arabs, some Hus
sian nnd I'ngllsh stallions have hIfo
been The exportation of
horses isrigidly In Turkey
tho only excep Ion being In favor of the
Trench administration of hcr.is. vviucn
. . ..... , .. ...... nl.

fg'nd prize

tubs

handy

permiucu 10 purcnusu i.--

other 11 inches'
stalllons.-l.on-don Live Stock Journal. wh hcnvy cMmt
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butter.
.. nnreoU-n-s

butter nre far
I)Crlor l0 of twenty

something
' frequently

ami othcr

aml 'toreUcencra not
a- -

"-r- e

wW'iVi'''f.v ,i'Ci mon l that sma
to
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Lovett

tag

shrinkage

pound

t i vvinner
v 'r - , ir1-- Ilrr .

t j M.r' o.i. is of

I

Imtterenni-pae- t.

crumbly,

separation
recognized an Important

buttermilk
produces r reparation

buttermilk

should conducted
gathering

prevented
possible,

v;e

a,bumnou

fl ,

of
accomplish

but-
termilk

I'oril

Springfield.

had com-
fortable

Garrison,

iu 01

refrigerator
condition,

encountered Honolulu,

at

condition
imperative,

at Australia

September
January,

buslnosi'isdeveloped
pravldf refrigerator

,

oats

at
heavy

profitable
of

two

if
Tnkey,

now In

breeding completely
Impossible

throughout

therefore
Hungary

breeding

expected

reorganize
Heyrout,

conditions

approved
although

introduced.
forbidden

is """'itho

llrrrilln? IIiti".
A ewe mav be kept In p bleeding

Hock just as long as she continues-- to
raise n good lamb each year. There Is
greater range of variation In ewesthan
in any other of the domestic animals,
and hence thepossibilities of selection
are exceedingly great. Some eweswill
continue to be protltnblo until they are
ten years old, others become unpiofit- -

"V ili
I--

" . .. m..r

r? " -- 3l-- r

t rnd three-fourth- s

..is si'ven yonrs old the
mors' Iteview.

able At four ears of age Wo know u
gmUC nw OlgJU years old thnt has
yielded her owner ?100 in lambs and
wool, and when In her eighth year she
had triplets, and they wcro all fairly
well nourished. Ily keeping n record
of each ewe of tho flock It Is an easy
matter to cull out the unprolltable
eweseach fall and fatten them for tho
butcher. The common western method
of running eweson the openrange with
the main flock, especially If they are
with Iamb, Is not conducive to tho best
results, and owes that are subjected to
this mode of handling do not survive
so long as those that are taken up,
housedand fed during pregnancy. Ex.

I ioli Coll NfeilMl,
"PI 11 i r ft. a I r r n 1 Innlriinlnr-- li llf- -'""""''"", '' vi,..toi making had a time of It ',explaining why a certain creamery

troubled with tho body of its butter.
tho commission firm saying that the
body is short and brittle and crumbles
badly In totalling One Ktys there Is
too inurli water In It, ono says It was
worked too cold, one questions if the
feed did not do the bad Job. etc. It Is
not easyfor tho cieamery men to get to
the bottom facts In all cases,ns they
do not know how the cows aro handled.
A nrlvato dalivmnn finds that feed dnes" -
effect the hardness of the butter fats,
that a warm water bathe nfter washing
the butter will bnften it so It will not
ho bo bilttle, but the main reason for
hard fats andbrittle body Is the lack of
fresh cows. Wh"ii the btrlpprrs aro
dried and fresh cows take their place
this trouble dUappnars. Stearlne fats
predominate In strippers' milk as
truly as they do when cotton seed Is
fed, and more warmth Is requited to
soften the hard fats In either care, but
tho butter cannot be mado ijuito bo
good anyhow, as butti r from fresh
i owb" milk. -- Hural Life.

J.iiiu irj- - I'rliT fur ltuttrr.
Twenty tents for butter on the Elgin

board during tho month of January
la an unusual event; in fart, the lowest
ftvorage for any Januaryfrom 1SS0 to
1S01 vas 2 Hi cents, nnd at no tlmo
during that period did It go below 21
cents In tho month of January, andgen-
erally rangedfrom 2S to 33 cents. This
abnormal condition confronts tho pro-
ducer ,i of milk, nnd tho manufacturers
of butter at this time, and tho reasons
thereof aro as various as tho men that
olfer them. Wo aro inclined to bo-lle-

that ono of tho reasons for tho
want of consumption,as we havoheard
It expressedand discussed In many
quarters, Is this: Tho retailers tako ad-
vantage of tho advanco of wholesale
prices and advancotheir retail prices,
nnd when ther havo established thoso
higher price r.nd tho wholesaleprice
declines they hold them to tho samo
point, resulting in an under consump-
tion which goos or. until nciesMty com-
pels them to lower tho retail price.
W hear this story from all quarters
of tho country, Eight Dairy lleport.

Forty-eig- towns h Massachusetts
roted tor equal suffrage

Ir if 4
t

SnniMtilnc l 'I rr.
Try making your own hives, If you

nro with tools. Try leveling tho
coiners on tho edges: mnrk them two

where

the
the

( "

..

1

inches from the edge, sides and cndi
nnd level down to throe-eight-s of an

ch; this will help to Keep them from
varplng.

Try nailing block for making the
frames on. This makesall your frames
the name size, and makesthe work of
nailing easier. Try a mortlso box for
sawing the stuff for frames. Cut the
saw kerf square across; measure back
far enough for an end piece and nail

block to tho bottom, near ono side
for a stop, then you may saw as many
end pieces as you require nnd havo
them ono length and squarely cut. Nail
mother block at the other side for top

ars and nail the box to the side of
your bench.

Try a stand madeof ten-Inc- h boards,
or nny width you wish; saw tho sides
the samelength as your bottom boards,
les3 two inches; make your end pieces
six or edght inches longer than the
width of hive, nnd nail them to the,,, iMi ,,,, , ,t,,. r r.... .nt cnch g)(o n vg ifm
This makes n good, firm stand.

Try an entrance stand for hiving
swarms and shaking bees fromframes.
It Is mado thosameheight as tho hive
Btnnd M ,8 mn,0of , ,xl Jncl

, n i.. , -- , ,,.., ."" -- v luiiifa, uuu I'liu w linura, uuu
cover this framo

put two legs on tho
wido end and some brails In the other
and It Is completed. If your supcrohave
no Deo spaceon top, try n framo mane
from strips one-quart- Inch thick and
covered with cotton to lit tho top of
the super.

Try puttinga piece of broken section
under each corner of a super when you
wish to blow smoke betweensuper and
hive; for Instance,when you aro puttlnc
on a bee escape.

Try a orouen butcher knifo with a
blade about two Inches long for pry- -

'ing up Biipers. Try a pair of hog ring--
era for lifting frames from the hive.
try pieces or oroucn sections tor nail-
ing in foundation; uso hard steel
wiro moulding nails, as they do not
split the Fcctlons. Trying emptying
the ashesand coals from tho smoker in
tho stove, thereby avoiding nil risks
of Are. Try nn onion for boo stings;
cut it in two and apply a piece to tho
part directly over tho sting; this draws
tho poison nnd prevents swelling. Ca-

nadian Dec Journal.

Tim riirinor' ltuttrr,
Tho butter madoon the farm Is, as n

rule, Inferior to that made at the largo
dairies and ereameiles.Wo sometimes
think that our anccrtors did not know
how to make good butter; certainly
they did not know how to make good
mat kef butter, or such no would tako
in tho English market. It might havo
good flavor and good color, but it lacked
llrmncss and texture nccesrary for ex- -

that

submit to the old exchangosystem.Ho
shouldmake better butter, pack It prop-
erly, and tend It where cabh can bo ob-

tained. Theresults of such n method
would be astonishing to many poor
farmers who aie receiving about
half what they should eet for their
products. Column's Itural World.

VVIirn to 11 ink Corn.
There Is a good deal of corn jet In tho

Held In somo sections. Farmers In this
llQl'e should note carefully the amount

of damagedcorn, and calculate, whether
01' not It would have been profitable to
!"u empioyeumoie noip ami gaincreu

It before wlntor rmtm nn Rnrnntlmr.a
the farmer .in his own lnisiHrn? if
he makes an all winter Job of It; but
suchwill find It more profltablo to hlro
a little help and save the corn In Its
host condition, even If they must remain
Idle a part of the winter. The farmer
tlmt husks iii mm tn not it nut nf tim

itiu iui 1111.1 mil uu i u kiii: niiniviiiu r- - v

pensi' by feeding tho light corn from
tho shot!; - tho poorer quality that
grows on thin spots, and has failed
from other causesto make a good crop.
It Is a vvaEtc of time to husk such stutf.

lUlry Clm for Miurtliuru t'uttlr,
The Shorthorn Cattlo BreedersAsso--

elation has decided to openn new herd- -
. .i i t... i.U00K !ln" ree"tt'r m a separate ciass

tho animals of that breed which havo
taken prizes at Matt-- fairs for superior
dairy quality. The requirement for
entry Is that the cow must have made
not lebs than ono pound of butter per
day In a public contest. Tho list will
admit tho cows In tho tcbt at tho
World's Fair In Chicago, ai-- o, and of
coursotho progeny of such dairy prize-
winners. The purposeof tho separate
registry Is to encouragetho breeding of
Shorthorn cattle having high dairy
quality In order to make tho Shorthorn
more tho farmer's cow.
The nrovo Is in the right direction.

Mutton and Wool. Mutton Is rap-Idl-y

becoming the controlling fac-
tor In tihecp breeding tho world
over. Unle3s tho world curtails Its
uso of lino wool thero will be a
shortago in Its supply beforo five years.
At the rateour flocks have beenslaugh-tcre-d

we will soon have a very small
production of flno wool. Henco the ne-
cessity that our Hock masters maintain
the fiber, length, strength and luster
and not sacrlflco thcsoqualities in fleece
for u stronger mutton form, llut by
breeding tho bestand purest bred sheep
thut combine both wool and mutton,
lambs at one year of ago will shear
seven pounds of medium merino wool
and will have a carcass weighing ap-
proximately a hundred pounds. Ex,

Staking Tomatoes.-- At tho Minne-
sota station tho efTect of pruning and
training tomatoeswas testedand found
to bo labor in vuln, as tho enrllnesaand
productiveness wore where tho plants
were allowed to lio on tho ground In
tho natural way. Of the staked toma-oe-s

forty-thre- o per cent of tho fruit
lottr-J- , whllo only nineteen per cent of
iho fruit grown oil the ground-'wa- s te

ffected.

way for the next crop, Is nlvvays behind a J0"v

with his work, and always rushed. In brim,
,'s,,Pf, ,,. back.

,. ;. ,,. ,. ,,".. " un
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READINO FOR
WOMEN AND GIRLS.

Soiiib Current .Notrn of tlm .Mmlrt A
Is

1'ri'ttr 1'lcturo - - licit unit IliirUlrn
Itulrt l.lko n O ure ii Homo Tlmrlj
lltetnr.

OIE OIIlDIiK IS
tho latest Innova-
tion In the evening
bodice, as well as In
waists for after
noon wear. They
catch In, very
smartly, the full-

nessof the favorite
gauze blouses, out-
lining the form,
whllo not dctract- -

Ing from tho gauzy effect., Ono of the
cmnrtest frocksrecently seenwith this
adjunct was the palest of sea foam
tulle, madeup over an undersllp of yel-

low satin, with trimmings of leaf-gree- n

velvet. Tho skirt wat full ot gores,all
stiffened about tho bottom with row
upon row of tiny silver wires. The
blousebodicewa3 In the stylo ot baby
waist, very, very low, nnd pouching
very- much over deeply pointed gir
dle of velvet, made all with
rhlnestono buttons. Narrow straps of
green velvet extendedover tho should-
ers fiom the waist and caught the waist
over the arms.

The wide, drooping sleeveswere full

F "v.,

puffs of tho tulle, crushed In together
so n3 to seem almost flat. These
dropped oft the shoulders In tho 1S30

mode, which Is the only stylo of sleeve
worn at all In nn evening frock.

Tho young gill who Idealized this
dainty frock had hair tho color of burnt
gold, nnd wore It rolled up In a fluffy
macs off her forehead, and fastened
under picturesque arrangement of
leaf-gree- n velvet ribbon. A wide dog
collar of pearls, fastened with a wide
diamond clasp, completedthe toilet.

A Trolly I'll turf.
Some of tho present day picture hats

are veritable "things of beauty." being
mostly "mado" shapes, nothing being
sufficiently largo In tho shapo mado by
tho manufacturers. Tho huge shapes
ore added to about the brim and cov-

ered over with tho richest of velvets.
black, of course, and tho crowns or
owtsldes. nil massedover with dozens
of Blor,s coal b,ack 1,lmes' Immense
liats of 8llk' black beaVPr, ar? much
worn- - nn'1 nro m,,cU llkP(1- - beenu&o
they almost trim themselves. A fascl- -

anting picture hat of black beaver,with
bquaro crown, ami un uiiuiciisu

tossedup Jauntily at tho sldo and
Ib made especially smart with

choux of black crepo dechene,from
under which seemingly sprang grace
ful bunches of long black plumes. A

broad bandeau of Persian ribbon, In
lovely oriental colors, decorated tho
under part of tho brim. Another Is
huge hat ot black velvet, with a low.
Bquaro crown and a perfectly llat brim,
rwo long plumes meet directly In
the center of the back.lie d i,v a bi
Jet ornament. Under tho brim where
tho hat is tossedup Is a full clump of
plumes hanging down over the hair,
with, toward tho back, two Huffy
bunchesof creamy laco. Sometimesthe
entire trimming consists of Persian

I1
v XL
VMM,

.ibbou, though Us showlness makes It
dcslrnblo tn uso less ot It more ns a
finish to a hat than fci the entlro noto
of decoration. A showy hat trimmed
with this gorgeousstuff Is ot black vel-

vet, with a bread scarf of the ribbon
run through big Jeweledslides allalong
the edgo of tho brim and pulled out In
loose, firacoful loops. Toward tho back
aro tall loops of tho ribbon, its vlyld
color toned down by tho spiky black
wings at tho side.

MIm Brown.-'Wnli- iut Juice applied
With a pablo brush will rjsrken tho
tesbetwithout Injur,

Itittm l.tkp it (Jinen In Tcxm,
Tho widow of Captain Richard King

owns a principality In southern Texas.
Her landed ostnto consists of about 1,
S.'iO.OOO ncres; that Is to say, nearly 2,-0-

square miles. Tor taking caro nf
tho vast domain n nmnll nrmy of men

required. Tho mistress Is to nil In

I

n

n

a

a

tentsnnd purposes,a queen. Tho own-

er of this principality Is a liberal-minde- d

woman nbout CO years of age. Her
ranch of Santa Oertrulls Is tho largest
In tho world. It la bounded by Corpus
Chrlstl hny for n distance of forty miles
nnd by barbed wire fence for 300 miles
mere. From her front door to her front
gate Is thirteen miles, nnd shecan diivo
In her cnrrlago sixty-fiv- e miles In a
straight lino without going oft her own
premises. Her house Is like a castle
on tho Uhlnc a typical baronial man-

sion. It Is situated on a slight emi-
nence,surrounded by the modestdwell-
ings of her dependentsand by Holds of
corn. Ilcyond on every side Is a green
wilderness ot mosquitoand cactus. The
chateau Is as completely furnlnhed nnd
nq handsomely equipped as any city
mansion. No luxury that money can
buy anywhere is lacking to tho widow,
who, by tho way, Is tho granddaughter
ot tho Hrst Presbyterian mlslsonnry to
tho Hlo Grande.

"iiim 'llmrly JErclprft.

Compote of oranges Divide six
lnigo oranges In halves; cut out the
center pith; pare off the peel and white
3kln. Place thehalves In a bowl nnd
pour over a pint of thick syrup, llav- -

EARLY SPRING STYLES.

ored with lemon Juice. Let stand five
Iminutes: take tho oranges up;arrange

In a round glassdish In a pyramid; have
tho sirup boiled' well nnd cooled; pour
over them nnd servo.

Stuffed potatoes IJnko good-size-d

potatoes In their skins; when done cut
tho tops off mid scoop out tho lusides
Into a hot dish; mash ami add for a
doron potatoes two tablespoonfuli of
pepper. Heat all together until light;
add the beaten whites of two eggs;
mi.: gently; fill tho skins with the mix-
ture; pile on top; brush over with
button egg nnd bet In the oven to
btown.

Clar.i 11. It Is much betterto prevent
the disensothan to wait until it comes
on again. I would ndvlso you to wear
a thick band of red flannel constantly
and avoid eating all acid foods.

Hnm salad Take fragments of cold
bolk'd ham loft after slicing; remove
all dark und dy portions; also all the
ffU. Mlneo fine. Take enough sweet
cream to set the I'.v'r.ce, a saltspoonful
of strong ground mustard, the samoof
flno sugar and a good pinch of cayenne
pep-per- . Mix with tho ham.

Housekeeper If you find your Jellies
aro becoming candied,put a layor of
pulveilzed sugar a quarter of an inch
deep ou tho top, under tho paper, and
it will keep in good condition for
years.

Nttle L. A good recipe foi a soft-
ening lotion for tho hands Is made ot
one-thir- d glycerine, two-thir- rose
water and a sprinkle of powdered
borax.

Mabel Kelly Flowers that havo be-co-

faded from being carried in tho
hand or worn upon the gown may bo
restored by cutting ono Inch from tho
end of tho stem nnd put the lnttcr

Into boiling water.
Nanette Your menu may bo very

simple, consisting of tolled sandwiches
tied with nnrrow ribbons, raaccaroens
nnd tiny tea cakes andchocolatesorted
with whipped cream. Mako tho table
as dainty with spotless linen, china
and llowcra as possible.

Feathercake Sift thrco cups of flour
nnd thrco tablespoonfuls of baking
powder. Cream two cups of sugajf and
ono and one-ha-lf cupa of button add
threo eggs and two-thir- of a cyip of
milk, then tako tho flour that Is al-

ready prepared. Flavor with leinlin or
vanilla. I

Kidneys a la Loulsvillo. Itemoie the
sit In and core of mutton kldiicyrr; split
and seasonwith salt arrd a dash (of red
peppernnd a finely choppedsmall' onion
that has been steeped In button, Hlo
each ono Into bread crumbs, kpeplug
open with a skewer. Boll for ten uiiu-tite- s

and turn only once. Lift and
each ono on a sllco ot tomato,

I'laco a raw oyster In tho center of each
one; covor this with a ptrrco of mush
rooms arrd u few drops ot glazo.

Jesslo A lemon cut in hiilf nnd
rubbed over tho hands after gashing
nnu beforo drying mom rapid vy whit.
ens the skin and rcrnovos d lscojora.
tlons.

Whfi Certainly.
Jeanne Thnt handbomc, Llnudent

fellow staling nt us ought toaViorgo- -

vviuppeu,
Murlo-W- hat for?
Jeanno Why, for not spif Vol

i course.. j

llolt unil IturUln.
A womnii ot fashion exists mainly on

the fadsof tho tiny, gathering up each
tiny new ono n carefully as It It wcro

a most precious heirloom. At present
there- Is n pretty fad rlfo among young
girls that Is In tho lino ot dainty trlllea
to wear. It Is In the form of a narrow,
u very narrow, gilt belt, not over one-ha-lt

Inch In width, fastened by a largo
oval buckcl. Thcso belts, singularly
enough,nro not for houso wear, but nro
seenupon tho streetwith every possible
toilette, and many Impossible ones ns
well. So grcnt haB tho rage for these
little belts become that many n new
gown Is built to be worn with tho belt.
The favorite styles for such gowns are
in tho form of a Norfolk Jackot, or n
little, snug coat, fitted In nt tho waist
and set out over the hips In n lot of
rippling llttlo basques. A most fetch-

ing gown of this sort was built of dull
brown corduroy, a shado between a
soft gray and n wood brown, Tho won-

derfully wide skirt hnd an enormously .

wide hem, or foot facing, of tho godelo
set on the outside, and '"hod nt the
top by n nnrrow piping ut dull brown
suede leather. Tho Jaunty llttlo Noi-fol- k

Jacketwas laid In single box plaits,
both back and front, and bolted nboui
the waist with tho fascinating little
belt ot gold. Tho big, puffed slcovesflt
like a glovo below tho elbow, and are
fastenedwith n row of tiny cl

buttons. A full, soft niching ot tnu
chiffon, finished by full ends of

lace,softens tho effect nbout th"
throat. A big hat, perfectly llat In
shape,and black In color, Is w"t,rn, and

massedwith nlot of ebon-blac-k plumbV
T'as glossy and shiny ns satin. Natty

gowns of mixed cheviots nro especially
smart when wcin with a belt of this
sort. A charming gown I havo In mind
Is lu dull green bhades, mixed with
scailet and black. TheJacket has a
big monk's hood nt tho back, all faced
with golden lined taffeta. A tiny toque
of green velvet Is turned up at one side,
to admit of a snug little twist of gold- -

m ml

colored velvet, run tlirouiit gllsteninG
rhlnestono slides.

A Miff Drink.
Ono reason I stopped drinking,

Said the man from Lafayettu,
Is no matterwhat you call for

You can't toll what you get.
It wns in July of ninety-fou- r,

Whllo traveling in tho West,
I witnessed what I'll not forget

'Till I am laid to rest.

The run was long and tlresomo.
The scenery not sublime,

So a game of cards was started,
Just to passaway the time.

The playerB, four In number,
Were traveling men, 1 think;

Two sold liquor, ono cigars,
And ono sold printers' Ink.

Across tho isle- a strangersat
Who hadn'tmuch to say.

Ho smokedwhen tho cigars wcro passed
And calmly watched tho play.

i
J 11 'mi what" said tho liquor man:

I ln nl' caso I'vo something nlco.
We'd have a most delicious drink

If I only had somo Ice."

"I'll get tho Ico," tho strangersaid
And ho started for tho door.

Ho soon returned with a baskotful
And plnccd It on tho floor.

Tho drummer then mixed up a drink,
And I tell you It was fine,

It mado us all qulto soclablo
And tho ntranger was right In line.

Sovcrnl trips the strangermado
And ot as many drinks had a share.

Ho finally camo with a basket full
Arrd said It was all ho could spare.

"It's Just llko this" the strange said,
And his volco was low and deep;

"I've got a corpse in the baggagocar
adu I'm air

Bjmrto.
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GladnessComes
"Aith" ti better undcrsliimlhifr of tlio

trunsiont nature(if tlio muiiy phys--1

ienl Ills, which vnulsh lieforo proper cf--,
forts tfr-ntl- efforts pleasantHlort.s
rightly directed. There Is comfort In
the, knowledge, thut ki many forms of ,

hluUncssnrunot dim to any iietuiil ills- -'

case,but .simply to u eotibtipnteileondi-- 'tlonof tho system,which this plensimt'
family Invative. Syrup of prompt-- 1

ly removes. 'f hut Is v hy It Is thu only
remedy with r.illliOnsof families, nnd fs
everywhere esteemedn highly ly nil
whovnluo flood health. Its
cIVects nro duo to the. fact, that It is the
oiio remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organson which It acts. It is therefore
nil important, in order to (jet Its bene-tlel-

effects, to note when jou pur-
chase,that you havo the genuine arti-
cle, which Is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia I'ljr Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputabledruggists.

If In tho ofenjoyment pood health,
and thosystem Is regular, laxatives or
other remediesare then not needed. I f
allllctcd with any actual disease,one
may bo commendedto the most uUillfttl
physicians, but If in need ofa luMitlve, '

ono should havo thebest, and with the
d everywhere, Syrup of

highest and Is most largely
uedandglvesmostffeijer.il satisfaction.

Ji1E.ifF,l.MOTOK CO. flow half tho worM'
....." "usinc-v.- , It UM rrtlllCPII IXHIUll IIIrluupowortu I until llav It lias many hranrh

. . ."sr fit Wnit i iu ...aiwviiiiiiii, iii in ii niuift'9 ninuM. n- iicller arililo (or Ipm .none) than
BfrttSjnSmynSJtthir. Ii makM I'uimili'ff ami

JfJearrcl, fcteel. OiUanirpd iftorHi VlttlHl lin In.lmllta ! mi....
ftM w;.Ti j ". ."" u'""'T.. ".",1tcl 'ipipri ijuiz "iw- -. ., cirri xrv, UlUtr ami It I'd

i "Jlii'leis. On api.HtMtlo. It will nvne nun

lannarj mm l:t tlm mini trl It also unletJTanks andimidiim nf ail kiniin .,u, (or ratilonup.
fKtorjr i I2tb, Roclmell and MUore Streets. Chlccju

Patents.Trade-Mark- s,

Rxainlnatlnn ntul yUlc ah to !'jtmAb.tl.y itlnfiHI(n. ii1 fur" lni'iit(r,tliil.lf, nr IIom tnfiitMatint." pi:X2i:s o rJuriL. WAssiitaT:::. z, a

NEEDLES. fFnr nil Sewing MchInov
STM)I!I HOODS Ol)

QLIIIXTI ETC lltwTmilrHiiiuiHrclwnU I I UCLO, Mni.l fir xholMaio il(
Ilkt. Ihltfwif M1,'.! !!RhPAIRS iH.Wtl trt. Ht.toilKMu

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cltirwi anl Utatiflei V.xa hair,
rrofiiutci n lautint pruwth.
Never Falls to Ilrvtoro Orny
Unlr to its Vouthful Color.

Cure ifklp litfp& hair liilinr.
fliM,nrt tlj'Ut l)rujvrit

W N U DALLAS. I I -- 90
Wlu'ii Aiiniriirliic AiUcTtNi'iiH'iitH .llni-- t

Ion ttiU I'll per.

Have both
Hitters. No
Thousands
the same

niiO
A sure

strenstheus
Red X lines

Ilrown

FRE
WC WILL BEND YOU CITHER

O Silver- -
Plated oaoiiuuu,

OR, 1 Tablespoon,
OR, 1 Fork,

The Sick of Find

store for
VKNOB

liver, end discuses,

a
iterate forms!.,. i.iii miiadr. nil

If hasnot cot

Hatches chickens from hcti'n ejfRs. It Is
10x15x8 ini'heH, will ttil;o e.iro of US cue.
Wrlto to Mr. (Ion II, Stnlil,
111. for a ropy of Ids booklet "W,"

tlio "ftooilcn Ilea," also Inrso cata-
logue. Both sent free Mention this paper.

No matter how often aetrc-sp-s ma,
rjuat ret, lcforn going on tho stage
they'll inahe uji." It's liiiiiiuw.

i:lKir Allen I'imV ('uttii..
When the park board of I'hihult-1--

Minio time ago that it
had no loom In any of thu city
for the IMgar Allen I'oe cottage-

in which tho poet's
"The Haven," was urit-- 1

ten. it looked a-- . it was doomed to
li't ruction. The progre-- s of greater
Nmv York demanded tho

road "hould bo widened und
extended ami the route that was laid
out It r.in directly tlnoiigh tho

Admirers of Popehavo taken
fie matter In hand anil a bill has been
prepared which will be presented
to tho asking for an

to bo in
an acre of arrows the wtteel
from where the cottage now stands
upon which to remoMi it. The

will bo under the care of the park

It U n sli ltl Cimnti.i.
It is that the Trencharmy In

Madaga-ca-r is so frightfully decimated
with fecr that it i doubtful whether
It will be able to -- tav thereat all.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
B Ab sm& w 'M

83n
If joitnylS4 to SO for lioes, ux- - g.

amino tho . I.. Poiinhs Mine, and $ Jt
M hat anooil slioc jou can buj for W
OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS,

CONUKIINS, 1IUTTON,
mill ).A;i:, miiiln In nil
I.lnilacf tbclirnt
lriillirrliy nl.lllcil work-me-

Vo

jy tniiUe
M'll
S3 Miocs

L. Ea" 1 1. ..

imiiiiir.il titrer in tlio worlil.
Nono ncnuliu unicjs nanv and

Ttice Ii on thu Uittcin.

Ast jour dealer for our
R I, H.1..10, OM..1II, S J.!J.1 Il0l.S,

and Sl.1.1 for boys.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If L 9cannot supply jou, scml to tcptice am! V ccnti
In piy carriage, fctato Kuul.stilo
of too (op or phin). i?o and
width. .)ur Custcm IVpt ill till

our ord;r. nd tor IIIji- -

tratcdCatalogue to ll.iv 1C.

VY. L. Brockton, Mass.

Vx-- l
Mamma

& i
Baby f

been by Brown's Iron
wonder they look well andhappy, j
of mothers and babiescan look .

if they will use S

I! WS IKON ' i
cure for women's troubles and .

weak and puny children. J
on the wrapper show It to be ccnulne. j

Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

SILVERWARE I

Vou will find one coupon InMde each 2 ounce bag,
and two coupons inside eich 4 ounce bag of

Blackwells Genuine
Durham Tobacco.

THE QUALITY of tbli atUtrwaroU flnt-c- l. Ropfra' mVp, Klog'a pattern.
NOT tho warn ordinarily offer trt premiums. lut (or year. Hmoko
SlaokwvUV nurtiam Tobaooo andaeoure a oi of lUvcrwaro aullabiofor palacaor oottage, 8enaooupona wttU camo nd uddrraato

DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM, N. C.

VENO, THE GREAT

People Earth

VENO'S ELECTRIC FLUID

to

of
lu

If

IN

30

F 0 B for 3 and
I W 1 1 30 Oents.

in

.i o.ik oi mis ieieir.ueu auioKing iooacco, read k
which gives a list of andhow to getthem.

CENT STAMPS 5

the

OB,

K

for

other

These Mako and Walk and Cure
Liver and Blood

in a Host Manner M. J. Roth Was
Made to Walk Without Vouched for by

Minister Krey of Church, St. Louis.

euro ror ncrvouiivr, iikidney
vvMhki!ei!T1UC FLUID ICO cents
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numbness and
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BLACKWELL'S
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EXCHANGE

PAn Coupons,
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HEALING POWER.

VENO'S CURATIVE SYRUP and
Healing Their Diseases,

Lmiy premiums
ACCEPTED.

Remedies Rheumatio Faralytio Cripples
Malaria, Nervousness, Dyspepsia Constipation,

Disorders Remarkable
Crutches,

Lutheran,

illpatlon.

'While Dr. w.ia liolrtlnB liln hoallnt? rllnlcn
tn I lie City of Bt. IouIh for tliu imriiosi of deiiion-Ftrntln- ir

tho reninrknbln poir rf voiio'h Curiitlvn
Hyiup anil Vciio'h Kloctrlo Flulil, which ciiuneil
Brent rxvitrnicnt nmont,-- iiuillcil mm, .Mr. J. Itoth,
of 4,(fi Hnrlirlil uvemic. KI. Lciiln, wub luoURht lohim uulklinr on two unitchi'ti. IIo huh almosthelplfKg from Chronic Tho cruelnirferlni,' forjcurs had emiicliitcil ItH torturej
iiiitlcnt no thijt his frlciulR could hanlly recognUo
hlin. Tilt co Itottlcit of Vcno'n Klcctrlc Fluid wrro
nitihoil on liolli lila Icbh mid ncrosH his Imck, and
til all hour llPIunN sn fur rpcnvrrpil thiit tin wntUn.l
vlthout IiIh drutrhes und Iibb iifvcr used them
since. Mlnlstfir Krcy writes ubout tho wonderfuleuro as folio s;

SomewcokaAaKo lr. J. Itoth mi o much crippled
that he coulit) hardly walk with crutches. To-da- y

he came to pky realdenco and convinced me thatlie WUB Utile In wnllr ultlinu ntlllnhpa nr halt, n
any kind. MrB Hoth told me that tho Improvement
In hla health4wm, the result of the trcutment ofVeno's tJectrlj und Vcno's Curative Byrup.
IHIgmdJ J m. KltKY, I'ostor,

June S.

The abovo
11,000 to

a

w
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man wno wouii
dies In the fad
listen

Ulood

used

Veno

iciuld

S.CZ7 Qurlleld Ave., Bt. Louis,
ISO!

st tement Is true. Dr. Veno will giveanyorv wno can prove tne contrary, a
diubt the virtue of Veno's lieme-n- f

such evidence Is a foirt. Don'tblgotr: (lid prejudice, go to your drug
Vena's temedles at once.
curyi IVH BVItUI' 150 cents a bottle,

loniacii, uyspvpsia, con- -
and poor appetite, und

the worst andmost des.
sciatica, neuralgia, stiff(Inuranteedltocura nn.

vs, askhim to got them for ya.

M !

,y . wcuk s
V ftlcssness

ImrSffwin curey flrouhlfe.mv uatnl.
rheumatism,

'

UhiuniatlKin.

RIVAbSllOTTIIKGIMi.

KENTUCKIANS PIRE, Di:',D MAN
KILLING HIS SWEETHEART.

AtrniiKn 'Irun Story Terscl Tolil (inn
('mo Uhi'rn tlm Und Ainu Viis .Snl

iiiiIIiimI und l.liiil tn .Hurry An

other Wiiiimn.

WASH INC. TON
Star writer wns
one of a Kioiip inR ;i liotcl lobby tlm
other cvonliiK, nml
n Now York drum-
mer.smss& hnil just fln- -

laheil n ntory on
the old lines of vir-

tue triumphliiR nnd
tlio vllllan of tho
Iilut RCttlnKhiB Jiut

tlttC3 this nldo of tlio hot place, when a
Kentucky republican, In Washington
merely to announce that he wan from
n republican state, took the iloor.

"That sort of thliiR," 1m said, "Is well
uiiuiikIi lit booksand on tlio bIsiku, mid
I am wllllnt; to agree that It hnpputM
In actual life, but not always. Let mo
clto an Instance to tho contrary."

There being no objection to the cita-
tion, tho Kontucklan, after casting hl.--

eyesover tho company,proceeded:
"Years ago in n southern town," ho

said, "there lived a pretty girl, with a
lot of money, a combination no man
can deny tlio power of, and she had
sweetheartsgalore, but two of her de-

votees ono nulto a reputable man and
tho other quite as disreputable nnd nf-t- cr

her moro for her money than her-nc- lf

led all the rest, and both of them
wore nervy men and quick on the trig-
ger. Any fccnslblo person would havo
thought tho girl would havo decided
very easily as between the good and
tho bad, but every ono knows women
don't do that way In matters of tlio
heart.

"I will say for her, though that her
preferences were for the decent man
and he stood tho best chance of win-
ning among all of the contestants. Ills
disreputable rival, however, recclvd
moro or les.s encouragementnnd ho wai
making a hot fight so hot. In fact, that
on ono or two evasions the men had
como to blows, nnd once, at least, pis-
tols had boon dt awn. Tho girl was foul-lo- b,

as other women havo been r

llko circumstances,and rather enjoyed
the position bho occupiedand felt llnt-tcrc- d

by the dangprous llvalry for her
hand andheart.

"Ono day, though. It culminated
tragically, and tho girl didn't regret It,
that anybody over heard her mention.
It was lu tho afternoon of n pleasant
day, and the two rivals mot unexpect-
edly, Just across tho street from her
house, and eachon his way to call on
her. Tho girl lived on n corner nnd they
wetc approaching from different fetreets
and almost buttedInto each other at
the crossing. That was hat illy tho
place to have It out, but they wcro

and oung and on tho Instant
two men Jumpedback from each other
a few feet, two pistols flew from two
hip pocketi, two sharp reports rung
out upon the air, and ono man foil to
tiie sidewalk, dead. And It wasn't tho
bad man, cither.

"On tho contrary, It was the imputa-
ble one, nnd thcic was a bullet hole
straight through his forehead. Tho
bad Man's shot hadprecededtho other
Just enough,and the decentman's pis-
tol went off as he throw up his hands.
FIvo minutes later tlio whole streetwas
In an upioar and tho bad man was In
custody. The nthcr man was carried
over to tho girl's house;, for It was not
known then that ho wai dead, and a
phynlclan was called. Half an hour
later tho dead body wan removed to an
undertaker'sand that part of the trage-
dy was over. During all tho excitement
the girl had not made her appearance,
and as soon as tho air quieted a little
a bcarch was nintlo for her, becauseIt
wa3 known that she had been In the
houso shortly before theshooting.

"Her mother went directly to her
room and when sho opened tho door
sho saw her daughter sitting at tho
window, or, rather, leaning upon a
flower shelf on tho window sill, and her
first thought was that tho girl had heen
tho shooting and hadfainted. Sho rnn
to her nnd lifted her up, and us shu
i'rid so sho found herface bloody and
tho girl's boily nlmost stiff. Sho rnn,
screaming, out and when the doctor
camo ho found a dend girl, with n bul-
let liolo In her head. Further examina-
tion showeda holo In tho glass of tho
window nnd tho wholo story was told.

"Tho girl had beensitting there nnd
had no doubt eeon tho meeting of tho
two men, and tho bulletfrom the killed
man's pistol had reachedher there and
endedher life nt tho biiiiio tinio tho llfo
of tho man sho would havo married
went out. Of coursoIt was self-dofon-

in tho caseof tho man who escapedhl3
rival's bullet, Mid It wns tho rival's bul-
let which killed the girl, and the rival
wa3 beyond any earthly Jurisdiction.
Tho affair ended there,with nothing
good In triumph, except a public Ecntl-me- nt

which compelledtho killer to stay
away from tho town for llvo or six
years."

"Didn't ho over meet a violent death
or something llko thnt?" inquired the
drummer, thirsting for ssmo traco of
tho usual In tho tile.

"No," replied tho Kcntucklan, "not
oven that. His undodied and left him
a flno farm anil ho found a very nice
girl who was willing to marry him."

Tho drummer sighed and didn't offer
to cap tho Kcntuckinn'n story with n
better one.

I'rorliliMl for Contingencies.
A couplo In Richmond, Ky on mar-rlag-o

bent went hunting for n jusflco
of the peacotho otherday. Tho Justlco
Is also nn auctioneer, and not finding
him at his office tho couplo went to hlu
auction rooms,' Thoy found him auc-
tioning a lot of cradles from a bank-
rupt sale. IIo was notified of tho pres-
ence of tho couplo and their errand.
IIo stopped tho auction and married
thorn on tho spot. Then, to reciprocate
his kindness probably, tho newly wed-
ded pair bought one of tho finest cra-
dles tn the stock. Aud tho crowd of
customerscheered.

Halting I.oroiiiotlres In Ilursla.
A Russian engineering and locomo-tlv- o

company, largely financed by
French capitalists, Is being founded In
Kharkov nnd will start with a big gov-
ernment order for engtnes for tho Slv
berlan railroad,

Nr3
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A TURKISH I'lRE BRIGADE.

It I.MIiiKlilililnir Aiiiiruttl I (irnfrt.'
ly nf lint i.lltli- - .unit.

A Turkish fire engine consists simply
nf a hand pump, suppoitrd on two long
polrs nnd curried on tlio shoulders of
four of the firemen, naj i a writer in
Casslrr'n Mni;n.lne. The latter make a
great show of haste. They run at a
brlfk ttot and keep uhoutlng and yell-
ing nil the way. pushing rudely aside
nil wnyfareis who are unlucky enough
to get lu their line of march. Hut In
truth Turks nro seldom In a huriy. It
may be thnt their speed on setting out
is stimulated more by the expectation
of being ablo to lovy 'backsheesh"If!
they are early on the sreno than by any
anientdeslio lo quench fire. Tho cloth--,
lug they wear Is white and their Iowt
limbs nnd feet are bare, consequent!v
their progress Is noiselessbut for tin
jells they emit as they push along

There In n high towfr in Slamimul
and another on the oilier side of the
Onlden Horn nt Clnlata, both nf wlmh
display Hags on the nlarm of fire. Tin'
Hags ate supposedto Indlcntc the Inml-It- y

of the Urn, but as seeral lorall'i"
nro sometimes cnllxencdby fires about
the sametime these Indications t.inn.jt
always bo very expliiit. If flies' bre.ik
out during the night the bckjles (night
watchmen) take up the cry and Iwwl
out with discordant Intonation wlure
the fire In supposedto be.

When that formidable company of
firemen with tho handpump arrives on
tho sceneof conllngrutlon the bac-h-t first
of all calls at tho contiguous l.oiifu.-1-, as
jet untouchedby fire, and 'iidenvors to
extort backsheeshfor tho exertions his
men nie about to mako to save prop-- 1

erty. And woe hctldo thoao who admit
theso rascals. Tor the furnltuie Is
dragged out Into the htroet nnd If the j

household goods arc not plunderrd
there thoy are probably destioyed be--,
yond l ceovery. Tho writer has been
told that householders generally pte--j
fer to bolt their iron doors and shut
their iron shuttersrather than give ac-

cessto thosoplundering ruffians. Their
extinguishing apparatus Is generally of
little avail.

DIDN'T WANT A FREAK.

Tlio I.lttln l.lrl Iln-i- tlm I.lnn r.t n
Tlirec-ili'.itle- .l Christmas Dull.

It was In the toy department of a big
23d street shop and tho salesgirl had
brought forth a great array of do'ls of
all sorts and kinds and among them
the very latest In dolldom, the doll
which hnd three adjustable heads
Tho llttlo girl beheld them all wnh
growing intcrcfct. sastlio New Yo- -'

Herald.
"Indestiuetlble, did you sa '!" al-'-

the little girl's mother.
"Yes, ma'am," said the saletghl

"and when ono head gets looking ol '

rnd battel ed jou can take It off aiut
put on one of the other two. Thoy 1.'

Just tlueo timeii as long as a rcgul.i
doll."

"Aro you siitLflctl with this?" atej
tho little girl's mother, bending cur-

lier. "It Is much prettier, I think, th.i.i
any of tho othei3." Tho llttlo girl biiool:
her head decidedly nnd tcrewed lift-littl- e

face Into a bowknot of tearful sug-

gestion.
"What's tho matter?" asked her

mother In astonishment.
"It's a freak!" said the little girl

tearfully. "How would you like it if
I'd been a fteak with tlueo heads and
you didn't know which was mo and
which was tlio other onch? I don't
want a freak!"

And sho finally triumphed In a single--

headed l'rench doll with eyes thnt
could open and shut and a squcck llko
a live, normal baby.

Kontll TiiMiii; thu irtiim.
During the ear Just closed a er

tried to keepa record of a'l peo-lil- o

icported to have died In the 1'nlted
Stntes at the ago of 100. Two-third- .)

of these woro women, all but four be-

ing white women. Of the colored cen-

tenarians there were thirteen men.
The oldest person to die was a colored
man. who was IM. A white man died
at St. Louis who had claimed to be
110, but thcro was no proof that ho was
over 121. Kven nt thnt ago, however,
ho was tho oldest white man to die
during ISO.". The oldest whit woman
wns 120. Thero woro fourteen people
whoso agesranged from 110 to 123,

A Itronru I'rtitvn.
The rnvnl crown of Roumanla is

niado of bronze, tho metalonce having
dono service In tho shapo of cannon.
Specimensof metal from sixty-tw- o dif-
ferent guns, each captured from some
enemy, aro Included In tho make-u-p of
this oddly constructed impoilal Insig-
nia.

MISSING LINKS.

It la cBtlmnted thnt the output of
Rold In Alnska last year amounted to
$3,000,000.

Germany ban 30,000 browcrlca. Great
nritnln IS.000. The United Statesthow
only C.000.

There nro 37,000 women telertnphop-

erators In tho United Stntes, nnd the
numbor 13 constantly IncreaElng.

Vli'BinlR, City Is one of the few in thin
country whoso population during the
Inst few years has nctually decreased.

Tho cycles In use In the Frenchaimy
nro to ba provided with nn electric
light, which can bo turned on nnd off
at will.

A scientist declares that tho beauti-
ful complexionsof Kngllsh girls nio due
to tlio fogs which sweepover Albion.

A bnmboo church organ is reported
to havo been built nt Shnnphai, and it
la said to surp iss organsniadoof metal.

Potatoes enough were rali-e-d In St.
Paul last year on the Plngreo plan to
supply 273 families until digging tlmo
next fall.

Pricks niado of petroleum, solidified
with sawdust and pitch, innko a cheap
fuel and nio tibod for steam engines In
Franco.

In Ueilln on week days nil stores
nuiBt rcmnln closed from S p. 111. until
G n, m. On Sundays theymust remain
open from noon until 7 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. StephenG. Thurber, of
Wurrcn, L. I., ngod respectively 86 and
80 years, died within threo days of
eachother and wero buried together.

A scaling expedition Is fitting out
at Stonlngton, Conn., tho first to go
from thcro In many years. Where tho
scalersproposeto hunt is not given out,

Thcro Is not much doubt that Cali-
fornia has a promising Industry tn itti
ollvo production, Tho wholo product
of tho stato has already been sold to
Eastern dealers,
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Doctor JUbrlgiit.
A BROAD MINUfcD MUSICIAN

WITH PROGHESSIVfc IDEAS.

llrllrtrs In Itrimninriidliig Alt Modlclnc
That lln Knows Vt III lure 111 I'Mtlrnts

Thinks Dr. Wllilmiis' I'lnk Tills
H (IrfHt Itlnroriirjr lie Cites

bnliie .MurteloiM Cures.
From tho llininlner i.niicaRter, I'a.

Aititox, Pa April 24th,'P5.
Dit. WimiamV JlriuciM! Co

Gentlemen Whllo It 1 entlrery contrary
to tlio custom of tlio medical tirofoMlou to
endorseor recommend any of the no called
proprietary preparation?, f fhall, never-
theless,gle vou an uccoilnt of someof m7
wonderful osperleticm with vour prepara-
tion. Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale
."ooplo. Tho fact Is n ell known that sied-Icu- l

practitionersdo not n n rule, recog-
nize, much lens tlio preparationsof this
kind, consequently thu liud of tbeiu havo
nodcflnlto knonfeduo of their virtue or
lack of It, hut soundly condemn them all
without a trial. SuchacourseU manifestly
absurd anduujtint. and 1, for one, propose
to give uiy patients thu best treatment
Unown to me, for tlio particular dlioaso
with which they nro suffering no matter
what it Is, where or how obtiihibd I wai
fint brought to prescribe Dr Williams
Pink Pills about two jcarB ugo. after bar-
ing seen souio remuikntjlo reiults from
their use Reuben Hoover, now of Road
itig. Pn , v. as n prominent contractor and
builder. Whllo superintendingtse work
of ererthn: a largo building during cold
weather,hecontractedwhat v.un thought
to b hdatlca He first noticed It oje
morning In not being ablo to arise from
his bed. After tho usual treatment for
this diseaseho failed to improve, but on
thecontrary grow rapidly worse, thocase
developing into Uetnlphlegla, or partial
paralyttls of the outire right sldo of tne
body. Electricity tonics and massage,eto ,
wore all given a trial, but nothinggave any
liensflt, and the pnrnhsls continued, In
deepnlr he was compelled to hear his phy-
sician nnnouueethat !ii case washopeless
About that time his wife noticed one of
your nihertifeuieutsand concluded to try
your Pink Plllb.

Ho hnd given up hopennd It required a
greatdeal of liesglng on the purt of his
wifo to piTsuudo him to tako them regu-
larly

He. however did as she desired, and If
appoarancesindlcato health In this uiod,
one would think ho was better thnn before
his pnralyid.

whv.'-.ay- s he, 'I began to improve in
twodayi-- and In four or fivu weeks I was
entirely well nnd nt work '

Having keen tlico results I concluded
that tuch a remedy Is surelyworth a. trlai
nt thehand of any phyi-lclai- and couee-quentl-

when n iihort tinio later 1 was
called upon to trcnt a lady suffering with
palpitationof the heartandgreat nervous
prostration,after thu uaiml remediesfailed
lo relieve, I ordcrod l)r Williams' Pink
Pills The I esitlt was simply astonishing
Her attacksbeciirao lessfrequent and nlo
ks lu severity, until by thoir uo for a
period of only two niontn- - sho wns tho pic-
ture of hearth, row cheeked andbrlght-eycd.a- s

well asover, and shehascontinued
kb until today, moro than ono veor sjucc
shetook any medicine I have found these
pills n specific for chorea, or as more com-
monly known, St. Vitus' dniice, as benefl-ci-

results havo In all cnos marked their
it'o. As a spring tonic any one who, from
overwork or uenousstrain during u long
winter has becotno palo nnd lnngtild, the
Pink Pills will do wimders In brightening
tl'o countennncoutid In buoying the spirits,
bringing rosesto the pallid lips and renow-lu- g

the fountainof youth.
Yourt. Respectfully,

J. 1). Ai.iuuaiiT, M. D.

Kvor.v 'ood man make-- , unwritten
laivi thut other-- , huvo to keep.

Catarrh Can ot tin 1'nreil
With local applications as they can-
not reach the seatof the dlsenne. Ca-

tarrh Is n blood or constitutional dis-
ease,nnd In order to cure It you must
take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is tuken Internally, and acts di-

rectly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a
quack medicine. It w.im prescribed by
one of the bestphysicians in this coun-
try for years, nnd Is .t. regular prescrip-
tion. It Is composed of the best tonics
known, combined with tho bctt blood
purifiers, acting directly on tin mucous
surfaces. The perfect combination of
the two lngiedl-nt- s ! what produces
such wonderful lesults In curins Ca-

tarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
I- - J. CHi:NHY .t CO., Props.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists: price, 75c.
nail's J'liis, .'ac.

Mn will beliit vo lt.Mlf 11 j eat' to huu
it way un hour.

The rei It Ini; hih rr or P.irkrr's (Singer
'louii- -

rcnilor 11 InilhpontaMn In home 'tomach
troulilti nml eiriT) turiuuf dltlrtk)UiMtolt

C'lii'Ut knocks at tho door of 0111

licurts, but will not eomo in unleJwe
open it.

(let llliiili-rt-iiri- nml lite It
If you wain to riville ltio comfort of bclns trillion!tonu ll Um them outn'tfr Uy. IScntUnifk-u-

lion Tin-- III).

When 11 person i drowned in Nor-
way they take a roo-t- er in a boat and
row about tlio neono of tlio dla--ter- ,

I'xjM'utlnsr tho bird to now when the
bout jmoi. over the body. I

iu run iiintriiit). I

Afghani-du- . joins' ahead. The
tyni'or Im- - decided to llsht hib enplta
idty by olei'tftelt.v.andi'un hh fuetorlet
'.Mtn tlio Kinic.

Took Too AtiK-li- ,

Henry Ulack of (iivoifeburj;, Ind.,
wuh trouhli'il with ui'Otih.nniltoqniot
It drank half n bottlo of i'ourh hyrnji.
.lo wont to sleop nnd died of opium
polsontii"; In u few bourn.

Xnthlnjj can kill an oneiuy entliTlj
dead but lovo.

Tho lnst thine; for llrt i wlmt Cod
xisi to Ihj "ood.

(iod is not ii lo.speoiorof i"r.-iinf-

but ho li of diameter.
No matter how badly u man ina,

wunt a "Hiiro thlnif" on thoim-ONh- t

doeMi't want 11 tin'' whllo out in a
boat.

Mop, Thl.-f- !

Stop a tmtll malady, which UMcallnc yom
f trcngth, lieforo It outrunv your power to

It, and rrcoierwhat It took from) mi. 'llu
hafett and pitiitiptest of wunlne
vitality la llostetter'fc Ptomaelt Hlttcri, w hlcb

s lki)r, iieii and nenonulcludo brx-aii-

It restores to thoso functionswhose
Interfereswith gaiwTal health. ht

llio Hitter for dyspepsia,malarial, rheumatic
and kidney compUiluts and blllounien.

A grout many pooplo huvo voliglov
' wi uftvo luvui.
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1 hese articles ol tood are present-- Wed
tr ,1 ... - ,.t.a-litt,l- In..... . J'"'""" "l'""""n " " cd to the with the assurance. For sale to actual settlers Gooo

fkdVtttlCU

KnteredattheIMt OflSce. Haskell, Texas,
a Secondcits Mall Matter

Saturday, Men 14, tSoG.

A. R. BENGE,

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam

ue my Priceson Saddlery and Har-

nessGoods.
A U. HKNGE,

N. Main St. Seymour. Texa

JIM GREEN'S

RACKET - STORE.
SeuthSldf, N"t U Vil S Hughes i to

Mill KM, llAS.
Qurrn&uare auil IJIassware,

.Vict. per "it for plitr--
SO rl per ei'tforcups ami fauccrs

Hats, Gloves, Pants and Shirts.

Everything found at the Racket
Store.

Notions of all

SADDLES-HARNES-

When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

UUl-- me a tlmrc ofyonr traile Hid work.

LOCAL DOTS.

Spendyour cashwith S. L. Rob

ertson and savemoney.

Mr. N. C. Smith was a caller

at our sanctumyesterday.

Come to Carney& Courtwright's

and you will see what you ought to

wear and vou'll want to wear what

you sec.

Mr. Lige Roberts got in from

the I. T. Thursday.

Carry your furs and hides to J.
G. Owens and get the best market
price for them.

Dr. Coil, we learn, is doing some

excellent dental work. He will be

hereonly a few days longer.

It you want something to eat,
call on S. L. Robertson, he has the
bestand freshestot everything.

Mr. C. C. Riddel had the mis

fortune to lose his barn by fire on

Thursday
As we go to presswi learn that

reserveseatsfor the ctrnVval are go-

ing like hot cakes.
Dr. Gilbert wen: to Abilene

Thursday to receive some Jersey
cows he is having shippedout.

other.

Our ver liberal offer of the Ga-

zette and Free Press for $i.Co is

bringing in some new subscribers.

Our old citien, Mr Clav Has-ke-

now of Albany, was here yester-

day looking after businessmatters.

Mr. J. A. McLaren came in

Thursday from a prospectingtrip up

the Denver road and to Woodward,

I. T. He says that is only a stock

country.
Mv new stock of dry goods will

arrive about Thursday or Friday

next. S. L Robertson.

Mr. Theo. Reed returneda few-day-s

ago from Fort Worth. He

says his motherstood the surgical
operation remarkablywell.

If you want to save money, live

happy, pleaseyour wife and sweet-

heart and especially your mother-in-la-

come an see our bargainsin dry

goods. Carney S: Courtwright.

Choice fresh, dried fruits just
receivedat S. L. Robertson's.

Ilarrel pickles, Graham flour,
self-risin- g buckwheat flour, fresh

Rolled Oats and many other fresh

groceriesat S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. Ike Morgan, a relative Of

our townsman, Mr.
visiting the latter.

V. P. Morgan, is

Housekeepers'Delight flour is

fine none better for Sale by S. L.

Robertson. In fact S. L. Robertson
make? it a point to keep nothing but
the best fresh groceries.

Dr. J. V. Uukley of Seymoilr,

with his mother and sister, Miss

Iteulah, spentThursdaynight at Mr.

W. P. Whitman's, being on their

way to visit relatives in Jonescounty.

So far as we have been able to

learn Messrs. M. H. Gossett, J. G.

Owen and Will McLaren are the

only personswho went from Haskell

toailenil the cattlemen's convention

"at Fort Worth thw week,

JHHI jfl Bfc" w'

and
Ralston Breakfast
Food

that their use will conduce to the
W...I.I, -- .l t...,nr ,.( .i.. nnj .ul.l,.

I

...

county,cut into 1G0 acre tracts at'
Ralston flour nukes a more per--, S-- 1 5 to$S' P ncre.one fifth cash,

lect and whoWotne bread than any ' on long time payments to

Ralston Breakfast Food is eaier
ofdtgeston and is more nutritious
thanoat meal Many palatable dish-

es may be preparedIrom it.
Being submitted to tlie RaUton In future we will all ac

Health Club for analysis, they were counts naid tirommlv on the
en en its umiualiiied as.i.iii lirst of the unless ar--
wliolesome, nutritious ami
and the .lub nerm.tted its name to rangemerus are made for longer

be ued lor them, liiwtheni atrial:
for saleby.

A. W. SPRINGER,
Dealer In Choice Far.iily Groceries

and Dry Goods.

Mr. F. G. Aleej.ander,of F. G.

Alexander & Co., has. returned from

St. Louis, where he s.pent two or

three weeks in making the spring

purchasesfor his firm. In speaking
of his purchasesMr. Alexander said
that he had cone about it very de

1S i1k'' can l,e bouRht al an' ral1" w 'r- - and the will Rheumatism, andliberately and had eercised Ague, many Wiil

care in selectinga superior class of

goods in the various lincscarried by

his firm and that he felt well satisfi-

ed with his work, as he believedthat

the study he had given the matter
had enabledhim to make selections
of stvles and fabrics thatwould more

fully meet the requirements of the
local trade and come nearerpleasing

the fancy of their lady friends than

ever before.

Their stock of millinery, he said,

was purchasedof one of the leading

importing of tne United

States, and with such a stock as

they would have in this line, aided

by the accomplishedservices of Miss

Wilson he thought they would be

able to meet all demandsin this de-

partment.
The millinery goods are now arriv-

ing and Miss Wilson will be pleased

to have the ladiescall and look at

the nice stylish things she has to

show them in that line.

A few of the celebrated Vine-les-s

Yarns, also red and white seed

potatoes, Triumph Irish potatoes,
andSpanish peanuts. Apply to L. P.

ade or Shernll Ilros. oc Co.

j.Mr. Jim Fields went to Abilene
Thursday to meet his mother, who is
returning from a visit to the eastern
part of the state.

Mr. R. II. was in to
us this week and cnalked up

some if the needful.

Mrs. W T. Hudson's mother,
Mrs. Hale, arrived yesterday and
will spend some weeks with her
daughter.

Before the vernal equinox draws
the line over which grim winter dare
not step our store shall bud and
blossom with a strangebeauty.

CarneyiV Courtw

Since the old cattle quarantine
line has beenreestablishedit will be
well for persons having cattle they
desireto move trom the south to the
the north of it to get exact informa-

tion before moving them. The pen-

alties for violation of the law gov-

erning it are pretty heavy.
I will receive in a few days a

nice stock of dry goods. My line of
dressgoods will consist of some of
the nicest ever brought to Haskell.
All are invited to call and see for
themselves. S. L. Robertson.

Capt. W. W. Fields, A. W.
Springerand Will Hills were called
to Graham this week to testify in the
federal court in the Crawford mail

case. PostmasterLong was
also subpoenad,but failing to get a
proper substitute in the postoffice
he did not go.

Carney and Courtwright will re
ccive a fine bill of goods y

Among other things they will receive
37 dozen pairs ot boots and shoes,so
come and get yourselfshod.

Messrs.J, M. and Joe Perry and
wives, of the Paint creek neighbor-

hood, were in the city yesterday. As
the ladies had not before been in our
handsomecourt house, they climbed
the several flights of stairs leading
to the cupola to get a look at the
building as also a panoramic view of
the beautiful country surrouding
Haskell.

Kor trade or exchange for land
in Haskell county, a good st.i
ble and outfit in Clarksville, Texas,
alD 200 acresof land, and a fine

3:0 acre farm, 150 acresin culm a

tion, tenant house, ba-n- s etc in
River countv.lfch

public

kinds.

acres bct farm land in Haskell

balance
suit purchasers,.!!! titles guaranteed

'3

tune.

V. P. MOKOAN,

Haskell,Texas.

expect
to be

endorsement '

' month, specialhelathful,

houses

see

right.

livory

I

Cora Planting. aud Person-account-sWe positively cannot open Gardening

on longer time. Our prices a en

will be made on a cash basis with
thii point in view, and we cirnestlyi
solicit your trade, believing that wej
can make it to )our interest as well
as to our own for 011 to trade with
us. Respectfully,

W. V. Fin.ns S; lino.

torn

run

one that our
Mittohell well up with their work as usual

We have agency for Corn lias been in

count) for this and for the past two men
them as cheap-- have had to this warm

other
roau point. 1 uis is wen tome mrougii almost on tlie
Known lor us uuraouuy anu iigiu- - 1 ne nave gar

-- ome and are no looking .(-t-o

Call and get our ter their 1).

prices terms if ou want .1

W V. Fiii.ds IIko

We stated to the public some

dasago that we had the
services of a Miss Hillingslea ol Ty-

ler, as a milliner lor our firm, but she
v ecided not accept the! '

. ', '
. . of ild-hor- Mr

position. Hut have now secured
Miss Glycerian Adams of
Tevas who hasbeen in the
cstablisnientof Nathan it
for quite a while, and is up to date
in every senseof the word as a mil
liner. She comes to us highly rec-

ommended by that firm. Shearrived
this week and will be ready to

you at our placeof business.
Carney .V Courtwright.

Mr. T. G. Carney informs us
that he and JudgeMcConnell
out twenty north of

town Thursday and were very
pleasedto see how well the wheat
and oat crops were looking. Mr.
Carneysays that some of vol

unteeroats seen on the trip are the
he ever saw. They found

farmers moving along niceH with

their worK and preparing for a large
cotton acreage.

(-
-Mr O. J. Watrous.of Henrietta,

who is the and ticket of
the ft. Worth iV Denver and its
branch, the Valley was
here this week looking after business
for his road. They are offering
special facilities and inducementsfor

the wool of this
section. Mr. Waltrous called on the
Free Presswhile hereand we found
him a very courteous and
gentlman.

In an from the Fort Worth
Ga.ette we presentto our readers a
very clear and elucidation
of the prescribedfor the bal-lot- s

to be usedin voting on the free
coinage question. It seems us
that it should be sufficient to clear
up some of ideas has
existed on the The article
will be found under the "A
Sham Objection."

The Review of Reviews for March
comes to us richly with dis-

cussionsupon the leading topics of
the day In its leadingdepartments
of politics, science and

is presenteda fund of infor-
mation and useful knowledge not of-

ten found in an equal compass.
There is an interesting
sketchof Cecil Rhodes, the "Xapoli-o- n

of Africa," with maps
Africa "before and after Rhodes."
In an article on "Household Eco-
nomics" someof our leading thinkers
present their views on of
vital importance to wo-

men. There is an interestingarticle
on the machinery of France
and a review of Canadian affairs.
The magaineembelishedthroughout
w th portraits and helpfull illustra-tion- s,

and it may truthfully be said
that to follow it's from month
to month is to put ones self in
with the times and to acquire a liber-
al education, Office of publication
13 Place, N. V.

m
AdvirUted Lttteri.

Th following of letteri wnalnlnj
ttliot'oitonieellaAellTeiat, for ."10 .layi.

Milfoil jtn(r, lae l Knatt,
W, L lMIIr, Mr IlobliMller Mr. Itobort
l,I(obert.Mr. I,lKt) I,

Knot called for will bsientto
(lis cJe&J letter office

Vlien callioir fur tho abnp laae y
nuTvriuvii.

C. I) Long,!' M

llfll, 'Jesm Jlcli J, to

Highest World' Pair.

DRam
BAUNG
mm)M

MOST PERFECT MADE.
.K pure Crape Creim of Tartar Powder. Free

Ammonia, Alum or any otheradulterant,
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

PAINT CHEEK PENCILINQS.

Creek, March n,
To the Free Press

Weatherwarm and pleasant. The
prairies are getting and there
is eery indication of an early spring.
A drive over the country will con-

vince any farmers are
Wagons.

taken the planting progress
Haskell wigon weeks. Stock
aiein position to sell fear

P1""111

Sprawls

robbery

wagon lat
range. lauies been

running qualitiesand is guaranteed dening
give satifaction. poultry Messrs. G

and wag-

on. &

secured

we

Dallas,

serve

freight

Wichita

business

to

that
subject

Hisey and J. M. Perry are gone to
Abilene this week Mr S. 11. Has-k- e

has returned troui the I. T. Mr
and Mrs. V. E. il.iilard

in Haskell visiting and shop-
ping. Mrs. S. II. Haskew is vi.iting
hir mrnt.s f r nn,l lrj I J lrt.afterwards to

prairie this week.

wholesale
Manhimer

found

drove
about miles

much

crops

finest

agent

road,

shipping

pleasant

extract

analysis
wording

confusion

heading,

laden

literature
there

character

showing

subjects
American

political

pages
touch

Astor

lisIJit
Blihoii.MlM

ulthlnSOilaya

lU'fljectfUllJ',

Awarded
Honors

Paint 1S96

green,

nothing

spent Sat-

urday

and Mrs. J. S. Post were pleasant
visitors with us recently. Mr. Post
informed us that he had planted a
nice orchard of one hundred fruit
trees this season. Judge P. D. San-
ders isited our school recently.

be

of Sherrill demonstrations
nasKen, our neighborhood

we he Un,led lonsulates,
BrealCht

neededcultiva--,

are j doing
energy, and consuls

w opportunity
this

land the cultivators
added, of the
most well as one of the
most employments in
world. Mr. J. L. Warren has re-

turned a trip to extreme
portion of further

he of
he beautiful' and of

homes, taking everything of
consideration, health of

in that section, with
and damp weather, negroes and

he has returned thinking more
of than ever. Mr. Warren

people who are more
willing fine im

proved homes land in the
Haskell county especially has fine
name abroadand we a

vegetable conmoutul,

IsSlMMONS REGULATOR.

sluggish

REGULATOR.
REGULATOR REG-
ULATOR

Spanish.

Spanish
spoiling opportunity

inducing difficulty

government
handling.

experience possibly themselves
adapted

government,however,

farming
enjoyable
profitable

consulates burning

exchange

following partic-
ulars

immigrantsduring Spain,"
j Yankees."

our hurled
the' windows

Although land residences.
our froin'ing

extensive win-practi- ce

shattered,although
are
county. advertise-
ments the and are
waiting patiently the

before spring shop-
ping. of young people

attend carnival
musical concert Friday
night next. are
that family of Mr. J. E. Davis of

are well and at-

tending school after quitea time with
measles. R.

has been ordered
governor be held April 7

a congressman 1 r

to the caused by
of H. Crain.

TEXAS

PANHANDLE ROUTE.

Worth DenverR'y,
Morgan Receiver.

Tkr Sberlrst Texts to
Colorado.

Through Worth o 11 sis it.m. ami Iff at Iiivemt7:.Vi m n'xtilny,
and the

Urtat Wichita, fra lUver Valleya-tiiotli- intt

corn and cotton
in the world.

Only Mae Running Pullman
Eecllning Without charge,
for further Information addreia,

II,
r; v v. .
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PURELYentirely
a

fiom
of rootsand

Georgia,and hasbeenused millions
people best results. It

mannerof Mood diseases,rom tht
pestiferouslittle boll 011 your to

worst cases of
Mich as Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Catarrhand

TrcaUs'jpn llloocHntt Fkln nullod
twitr biaci'c co.. Uinta. Ga.

bKoH!I

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
LIVER

forget to take It. Now you
need it most to wake up your Liver.

Liver brings on Malaria,
unusual 1' and

ills which constitution and
wreck health. forget

is SIMMONS LIVER
youwant. The word

distinguishes It from all other
remedies. And, besides this, SIMMONS

REGULATOR is a Regulator of
Liver, it properly at work, that your
systemmay kept in good

FOR THE BLOOD take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR. It is best blood

and Try It and nota
difference. Look for RED Z

on every package. You wont find it on
any other medicine, and thereIs no other
Liver remedy like SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR-t- he Liver Remedies.
Be you It.

J. U. Co., Philadelphia,Pa.

The Warlike

The people seem
an to

United States. Mobs are almost
Mr Shernll, Uros. & Co., daily making riotous

was in to- - against this country and attacking
day; hope that will meet with States and it
much successin our farm- - is Wlth that
ers to buy the much the prevents
tors they Our people seriousdamageto thebuildings
have the and
knowledge of hat is best to shouid the offer. The

'
new country and with such good seems to be

teams fine and
can make one

as

the

from the

to

willi

is time

It

its best to and
enforce respectful treatment of the
representatives of our government,
and so as this in good

it can be lor the
demonstrationsof So

eastern the where mobs have gotten no
went to look out a home. stoning two or

lound many the a
though into LTn. ted States One the

bad the
people so much
ram
so
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found many
than to

for West.
a

may look for

read

arrive

death Hon.

Mae freM
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Inland
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,M

herbs
forests

blood
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Fever
stock

shatter
Don't word

LIVER
keeps

Zellln

fight

them from

order

long does
faith

mobs.
state,

than three
course

flag.
most serious ot these demonstrations

at llilboaon last Monday. The
dispatches the

of
"The crowds then armed them-

selves with stocks and and
their numbers great po-

lice swept aside and an
immensecrowd marchedtoward

of United Statesconsul,
tide of the present!shouting"Long Live "Down
year. You will Mr. Editor, that With the On the way to

letter is not very newsy, as we, residence they
have been quarantined against stonesthrough of stores
measles. we havn't any piivate Stores deal-i- n

neighborhood, we learn in American goods receivedmost
Dr. Ciilbcrt who has an attention from the mob and the

over the county, that therejdows were badly
new casesm this and Jones the police defended thebuildings.
Ue all the
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The mob proceeded to the United
Statesconsub'.te.wherethey were con-

fronted by a strongpolice force with
drawn swords.The mob peltedthe po
lice with stonesandbricks. The police
then chargedthe mob, who then be-

gan firing pistols and two policemen
were wounded. The police, however,
used their swords with good effect
and the rioters were dispersed, yell-

ing and hooting at the authorities
and shouting "Ddwn With the Yan-

kees," and "Long Live Spain."
The United States consulate is

now guardedby a strong force ot
gendarmesarmedwith carbines, re-

volvers and swords and given in-

structions to defend the consul at
any cost"

Givi: thesepeopleachanceto fight
us and it is our opinion that after
the first good taste they get of our
metal theywill want two men apiece
to hold themoff of us.They are froth-

ing at the mouth at a safe distance
now.

Sam Jones thinks that if the
preacherswould let the "sweet-bye-and-b- ye"

alone for a while and get
to work on the "nasty now" they
would do more good,

Prof, Rupe the phrenologsst
who lectured hereduring lasv week
went from here toCrnha-- to delvier
a scries of lectures', .
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." General Banking fiasimss Transacted. Collclicvs viatic ami
Promptly Remittal. ExchangeDrawn principal
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DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, Foster, Jones, Pierson,
Sanders.
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Burton, Lingo & Co,
LUMBER DEALERS.

LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PiMCES.
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Cement,$2.50 Lime, $1.50 ! .Shinngles, good,
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.NX) BULAK IMXS LSIOD;
Spring Trip Gives Perfect Satisfaction;

Standardsand Axles adjustable.
Wilis nEeetsall EBe--

quirements.
For Terms aid Priceswrite to

- Ed S. HTCES & CO.
ABILENE, TEXAS.

ANY
Mauazlxb,

Xkyvsi'aper u

OTHER I'l'liMCATIOX.
We havearrangedwith a leading subscription agency to

to all the leading newspapers, magazines, etc., in the-Unite-d

Statesand principal foreign countries. ,
Our list embraces eery publication ot consequencein the fields of

Politics, Art, Literature, Agriculture, Law and Medicine.
We will take your subscription to any of theseat publishers'pri-

ces and save you the troubleand expenseot procuring money order
and writing.

Call at the FREE PRESSolticc and get pamphlet giving a list
of over 3000 leading publications, make your selections and Ictus
sendyour order. Respectfully,

J- - K. POOLE.

SHERRILL BROS, ft CO.,
DEALERS IN

Cei)T?v7-.SE-,

AGRICULTURAL 1 1 IPLEMEffi
Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps.Fine and Fittings.

Onll iiimI T,.v rjs mj

R. J. REED,

FIDE M
-- Dr.Al.KK IN- -n i

South Side Commercial Ulocl; ChestnutSt.
ABILENE, - TEXAS.

The people of Haskell and adjoiningcountiesare invited to call and get
prices before buying.

rE carry everything in the HardWare Line. Wc have

just received a carof and will make you good prices. Come--

to see us. We will appreciateyolr trade.

-- I have moved my tin shop to the
building formerly occupied by llr.
J. W, Bell on southeastcorner!oi
square. I shall be pleasedto sJrve
my friends who need tin work! I
will meet all competition in pifces.
Ventillated flues, guttering and!gal
vanized cisterns a specialty, Any
time I am absentleave your cHers
with McCollm and Wjlburn.

Then, Ree
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Respectfully,
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Hardware!

L.

GOOD l

At aVery Low Price.

V

Bllggiesj

EO. PAXTOff,
ABILENE, TEXAS

HEWBPAPE1S

THE (RMI.WKEI.T NKVTS (Oajretto r
Dallas) la iublU)ie4 Tuoadayi und Frtdaya,
Kacli lnuu comlataof eight page. There r
pedal deparlmcMiU for the farmer, the ladle

andthe boy audglrla, betide world of gen-
eral inwiuiatltr, Illustrated article, (to,

We offer the MKWS andth
Flint I'ltKSS fori? month lor the low Blub-
bing iricoof 2,00'peh.

Thl glre)ou three paper week, or !
paper ayear, for tJfldlruloiuly low prlc,

lUod InyouMubn wlptloo t once, Tnli low '

prtre itutiiU for )),
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